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THU SOUTHEAST'S FIRST trallar-Irnrk plggy-bsck train combination rolkd Into MUml from 
Jacksonville thii w**k. Iht *vfnt in-usurstlng a rrprior service by Gr**t Southern Trucking Company 
UiuMir t u  U o  tltlr: TJ.C f.it tar* provided by the Florida *'••1 »'«••« Ball-ay U s room mod ale 
tho liure trailers arr filly flrt frrl Inn* and «crc specially drriinrd aa tarrt thr rampa and trsck- 
i | f  at each terminal to Irrore tfcf speedy loading and unloading of Ihr trailers. Great Southern, a 
dir ulot. of Ryder Syitem. Inc.,—tha rountry'a Is rc c t «irlualre trurk rental eonrern— la the largeat 
common rarrier In tha SoulheaaL A* tha trailrra more off tha train they art aped Immediately to their 
final declination.

|

Dangerous
Situation

NEW YORK Ot — Medical eel- 
•net U bceominr uncomfortably 
•ware of an omlnoui and possibly 
dangcroi citation. Fair phycl- 
:iam practicing today bare aver 
Scan a race of amaUpox, and even 
that amall number la conitantly 
dlminlrhlnf.

That la rcaaaurtng proof of one 
of tha graat triumph! of medical 
•clence, of court*. Smallpox, tha 
virulent, highly contagloua kill
er, haa all but dlaappearcd from 
tha United .State*. Rut It haan't 
•ntlraly dlaappaarad and that la 
what makea an omlnoua sltua- 
tlon.

Would tha artraga phyilclan 
recngnlta acaaa of amallpox
should he ere© in r r  one? Would 
(ha poiilblUty that It v u  a caaa 
of cmallpox leap instantly Into 
hie mind? There hare been a faw 
scattered Instance* oxer recent 
years'when the diagnosis was 
fumbled and delayed.

May .Mica IMacnu.it
This Indicates that the avtrngt 

physician might well mill tha 
diagiKtll long arougn for •  com- 
tntrlly to lie endangered. Once 
pn irn t, smallpox can spread rsp- 
Idly; and there are thousands who 
think they are Immune because 
they wrre vaccinated aa children, 
but who arc not Immune. Their 
race nsllnns have worn off.

Mi a. Kenneth I). Unger a and
Arthur SI. Ilarmuth of tha School 
of Public Health, University of 
Pittsburgh, arc alerting tha aver
age practicing physician to this 
•ituatlon through tha technical 
Journal of thn American Academy 
of General Practice. They cited 
the following example;

A 14-year-old girl came down 
with pox. Two days later a physi
cian was ralbil In and aaid It was 
ehlrlmnpov. Yhs eh.lld’s condition 
grew progressively worse, and 
five days later aha was takan to 
a communicable disease hospital. 
Tha diagnosis still was chicken- 
pox.

Rut It wasn't ehtekenpox which 
either looked or behaved In the 
usual way of ehlektnpox. A num
ber of doctor* wsra called In.
They all thought It was chicken- 
pox. Yet not one of them could 
•ay positively that It wasn't
amallpox.

Child Diet
The child- died during har sec

ond d 'v  nf Illness. Tests
proic.I that she was a victim of 
•n unusual and rompllcalsd case 
of chlckcnpox. If It had been ! 
am*''ni-, she would have been a

Health Hints i

By Dll. A. W . WOODAI4, 
Watch Your Summertime Health

In aummer wn mak* many ad
justment* In our living hnblta 
for Hi* sake of comfort. We use 
our wit* to "bent tha heat". It 
ia natural and fitting to do this. 
Rut our tearrh for comfort should 
not ba the end of our effort*. 
Often limes health la Injured by 
things people do in order to b# 
comfortable. Comfort and health 
should go together. Out line* our 
“chat*" deal with hsa'th we 
shall confine our discussion to It.

From a health viewpoint sum
mertime haa Ita hasards as well 
ts its bensflta. To anjoy the ben
efit* and to avoid fh* hararda 
we should profit by scientific 
knowledge, which comes from 
others, and by Intelllgenea and 
self-control, which wa must ex- 
erclsa for ourselves.

First, let ut consider tha very 
important matter of food. On 
account cf the heat the body's 
food requirement! are different 
In summer. When the heat Is ex- 
ressiva tha amount of food con- 
aumed should ba considerably 
reduced. Also I t kmc of food 
cairn In summer should be some
what different from that con
sumed in (h* cooler months. 
Starchy foods and sugars are 
heat producing foods and should, 
therefore, ba eaten more spar
ingly'In hot weather. Meals, 
fruits, fresh vegetables end milk 
mty well be rhesen as ths prin
cipal hot weather foods.

For those who are aaslly over
come try heat and those who can
not well endure heat, an Increas
ed intake of sodium chloride— 
table sail- and water will prove

source of readily tranamittable 
germs for nine day*.

Rut tha' Is not all uf tha story. 
The Instant smallpox was suspect- 
ad all employes and pstienta In 
tha hospital wera vaccinated — 
40 In all. Four young children a- 
mong them hail n«v#r been vaccin
ated before. The remaining 3<t had 
been, and supposedly were Im
mune. Rut vaclnnatlon reactions 
showed that actually only two 
wera.

Tha doctor urgwd their eol- 
leagues ever;day to keep test- 
books available which describe 
minutely tha appenranrs of small
pox to Impose strict quarantine on 
any tospeeted case; to get a pre
cise diagnosis with all possible 
speed; snd to notify public health 
authorities Instantly so they ran 
organise to vaccinate all persons 
with whom Ih* suspected rase 
had been In contact

beneficial. Blast hinraea workers 
who formerly wera subject to 
beat atrok* now are fret from 
the malady through tha Increas
ed consumption of salt. Salt tab
lets are now used extensively 
and are a convenience for those 
who suffer from best.

Ice water snd other lea-cold 
drink* should ba liken tamper- 
Italy, If at all, In hot weather. 
Saver* illness has often bean 
bean esusad by taking a large 
quantity of lead drinks Into tha 
stomach. Such drink* should ba 
taken slowly, and In moderate 
quantity, aven when on* I* very 
thirsty. From a health stand
point, cool drink* are preferable 
to extremely cold ones.

There art more perils In sum
mertime picnics than overload
ing the stomach with an Indigest
ible combination of foods. To be 
avoided tf possible ar* such nox
ious plants as potion Ivy and such 
possibly dangerous Insect* as 
wood ticks. If a tick it identified 
on the skin, tt should not b* 
touched with bar* hand* but 
should ba removed by ut« of 
glove* or tvreriri.

Swimming it healthful *i*refs« 
but It should not b* don* toon 
after a heavy m*al, aa paralysing 
cramps msy sink* suddenly and 
result In drowning. And news
papers atiR carry atorlsa of 
broken necks and fractured 
skulls from diving in shallow 
water.

Fishing if ona of 
healthful of sports*, 
who enjoy 
mind, muscle

tha moet 
For those 

tt, fishing retsxes 
and nerves at

fow other pastimes do.
Summertime health actlritlas 

ar* a matter of individual choice. 
What appeali to one person will 
not appeal to another. Hut every
one should have tome kind of re
creation, preferably in the open 
air and In the aun.

If everyone will eat intelligent
ly, avoid th* hasardi mentioned 
above, and follow tome Interest
ing outdoor pastlma, rummer 
will prove to be a season of 
good health.

S m o k e y  S a y ti

Ihamm Jtflkrte* H>J:
*11 take* Una
to jvrouada 
men U> do 
evrn vrlxit 
la fcr their
cw:i £xxl

/Tr« ecuxNa t nor 
r r o n f  m v t u p  

PRlVIWT ICHftST, 
»i«eV

JtttZ*.

Now It th* Umt tnr all good man 
to come to th* aid of thru eountrrl

E H

Hih

E U
Thl LAIOUT I Alt HD C MIIWU aver to ba ahlppad by akr la thia
tarpaulin-covered U.S. Army Rediton* aa It la loaded Into th* 
yawning mouth of an Air Tore* Otobemastcr In Detroit, Filch. Th* 
tnistll* rolled off th* Chrysler Corporation Mlaalt* Operations 
assembly Un* and was shipped to a test site somewhere In Florida,

rr 15 A  FUEL 
YOU 11 ALWAYS CHOOSE. 
WHEN ONCE OUR BOTUEO 

GAS YOU USE

P h. FA 2-5854 414 W. 9th

Entire stock of Ladies* Dresses 
Women’s, Misses and Juniors 
Each dress sale tagged.

Reg.

9.95
10.95
12.95
14.95
17.95
19.95
22.95
24.95

SALE
7.98 
8.79
9.98
11.98 
14.35
15.89 
18.29
19.89

Ladies Suits

A variety of fabrics 

and styles. All sizes.

Moygashel
Linen

36” wide, pretty 
solid colors and 
prints.

Now J . 9 9  Yd.

Re<?- SALE
19-95 13.89
24.95 & 25.95 / g  g p

29.95 21.89

All better Dresses 
also reduced 
in price f

Mens Suits
Nationally known 
brands. A large 
stock of regulars, 
some shorts and 
large.

Reg.

35.95
55.00

Mens Swim 
Trunks

Boxer and other
Styles,
Soma rtvcrsibla.

Reg. 4.00 - 5.00 - 5.95

y„u,  2 9 9
Choice

Men's Sport 
Shirts

Short sleeves, all wash
able materials. Sizes 
small, medium, large 
and extra large.

Reg.

4.00

5.00

Men’s Slacks
All are Summer blends, wash or dry 
clean. In waist size 28 thru 50.

Reg.
8.25
9.95

10.95
12.95
16.95

SALE
6.39
7.89
8.89
9.89 

13.49

Sale Prices 
On all

> Boy's Suits

> Slacks

>Sport Coats

Men’s Sport Coats
A cooler lighter weight fabric
hut with that shape retaining 
quality.

Reg.

29.95

35.00

Ladies Hats
A larga variety of
■traws. all sizes. |

Reg. 3.98 - 14.98

2.98 to 9.98

1 J ’ ffF*
■ ■Life.

i*
a t  s



Shop and Save
In Sanford & lw  f e r a l

•  AM INDBPKKDBNT DAILY KBWBPAPBB ^

Weather
Partly cloudv today »nd Satur

day with a few widMy scattered 
mostly illrm oon and aretilBg 
thunderi'towert.
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School Board Reveals 
Teacher 
]Studies

Pay Schedule; 
New Budget

Beginning taacher* In Semlnol# 7,100 children In Seminol# County 
County, with an AB degree, will I schools during th« 1956 57 school ' 
hav# a starting salary o( $3.W, j year, ha said, 
tha Board of Public lnatn.ction A new budding program w*« 
was told at its meeting yaatarday. j discussed hy members of tha Board I 

Top aalary in Rank III, f  siperin- J of Education. Tha federal govern-! 
tendent of Public Imtruetion, R. mant. said Milw##, has approvad 
T. Milwaa told tha board, would be ; $153,.105 for new construction un-1 
$5,100 after 10 year* of continuing! dir Public I.aw BIS with 10 new 
service. | school rooms for PineCrest .School

Rank II teachers, tho*a with a and five additional rooms at tha ,
Goldsboro School. Tha addition of

Coll ins Appoints Two 
To Court Of Appeals

Top News 
in Brief

WASHINGTON W — Tha Unit- 
ad Statra has agreed to a call- 
t.ous relaxation of the trade re-
atrictiona betwaan Japan and Red masters degree, will have a begin 
China, informed acurecs said to- nlng salary of $3,750, MUwe* said, 110 rooms at PineCrest Sehool will

6 Children In One Jaycees Hear Top
Family Are Wiped legislature Events 
Out By Tornado The Seminole County del-gallon brought honor and prrstlga to Ms

reported to the Seminole County county.”
Junior Chamber of Commatee on RapreiantaUra Mack N. Clgaw-

Nelson Navy Today Unveils
To State Electronic Station
Road Board To Track Salellile

TALLAHASSEE V — Wallace
ts _ Th#FARGO, X  D, V  -  A tornado tha “1937 session of the Legiela- land Jr. against pointed nut that E. Sturgis of Ocala. Donald K. I WASHINGTON 

day. The trade question s i .  one witn a top aalary of $5,050 after | mean tw0 additional wings wilh a wiped out all children In o ra  fam- turt" at Ita noon luncheon meet- he resented the comments made Carroll of Jacksonville and John Navy today unveiled an electron-
reen T. Wigginton of TaJIahassre, <ra station which will he used to 

inected i were today appointed to the new Hack the earth satellite when it* I »•- .1- fas_I t  ,< . rn a s I.  I . . _ .L . I __a __ia S • a-a

of tl>e mrot delicate Issues taken j  10 years of service. However, the rapacity in the entire .ohool of »p- 1 ,ly to boost the death toll in Thurs big yesterday beta at the Yacht b / Stale Comptroller Itay G 
• op during talks here between Ja- salary- of teacher* beginning with! proxim.tely I 000̂ children day nlghfa devastating twMe# to Clah. recently rrg.rdtog the e , r c

panese Prime Minister Nobutuke the 11th year of teaching in this The School Board requested the , , , . , .. , Hefors a rwcord atte.idsrra of i.
'  Kishi and top American official, bracket would b. ^.330. Th. top .star. Department of Education Another 106 perron, J>)fm  7 S

darted at strengthening U. S. —Ja- salaty after l t  years of continuous survey team to return to Sanford , 
par.aro postwar ties 1 ,Jservice would be $5,550. to Inspect new site* for proposed

All leadiera now within the new school. In Seminole 
brackets, the fiu(*rintendent of School

-------•'*1 Representative Mack N. “He sat with us In committee in* appointments filled tha nine
ropo«ed Authoritlee desperately aosight to Cleveland J r . ,  and Represcnta- meetlnrs and on the flair dtir'nr Ptoltloni which were railed for Point. Md, Include, a
County.  ̂ contact the dead children’,  father, toe i.ordon V. Frederick told of dlarulll-ms and n it once did he bT new court. Collin, last p 1** »n<rnna system for reel*,

hr
sat with ut

lb . North Florida Court of Appeals 1* launched next year, it lo'Ws lika 
legltUlura. **7 Dor. LcRoy Collins. something out of science fiction

In committee The appointments filled tha nine station, located at nearby

^ 'm l r t+ ^ J d ^ e ^ h e ^ w i  r' rT,M «♦* w»* «"» <* ,K* ,™I'o r,* " ‘ ***nU cecurrlng , . y ,M. nr , kM wouM no,be purrhaird by the Sehool .............. , ___________________ , tni), lk# «q (1, y .  of the sc ion . ' m.  ................
TALLAHASSEE <m — Gor.

LeIloy Collins was due to depart 
today for tha National Governors'
Conference in Virginia, but he 
leave* behind him an almost
cleared desk which had been piled 
high with Jef*slative bills. The
governor ss-orked late into the _ _ .  r __________
right Thursday putting his signa- ] r#*u!t of Ml mors children in aver- J which growth was found. The sur- ‘,pd-
O t  on hundreds of bill, from the *g« daily attendance during the eey team's return is to survey The latest reported victim was ‘'V 
1957 Legislature and making P**t school year. Thera were - sites within the growth areas Don Titgen. about 77. Alao killed

d»)t.’
sppenad 

• aid Senator Stenstrom,
before the genera) election. 
“ Previously .-.tpelgnlnr cjntlnu

eck named Judge, for South and lnc rJ,l ,’9 signals which win h.
sent to the earth by a tiny 11 
ounch transmilter In the artificial 
moon The receiver will work la 
any kind of weather, Including 
thunderstorms.

The Blossom Polnl station wiR
n. it. W "nr nf ,0 •‘rtleileally locatedgts. lie nam.-d James E. Nelson ___  _______ _ s.__

Jr., of Pensacola

•core, of appointments. The Seminole County School were an unidentified man In his

to the State ,0V<,r ,h* *urface to ke«p
^  vTw ~1 for ahout a ^'aT jind nvw we J*Md Board succeeding Richard **^n “n w ^ l ’

State will find some things whleh are hopeful *l.at the new law

WASHINGTON 
has lost a major battle in the 
Senate for the first time over 
Civil rights legislation but hat not 
yet lost the war. The biggest bat
tle . ara still to come and probably 
rill tie up the Senate during most

-----------  r i r o l s M m 'e  V  . I. B<MT*1 *ill meet with school hoard 50a and a woman about 40 years , ..r  . , , ,
IT — Tha South b r a n a m  S N e w  Y o r k  repre.enutlvea and the Sup.rlnt.n- old. , «°f. or *U ^

Crusade Proves 
Mosf Successful

dent of Publi.

w,!l Iwneflt o u r .la te - lt  ssa. not w,„ rflf,lrt ,he of f |w ,;„nl
by reducing the leng'li of time to

11. Simpson of Montlccdio who re
signed. Other stations for visual obser

vation will be established, but the 
The governor will he gone from rb.iP 0f 10 ''mlnltrack" atationa 

th. rapilal for a week, which will be the only onei sure la find 
leaves only one day on hit return the satellite in any kind of weath-Instruction of] Th. f la te r .  deserO-d by wit- i S ' " 1E t o n a t i m ” mr, , Cn

Onarg. Cowdy In an attempjt to neaaee as like a “hug . bUck ^ . . , , ‘' .  ‘11™ ^ vT. i ^ ! ,  “1 *hin'« lh* *>• i ' ..............  ™ ,” # "T  ----- ", " "
w-ort out plan, for a new a rm ” .m a d id  about 1«0 aquare ,J, ” ^ ! * u't - 1 - "  •  « " ’»roellve on. and when th.

----------------------- In the southeast section of the blocks of Fargo, a rity of CS.ono , 1 ,,,
NEW YORK V  -  Billy Graham «>anty in whleh subdivisions has1 1 population. About M0 building. com m ute.

Thursday night that bw" constructed In both Seminole were destroyed or damaged and f" , V?. '•aid said---------- • -------------- — .weanj i n n  i m«i r i a  j  niKlu l l l l i  — — —----- — ■■■ »..... .................. " ' i w  us n m j n t  in u a in a j i t n i  ■ 11«: .<
of July In a fimwiter. But .sen —mnr,  rtian twice as many per- »nd Orange Counties. The meeting, total damage was estimated at

the chances that southern -or.s hai-e glventheir lies, to ' Mil wee, will he held during more than one million dollars.

... ... a f f lM tm Jri ami wri#n tn# . , . . . . .  , . r. 'ut Wben the appro- imoV(( f| {h# fnn , ,(nnf legislation on his desk bofocui they, Th, other Iracl
m ltte . came with lMi „ M,0I| wtl, 0lilwe,Kh lh,  h, d. become law a.domallc.lly without be located at F 
fr.-m 411 lo «0d mil- . . . , , hi approval June M. San Diego. Calif;
rv . that 11 .a s  far T J  "I rrgr.l very much that Mr. | West Indies: H.vi

Democrat, ran defeat the bill will ohyj.t in Nrw y ortt Oniaad# week of July 1.
be much lest bright than in past 
years.

Searcher*, hampered during thethan in any other of our Ameri- ‘n »* Seminole County School n| , ht , fa |,| thf.
_ _ * m II. . • r . 1 Kew.  n 49a - * 1  .. i L .  I '  '  ' •can erusadex” Board began Its study of the hud-
The North Carolina evangelist *rt y»*<erday. The proposed bod-

NEWPORT, R. I. HP — Hie , told a Madison Squara Garden
Navy today reported a “mild out 
break” of Oriental influent* at the 
Newport naval base Th* Navy said 
th* flu which has evrpt the Far 
East haa been detected on eight of 
U/i Newportbaied ship* since June 
i / \ n  estimated 500 personnel hav# 
been stricken.

Frank Akers, 73, 
Dies At Bay Pines

Mr. Frank P. Akers Sr , 73,

audience of 16,006 that In tha first 
five weeks of hi* en.sade more 
than 70,000 persona had mail.
"decisions for Christ.” Thursday 
night's 539 decisions brought th# 
total to 20.611 ainc* th# cruaad# t $1.1M.8U from the State

get must be in Tallahassee and 
tha Rtato Department of Educa
tion by August 1.

The Seminole County Superinten
dent of Publie Instructfn  *»• 
plained that th# county will re-

expected to find more vietim* to
day in a thorough prob« of the

king devices will 
F t Stewart. Ga.; 

Antigua. British

began May IS.
Graham said that “Tt's a tarred 

x:»J hot, ohl'gal'on for us-not U 
publish names of those siho give 
their lives lo Christ her*, but it 
I wet. to tell you the names of

for th# 1957-31 school year. An ad-

Children Identified
The dead children v?efe Identi

fied at I'hylis Monron, 6: Jean
nette, 5; Mary Beth. 1; Darwin, 
12, and llrjdlry, 10.

dltiona! $3j»9JU will be received, through residential dlt- 
from the 2<* mill >a* on rgn-axeciN ‘ >rlr,7* causing heaviest dam .re  
property valued at $3!.M2.SM.' | ^  u- ’ •'**- » Ik#

Other tentatlva amount* dlseuil fr,>m ^  ‘hortly bef,r* 
ed by the board si-hlrh will be add-. * P m- e 1 *•

1 Mrm. When you compare our 
Tha twister plowed a jagged I teacher pay raise bill with the

e.wiirlenlnu, «,,«lnn nt it-e ................. ■■■• i West Indie*; Havana, Cuba; Oilto,
mnr* than the taxpayers could . . . .  . , „ » » / *«n's private hudneaa it Ecuador; Lima, Peru; *  •  vo
handle. n ,„ ~ l,n i.llv r  r7 .deelrV »“«•' ,h»‘ «'»n no '" " f "  ' W  .rvl Antofagasta, Chile, and W «

'1 still feel (hat th* sppropr'a- , rr f"!"' on hit duties on the Roxd Board,” ora, Australia.
I.m hill waa t o h-gh and I am .Up, wl,h. t'olllns said. Hr said Simpson During a demonstration for
romlneed that it could hate lven 1 r '  1,1'  . [ ™ ' 1 * aakol to Ik» relieved months ago newsmen a propellordriven plana
cul." he said. With you-but I llko them any- bllt iU)r(l through th, legislative nfvr overhead broadcasting with

On the teacher p»y raise bill ***', , - , „ session si Collin*' urging. tha tarn, kind of transmitter
Senator Stenstrom told the Jay-1 , "  '*. r, r lr ,*,r**,lnr ,ft **• Collins «lgne<l Into law 1st* wji| enc.sed in the sat
een that “We can provide keep- ,'h'  'n»',J' !nrrr  cf our government  ̂Thurvt.y the "package” lilt,-  .-Hite. Special a'ectronle device# 
trt for our classrooms, but to I ,n r p#r,,!on.. »n,1 ,0 « •  1600J»0 new fax program but had ] located in alr-c-nditlonr 1 trailer*
provide teachers Is another pro-

rome of those svho hava come *<1 •<* *he overall budget of the Gov. John Davla ordered a d* ,hcn h* said “ in his first session
fo-ward. names known bv all »f | school system wera th# $155,305 tachment of J00 national gusrita

" j"  * ' -.V" i you. It would shaks this city.'*died at tn . Veteran Hoapltal Bayj „rrod (f movlnt th„  cn u ,^ #.
Pinas, WedntaJay morrlng at B. 15. II(t {| hfr# w# „ -p ,,,.- ,

Mr. Aker* had been ill for abuul p , , ,  ^  ^  ma, ,,
Wo month!. mf -

Ha formerly Jived In Sanford ^  56-year-old Baptist min- 
for 30 years but for the past s i 1,,,^. j j j j  many prop!# a«k wheth- 
rears had made hit liom* In er edw i,iont tor Chriat” last and 
Clearwater whether they are not mad* be-

.Mr. Aker* waa a member of C#UM, ^  b|t emotion."
Sio B.P.O.E. Sinlord Lodge 1741. | “Some are arrived at because

from the federst government for } men from Camp Grafton. N. D , v
new construction; plus the amount ' lo th# city to aid in patrol and T O U th  O T O U P  W i l l  
carried over from t!* 1956 57 ] cleanup duty. They were aided bj _ C J
school year; an anticipated $50,000j naval and Air Force reverMsU, j D O n S O r  J U M Q Q y  
from the federal government un-1 mcmh-ci of th. Finley Air Fore# 
der Public law 174; an anticipated m Fargo and atata police,
share of $H6.700 from th# atate's

anrh a small » lire we h w  ” | not yet given his approval to thw * psckewl up til# signal and auto-
Frederick spok • o i tb* jnnera .late's general nppropriatl*ris bill rnaticallx and instantaneously

tlon law passed In Ibe legislature prp>r to midnight. tracked th# plane.
tjV 'fieo'rgi. gave tbUlr’lMchcro fcr S a n fo ^  the am#ndm»nl lo lh# 17,. new tat law allow, for r o b ---------------= T * 7 “ ,
and f-ttvs Texas , .v .  theirs- ‘i ' . S u l l r  olrlrn f ^  ^  * 7  P o r S O f l S  F l f l l s H

Sen.ior fCten.trom ***. " * * •  nt Mccntlves signs lure p c ( J ^ T O S S  C o U r S C
nr.iwcaiiv.. r , , , , ! . ,  r , , t , t i , k '  *n'* of P** rJll,# tnT c'ty on bills broadening the sales lax.!

com mis* loners lo fV) a month doubling the documentary stamp Six Seminole County ladle, and 
and th. Mayor tn $76 monthly.' tax on deed* an,I Intangible tax one man hav# met the American 

On the ronatitu'.lonnl revision on stroks, bomls and cash drpos Herl CroM standards m the ear a 
eommlltee Kr.»d<-r -V t i l l  don't I Its automatically guaranies Flnr- of the tick ami Injured, ,  
feel that the cnmnilMre iTiilly 1 Ida's 67 rnintirs 36 mlltlon do). Ttre group attended claura ra- 
attempted In tevise the eonstitu- Ufa in nr* revenue during the (cenlly held in laingwvwd with Mr*.

Evening Service
The Rev. Robert R. S|war Jr.,

........ . ■*~ •"  • ““""m e r* ‘ I j  r r v n  a • pa*tor of the Sanford Oiureh of
sum from a Stal# fund of $156 mil-1 TI p  p  IC 0  I U K  A g G I f l  the Nitarene announced Inlay thvt
$121 million; and an additional

/»

Survivor* Include hla widow, „f .motion.” Graham said ."Jesus R p r L \A /i l l  T n L - o  
r*. Nina Aktr, Clearwstar; or.s himself said all conversations C '" IV TTMI 1 c ,* e

eon. I'rank T. Akera Jr., San- would not last, and many don't. A c R n f r s r v /
ford; one stepdaughter, Mrs. Ted flut our experience shove* that “ p Ix U IC iry
fcilth, Clayton, Ga.; ona tt«p*on, most of them do last. P m r i r l n n k  k i  _  „  J
Wigh B. Coni.y, Chicago. Ill; two| A 1 000 t« 1.500perron .lump In '  r G S i a e n t  M o n d a y  
brotherr*. William Aker* and attendance eonttnued to dog th#! Sanford Rotariana. at their re- 
DlHon Aker*, both of Atlanta. G a |, Graham erutada Thuraday night 1 r-ilar weekly m eting Monday 
and on# lister, Mr* Ethel F tarsyJ Mott of th# blame for th . week-1 noon at th . Yacht Club, trill wlt-
A tlanti, Ga. ! long lag hat been put on th# re- j net* the trantfrr of th# gavsd of

Remain# arrived tn Sanford cent heat wave in th# East, which authority from th# hand of out- 
from Bay Pines this morning, broke early Thursday. j going president Dr. Charlea L.
Funeral tarricea will be held! But Willis G. Haymaker, a top Persons to th# hand of Incoming 
Monday morning at 10 o’clock at Graham aid#, predicted the Card- president Myron A. (Mike) Reek,
Brilsnn Funeral Home with Rev, *n "Wild b . filled tonight. “ * "* ~ **• *
R. E. Rutland, pavtor of th# First I 
Methodist Church e'fieiating.

tion. All they did was put It 
Into a llttla more flowery lan
guage.”

He added that "it Is my hum
ble opinion '.hat the committee 
will not do anythim? wl!h con- 
riitut nnal i.vitlon ”

• j  j  r* l ■ 1 the youth council of 'h* local
H e a d s  r o r  U r y d O C k  church will sponsor the regular 

JACKSONVILLE. W — Tti# 45-, evening aendr. this Sun-
000-ton carrier Franklin T». , ' * T JJ;!*1; ..  . , .  . M
Roosevnlt. .lam .gcl by - I Then- will h e  no preaching sec- way harness tra.k  bill and said
room 
aeamen 
today
leeond tima In a!x sreeka.

next two yenrt Mott of this mon 
•y will go for toarher salar
ies and classroom construction.

But the 6|6 million dollar
• pending hill was given careful 
scrutiny lo •«•# if the state might 
be aM. to pinch enough pennies

Frederick defended the action ! '\ .c r«. by undcr It. T t^  srembrj. 
takrn on tha Seminole Park Ran

Hard Yates as th# instructor.
Certificate# ire  bring Issued by 

mall to those qualifying.
Tbe Seminole County Chapter of 

the American Ret Cross will mall 
certificate# to: Mabel A. Chafv 
man and Mri. Julia P. Shannon, 
Sanford; Mr*. Elliabeth J. 1/xln,

bill, It hat been charge!, exceed* ; Fern Park; Mrs. Aeura A. Murray 
th* state's anticipated Income by and Mrs. Mary O. nomnet of Matt

roll, damaged by a pump . . . , 2 v  . a
explo.lon which killed two I * • '  **  i “« * "
n and Injurad five others, I ± ,* } 1 offcr th r if  te.tlmonle. of Vrist.le the action and the I •*- 
headed tor drydoek for a ^  W  n*° * *  *" c ,u r” » •  HMtl Inc In our power to go ahead 

and ratify the rem it that waa 
awevtrd to S 'x i i ' i  Park Kara-

retnooisi unuren o-iieiaung. I I *#. J  D i
r.llbearar* will be rremt^ra et U n i t C G  (T C S S  M Q T K S

W th# S*ttf°rd Elks Lodge. Those who 
will serve as
I.eon.rdyH cnn.nrvun.er Denver | NEW YORK V -  The United j  bf”th#' <]W yH  i T b i 'd r o i i S K  
Cordell, Clyd# Eaaterhroik, H  B. PrrM ,u  30th annivrr- the customary pa«t president's pin.

tary today with a tributo from 1

Elks Lodge. Those who p n . i  A • 
pallbearer, are: John 5 0 t h  A f i n i V e r S O r y

who will guide th, destinies of th# 
local tri-sine-1 and professional 
men’s club for the year 1957 56.

Persons wiU 1*11 of tome of th# 
accompliehments of his adminis
tration during th* past year and 
receive from a former president

Bmith, Ralph Wight Th# F.lka 
will conduct graveside eervicta 
at Evergreen Ometory.

(Mechanical Brain 
Loses At Checkers

CAMBRIDGE, M*#a. O' — A
toiRIon dollar mechanical hraln 
that can make 40,000 calculation*
a second lost a gsm# of checkers _____ ___  _____

Tha $7,742,000 computer, built (0 i newipipert in thl* eoun-

. , Mika R*rk will then take over
President Eisenhower on th* part h.M Unj ^  pmgram. an
il hat playad In strengthening th . rou|K# W| Ind inlre.
fre# wx»r!d by straight reporting dlK* RoUrlan Henry A. Simpson 
of the new*. __ I ubo w lt f lub'a delegate to

On ita birthday today, fn# ■ pk0U r)'s International Conv.ntlbn
tO.OOO men irvi vnmnn who P i m  ) h«Jd fJirljr this mrmth tn U cftm, 
up thi* unique new.gathering of- Switserland. to giro a report on 
gsnlulton were. a . every weak tb.  vUtt h,  ^  h)i ^
day. aendlng almoit 4 million I mg(1# t0 Europ#, I Norwood. N. C.
words of new* literally around j ------------------------
th* world.

Hieir atones and picturas went

Christian service*.
— _ _ _  , Two ire entering  Into th# mini*-The FDn was .cheduled to leave |ry Difk wbo „  ,uttenMl

the Mayport, F,1-. ^*IT,er at the local N aval ba<e and James wav
about noon for N o r^ k .A . wher. A|]fn fVn.lor Stenstrom added

damaged propeller gear in th# At
lantic.

A Navy board announced Thurs- 
day that It had not been ab|# to 
determine the cause of the explo
sion which occurrd off th# Florida 
coast two days ago but said th* 
damage was found too extensive 
to repair afloat.

Th# l>oart! will reconvene at Nor
folk for further study, th# Navy 
•aid, and th# FDR will h# ready

W#

som« IT million dollars.

FOR THE BIRDS
NEW YORK Tt — Two yellow 

flags at the end of runway nine 
at I-afluanfia Airport warn “Keep 
Clear” lo planet and other ma
rauder*. Phe#«ant egg* hatching 

I la the reason.

land: and Mrs. Lydia Wilton, RN, 
and Pete Wilson of Ixmgwood.

ROBBERY NO. I 
CHICAGO 67* — Sri reuse- 

slein, 47, an Insurance rollortor 
has a hard time keeping ahead In 
his work. He has been rolihed oi* 
lime# In th# pad year, th# lo *  
tlm# Tuesday night

lng will b# Miss Faya Allen who| — 
Is In nurse# training at Ottawa,
III. She will tell of her rail lo th 
medical mission. Sti# hit thr 
mora years tn go lo finish it  
years of preparation for this Arid 
and has picked Africa as h#r chos
en field.

Another opeaker «6I b# Mias 
Carot Allen who ia presently at
tending tii# Kentucky M nun to mi 
BIN# School near Mt. Sterling, Ky.

Tha Rev Spear a«ld that tha pur-

£: Local Little Miss Dixie Entry Told
★  ★  ★

to return to Jacksonville in about poi, #f this ia to “strengthen our
young prop!# in their chile*# of 
life awl vocations.”

Johnny C arter, youth council 
president, wiH lead th# rongreg#- 
tmnal sinr-ng whit# David Math#* 
la tn eharg# of th# special muaie.

three week*.
Th# explosion took th# Uvea nf 

Boiler Tender 7 C Bobby T. Hyd- 
•r. 22. of Spartanburg. 8. C . and 
Fireman Sidney R. Wall, 77. of

by tb# Intarnationol Business 
iiaebte## corporation for tha 
1lfaasaehut#tta Institute of Tech- 
ogvlogy, can figure out In a min- 
ma a mathematical problem that 
would take a scientist more than 
•  year to eo've.

But tha mechanical wltard lost 
a gam# of checkers Thursday to 
Raul Weslow, former New Eng
land and Canadian champion, in 
lesa than half an hour.

Th« defeat didn't #tsrm th#

try, were tran»lal#d Into 45 lan 
guagrt for client* In 71 foreign ' 
nations. They srerw heard on ra- ; 
dio, ae*n on television, beamed to { 
ships at tea. I _  . . .  _ .  _

United Press today took* back ' « * '•  R™d Department to
on covering a turbulent half een- *nnouneed beginnlpg data#
tury that started with the road projrou m Semtnola
“get .  hone.” and took, forward 9*"** toulln« n**r,F • nlWaa 
to a tomorrow where th# world ,

County Road Projects 
To Get Underway Soon

seek, a way to chain tha hydro 
gen bomb.

•rientlsta, who said tha new mi-1
#h!na ha* not hid enough time to C o h i a s ! i f o  C n v i n n  

9o».2d up “memories” yet, jC I U O T  L I lC  J O V i n g

Course Is Offered
Additional 

Local News 
On Page 10

A senior life taring court# wilt 
b# offered for thro# ov#r 16 year* 
of age at flis Municipal Swimming 
Pori In Fort Mellon Park begin
ning Tuesday night at T o'clock.

Th# coon# will last for about 
two weeks and I* a part of the

Both projects are on main artee 
its into Sanford.

The SRD's Information and Re
search lection stated that work 
ia scheduled to begin by June 76 
on th* $506,319 construction pro
ject on State Roads 15 and 600 
(U.S. IT 92» In Seminole County.

A contract for this work seat exe
cuted with Hubbard Construction 
Company at OrtanJo, x-ho was the 
apparent low bidd#r when th# pro
ject was l#t on May I t  tn Jack
sonville.

Work on this project la sche
duled to take 265 working days forCity-rid# Recreation Program.

Robert Samuel wflt ha tha la- j completion, and consist* of grad- 
s true tor. | mg and paving from Frandi Av*

at th# south rity Jimtta, aouthwea- 
tarty for approximately JAI6 
mR##.

At th# same tima th# Stat# Road 
Department reported that work It 
scheduled to begin by July $ on * 
$537,069 construction project on 
Stata Road 46 in Seminol# County.

A contract tor thi* m vk was 
executed with loingston Construc
tion Company of Orlando, who was 
apparent low bidder adv-n the pro 
Ject wal tot on May 16.

Langston Construction Company
u»*an eo*rte-icdon week on the
highway Wednesday.

Work on this project is sche
duled to taka 165 working days for
completion, and consist# at grad 
lng and $>avlnf frot^MellonvH!# 
Av*. In S nford oast to Lake Jee- 
sup Bridge.

Hospital Notes
Admission*

WU1I* Maw Busby (taka Monro#) 
Mary John* (Sanford) 

B irths
Busby twins girls to Mr. and Mrs. 

Kuikin llusby il.a-e Monrr#) 
Dlaeharge*

Helen McKin# (Ixmrwood) 
Iron Cobh (Oviedo)

Claudle Coleman IBai.$>rd) 
Randell Jones (Sanford) 
Linda I.awes (<N*nford) 

JU N E  It , 
Admlttloa*

William B Hlceton (Sirford) 
Her. Rovevelt Neill* (Sanford) 

Dischargee
Evtlyn Ilnolsha.i (ftanfo-d)

NAME “ POPS" UP 
KALAMAZOO, Mich. IT — 

Kenneth L ttene . I t ,  waa bark in 
jail today aa a parol# violator. 
Polie# had been looking fo# Mm 
for three m onths but failed to 
find hint until hi* nam* cropped 
up in a newspaper. H* had be
come a father.

A ail year rid Sanford girl will j contestant In several years 
represent th# Seminol# County J g  MeDonaJd. In announcing th# #*■ 

*1 1 k*r (hamber nf Commore# In th# lection of Dian# Roberts, slid that 
“Llttl# Miss Dixie” rontMt to be 'we are h*;n»y that auch a be anti* 
lield In Daytona Beach Wednesday ful ytwng i»dy has been choaen to 
July j. represent u* In tha coming event

Blond#, blu##y#d, 43 pound i*Lng piac# in Dayton* 0*5cdv, *
Diane Roberta, daughtrt' Mr. 
and Mrs. A. O. Roberta, 622 Cat*- 
1m# Drive, will perform before 
th# hug# crowd at Daytona Reach

Mlu Roberts, b«amlng with •  
wide smile, gladly piled for pho
tographers but said she I* "keep
ing my dancing routine a a*er#4mi nuiiv ri ww'i ■ * a /  svi• ■ a ■ • - — . . . -

In compel t ton with hundred, of "" i*,1 “ " • J J *
other children between th# age* of Wttla 11 u  l K. ^ lected for th# firat tima on a stata

vrid. batia and th* Sanford re- 
I presentatlva of th# Jaycees will ha 
( competing with young ladies from 
loier the entire stata.

three and ait.
Mia* Roberta will do a 1 4  min- 

uta ballet d.3nc# during th# talent 
portion of the beauty conteri.

Tom McDonald, rtiairman of th# 
“LltO# Misa Dixie” rommitle# of 
th# Jaycee* announcsnl th# selec
tion of Dtan# Robert* thia morn
ing.

Reglitratioo for the contest will 
!►# at th# Princes* I««.-ua Hotel 
tietwern 10 i.m. and 3 p m. July 
2 srith the dress rehearsal for th* 
event tn to* announced later.

Th# actual contest wiU take 
plar# in Peabody Auditorium at 
7:30 p m. July $

Jtulging, said Tom McDonald, 
will h* based on appearance, per
sonality and talent, writh th# em
phasis on talent. Piano Roberta 
will first make bet appearance In 
a bathing suit (sir# 6) and later 
present her ballent dane# perfor
mance.

D!sn# wflt to  competing for a

LeGette Is Named 
Publicity Head

A Sanloni otudent at tin tfnV- 
\ernty of Florida was today nam
ed to direct publicity for tb# Uni
versity'* lorgeat iMgl# sbrdent pro
ject of th# y*#r, the 1957 Horn#- 
coming eve Gator Growl.

Eugetw LeGett#, a Colleg# of 
l^w f/*#hman. was named puhtir- 
Hy chairman for th# Gatoe Growl 
program Tb# Growl i* a five hour 
student show that it ita red as a 
pep rally. It I* acbed'Jed for Oct. 
18.

The Gators play Mississippi Stat# 
Oct. 19 #t Gain#irill* In a South
eastern Cocvlerence gam#.

Ill ASK KORKKTS. « yearold 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. O. 
Roberta will perform I* th# 

"f.lttl* Misa Dixie” contest at 
Daytona Bearh July 1.

(Phots be It-rvC-om)

1*41*0*. a former staff WTlte< 
first prir# of a $5'*) Savings Bond.! on tho Sanford Herald, Atlanta 
pit.* other vaiuabl# priie* with the j fo n t ; tutton and editor vt th# Sum- 
young mltt«# In mind. Tbe top nier Gator and FtorbU Alligator, 
three In the contest will receive 1 student weektie*. will help coor- 
many wundesful ptU#s. I dlnat# prea*. radio and TV rover-

This |s th# first contest In which -> of th# G~>~l w‘*h t’*'- w» 
the local Jay e tc  have rntovtd a . ally.
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Wow disohJhu!
ja c k y  fe n w ic k

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
OVIEDO

Louis L. Day, Patter
Sunday School 943 *m.
Morning Worship 11 a m.
Tralnlni Union *15 pm.
Evening Service 7 pm.
Wednesday Prayer Sarvita 7:M 
pm.
HILLCRE8T BAPTIST CHURCH 

GENEVA
Paalor Charlca W. Kamil Jr. 
Sundiy m onlnf s«rvleM:
10 a m. Sunday School 
I t  a m. Morning Worship 
Sunday evening lervicea: 
at. IS p m. Training Union 
7:30 pm. Evening Wonhip 
Wednudiy 7:10 p m. Prayer meet
ing.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUnOI 

12ih St. and Laurel Are. 
Rtr. II. M. Snow

Sunday School 9:43 a m.
Morning worihip U am.
EvangtlliUe Service 7:K p m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wednes- 

day at 7:30 p.m.
•’Come to Worahip, go to serve."

FOSTER CHAPEL 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Oviedo
Her. George 11. Cart'o*. MinUtf 
9:45 a m. Sunday School 
11:00 a m. Wonhip Service 
1:00 p.m. Wonhip Sen-lee

SOUTH SIDE BAPTIST 
CITURCn

F.ait 27th 84. At Park Are 
The end of your icarch 
For a friendly Chureh. 

Gerald B.Priee Paator
Milton Hlfflnhotham S.S. Super- 

lalendent
Sunday Bibla School 10 am.
Prtaehlng 11 am.
Blbta Study 7 p m.
Eyangcllitle Preaching 7:41 pm 
Prayer Meeting (Wed.) 7:45 p m. 

Miulonary Premlllenlal 
You Are Welcome

CENTRAL BAPTIST CIIURU1 
Ret. J. W. Parham. Paitor 
Cor. Fourteenth St. Oak Avt 

Sunday School 0:41 a m.
Morning Wonhip Service 11:00 a. 
m.
Training Union 6:41 p.m 
Evening Worihip 6 p m. 
Wedntidiy Prayer Mee*lng I p.m.

"Coma thou with ua and we trill 
do thee good."

RANFORI) REVIVAL CENTER 
Her. L. F. Taiker. Pntor 
Sunday School 10 a m.
Morning Worahip 11 a m.
Evening Evangellitlc Service 7:41 
p.m.
Weekly Servlcei:
Tueiday and Thursday 7:41 pm. 
regulir Saturdiy Morning Broad
cast over WTflR 10:11 am.

LUTHERAN CtIUHUII 
OP THE BEDKMEER 

HI W. 21th Plat#
Phone FA 2 1111 

The Rer. Phillip Schlcnmann 
Patter

Sundiy School 9:11 a.m.
Bible Clait 9:11 a.m.
Servlet 10:*0 ».m.
"Prayer For The Day" Phona FA
21221.

FIRST CHURCII OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST 

100 E. Second St.
Sunday Servlet II a m.
Sundiy Servlcei 11:00 a.m. 
6unday School 11:00 a m.
Wedneaday Evening Meetings 1:00 
p.m.
Lesson 8*nnon-"God The Pruer- 
v«r of M u,"
Beading Room located in Foyer 
of Church Building open to public 
2:10 to 4:10 p m. Tueiday and 
Thunda.' a.
A cordial Invitation la extended 
to all to attend our aervieei and 
ua« tht Reading Room.

BT. LUKE'S LUTHERAN 
la Slavla (Near Oviedo)

Bey. Stephen M. Tuhy Pntor 
Morning Worihip 6 21 am.
Radio Minion Broadeait at 9:10 

a.m. over WORZ (740 \e) 
Sunday School 9:00 a m.—for all 

>ai groups.
Christian Hay School — Monday 
through Friday 9:00 a m. — (AM 
elamtnUry grades and kinder- 
garden)

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS 

J. G. Brooks — Branch President 
City HiU
Sunday School 10 a m.
Sacrament Matting 6 pm.
Wedneidey Primary Meeting at 
Yacht Club 4 p.m.

ELDER SPRINGS BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Elder Spring! 
by I'lrsi Bapilat Church 

Sanford, Fla.
H. n. Martin. Tailor 

Sundiy School 9:41 am.
Pinching 11:00 a.m.
Erasing Servlet 7:10 p. a .

PAOLA CHUBCH OF CHRIST 
Lord’a Day: Bibla Study at 10 a.m. 
Wonhip Service 11:00 a.m.
Erasing Sends* 8 p.s.
Prayer MttUng Wedntidiy 7:10 
p.m.

Everyone Welcome 
CHULUOTA BAPTOT CHUBCII 
C  G. Svaggerty Pastor
Sunday Schuol 10 a .a .
Xlomi** W-***vr Servi-o vs •

FREE METHODIST CHURCH 
Laurel Av* at III 84

Sunday School 9:41 a m.
Morning WOribtp 10:41 a.m.
F. M. Y. 7:00 p. m.
Evening Evangelistic 7:41 pm. 
Wednesday night prayer and 

praita service 1:10 p m.
Sermon by the paitor.

Evening Worship Servtca 7:30 
p.m. Sermon by the pntor.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7:30 
p.m.

THE SALTATION ARMY 
214 Eait Second Street 

Meetings
Sunday
Lunday School 10:0*- am
lloluieia Meeting 11:00 a.m.
Open Air (Street Meeting) 6:20 

p.m.
Y.P.L. 7:00 p.m.
Salvation Meeting 7:10 p.m.
Tuesday
Corp Cod el* 3:10 p.m
Sind Praetle* 4:00 pm
Ladtea Horn* Laagaa 7.10 p.m.
Thursday
Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.
Saturday
Opcn-Atr (Street Meeting) 9:10 

p.m.

UP8ALA COMMUMTl 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Rev. C. C. White Minieter
Mre. Clover Marre I’ianiet 
Mrs. Petri*!* Summerlin Aiat 

Pianist
George Peiold. Aaat. Supt. of 

Church School
Church School 10 a.m.
Worship II a.m
Evaning Worship 6:30 p m

"Everybody Invited to attend 
our aervieta."

FIRST METHODIST CnURCII 
Paalor Milton II Wyatt
Educational Director Rachel Bea- 
•ley

9:45 a.m. Church School 
Claiaea for all agee.
It a m — Hold Communion and
installation of WSCS Officer!.
il p.m. MYF
7:11 Organ Veiperi
7:10 p.m. No reprice, Beccalaur-
etc at SHS

LAKE MART BAPTIST 
CHAPEL 

Lake Mary. Fla.
Pastor — Rev. W. A. Elleawood
Sunday School 9 41 a.m 
Morning Worship II a.m 
Training Union 6:10 p.m.
Evening Worihip l:S0 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7-50 p.m.

PAOLA WESLEYAN 
v iu n io n is t  CHURCH 

6 Miles W ot on Rt. 46
Sunday School 9:41 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:41 a.m.
Wesleyan Youth 9:41 p.m.
Evening Worahip 7:10 p m.
Wednesday Prayer Meeting J;jo

p.m.
Everyone Welcome 

Rev. Cecil W. Shaffer

ClIUKCH OF GOD 
Rer. 11. W. Ilendereon, Paitor 

French Are. and 22nd St
Sunday School 9:41 a.m. 
Evangellitlc Sendee 7:10 p m. 
Mid-Week Service Tuesday 7:30 

p.m.
icu&e Pccp’a Service Thurs

day 7:30 p.m.

EBENr.rr.it methodlst
CHURCII 

Cilrua Height!
Rev. Albert S." Fa trior Paator

Sunday School 10 a.m. CUL’srd 
E. Johnson, superintendent. 
Preaching Service 11 a.m.
MYK 5 pm
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:43 

pm .

THE CHRISTIAN A MISSIONARY 
ALLIANCE CIIUROl 

Park Ave. A 14th 51.
Sunday

Sunday School 9:41 a.m
Worship 10:40 a.m
SANFORD SEVENTH-HAY 

ADVENTIST CIIURCH 
Seventh St. and Ktm Ave. 

Pavtor A. C. McClure
Sabbath School Saturday
0:30 a.m.
Worahip Strvice 11 a.m.
Prayer Matting Wedneiday
7:30 pm .

LAKE MONROE BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Pastor. B. O. Brown
A Church With A Triendly Wel
come
Three miles west of Sanford on 
first street, then right at Monroe 
Corner.
“Not forsaking the assembling of 
ourselves together, as the manner 
of some Is; but exhorting one an
other: and to much the more, 
as ye see the day approaching." 
Ileb. 10:21
Sunday School—10 a. m.
Morning Worship—11 a. m. 
Training Union—7 p. m.
Evening Worship—6 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday night 
—4 p. in.

WEST SIDE MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner of West Fifth and Holly
"WELCOMES YOU"

Pastor Wm. L. Stepehns 
Associate B D. Crtlglow 
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship Ua ,m.

Bible Study 7 p m .
Evening Service (:41 p m
Mid week Service Wednesday

7:41 p. m.
“A GOING CHURCH FOR 
A COMING LORD- 
COME AND SEE THEBE 
IS A REASON.

CHURCH OF TOE KARA RENT
"Sanford’s Singing Church" 

Second St. and Maple Ave., West 
R. II. Spear Jr., pastor 

Sunday School 9:41 a.m.
Morning Worship 10:41 a ra. 
Training Departments 6 p. m. 
Evening Evangelistic 7 pm.
Mid week Prayer meeting each 
Wednesday •.41 p.m.

The Chureh of th« Nararene ’a 
Wesleyan In doetrine evangelistic 
in appeal, atd  world wide in 
mission.

"Whosoever will may coma".

FIRST BAPTIST CIIURCH
OF GENEVA

Jack L. Stewart Pastor;
Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Service 11 a. n..
Evening Service
Training Union 6 30 p. m.
rreachtng 7:30 p. m.
Wed. Prayer Service 7:10 p.m.

CIIURCH Ol CHRIST
2nd St. and Dm Ave.

Ralph Mr*»*r Jr. 
Evangelist

SUNDAY
Bible School — __ -_.__.10 a m.
Morning Worship _______ 11 a.m.
Evening Worship ----- —7 p.m,j
TUESDAY
Ladles Class .... ........ ..... 9:30 a.m
WEDNESDAY

Don't forget the Air Station 
Theatre now rune a special Sat
urday morning show for the
•‘kids’*. All cartoon*, etc. From 
now on, 10 00 a.m. on Saturday 
mornings will bo "Kiddie Tima” 
at the movies)!I There will be 
Ihe email charge of $.10 for 
children over twelve years of age. 
And for those under twelve it's 
only J.04’1!

Wa p'ayad cards at Doris Short- 
land's housa last night! (See, . , . 
didn't forget this time!) Eight of 
us made it this week, so we play. 
*d partners, and It got down to 
a plain and "rough" dual between 
Rosemary Fmnegan and Doris, 
and Chris Ricker and yours truly, 
for high score, with Rosemary 
and Doris emerging the winners! 
(But we sure made them work 
far it!) Also attending were Jiml 
Gold. AdtSft Htitiflin, Bttfj* O'- 
Conner, ami Joyce Williams. Jimt 
and Add* won low a<-ore priies. 
Doris served potatoes rhlpe, cokes, 
coffee and doughnuts. We all 
stuffed ourselves, as usual, ami 
the “duel of tha card game" went 
on for lota longer then any of

Health
Hints

Bible Study Claese* _  7:30 p.m
THURSDAY
Men's Training Class
2nd and 4th nights __ 8 p.m

PINECRE6T BAPTIST CHAPEL
Sponsored by First Baptist Church 

Located In Pinecrett School
Sunday School ____ _ 9:43 a m.
Preaching H a m .

W E L C O M E
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Oak Ave. and Third SI.
Th« Rev. A. G. Mclnnls, Minister 
Mrs. George Touhy, Minister of 
Music
MUs Kalherlne Brown, D.C.E. 
9:43 a.m. Sunday School
10:30 a.m. Session meets
for prayer In th« Session Room. 
11 a m. MORNING WORSHIP 
Anthem—"God la Love" Chan
cel Choir
Anthem—“How Lovely Are Thy 
Messengers" Chtneel Choir
Sermon—"I/wt Opportunity"

Mr. Mclnnls
Nurseries for children under 
three, and three to six, every 
Sundiy morning during tha 
11 a.m. worahip hour.

3 pm  —Senior ll*gh Fellowship 
— Youth BuMIng
7 30 p.m. EVENING WORSHIP
Sermon Mr. Mclnnls

THE LITTLE nROWN CIIUROl 
ON THE IIIU.

Comer Peril Avu. and 23th 9L 
J. Bernard Boot, Minister
Robert Armstrong, Assistant 
Sunday School 9:4* a.m.
3!orn!ng Worship 11 a.m.
Sermon: "The Problem Of Suff
ering"
Pilgrim Fellowship 7:30 p.m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN ( IIURCfl 
"Where You Are Never A 

Stranger llul Once"
1407 Sanford Ave.

Sunday School, 9:43 a.m. Adult 
le»»on. Recognizing God’s Pro- 
videtvoe.”.
Morning Worahip. It o'clock. 
Theme. 'The Parable of rounds." 
Capital f<r church families to 
use in increasing Ibe education 
budding fund srilt be distributed. 
Off s tm t parking and nursery 
facilities ara available.
Evening Worahip, 7:30. Paitor 
Stone will preach a biographical 
sermon on "The Contrast Between 
Two Sisters."
Youth groups. Wed.. 6:30 p m. 
Famlliaa and individuals desir
ing a church home in Sinford 
are extended a special invitation, 
as are summer visitors.

HOLT CROSS EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Cor. Park Ave. *  4th St.
The Rev. John W. Thomas, Rector
8 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:13 a m. Family Service
and Church School
U a m. Morning Prayer
and Sermon

Services through Ihe week: 
Tuesday and Thursday — Holy 
Communion, 7:30 a m. 
Wednesday — Holy Communion, 
10 a m.
Saturdiy — Sacrament of Pen
ance, V6 pm .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
319 Park Ave.

(A Southern Baptist Church) 
W. P. Brooks Jr. Pastor
Fred R. Fisher Associate Paitor 
Mrs. Guy Bishop • W. I, Har
mon Directors of Musk
Mrs. Marvin Milam Organist 
Morning Worahip 9:43 a.m.
Sunday School 9:43 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Training Union 6:43 pm.
Evening Worahip > p.m.
Wednesday Service 7:30 pm .

(N am ry for *U i*i>lc*s- 
„<Earphones for hard of hearing)- 

WELCOME

My DR. A. Xf. WOODALL
FIRST AID IN AILMENTS
DUE TO HEAT
First aid la treatment to be 

given Immediately In ease of ac
cident or suudnn illness, before the 
services of a doctor can be ob- 
tained. The purpose of this health 
article Is to discuss soma of tha 
more common summertime Illness
es and accidents that require first 
aid treatment. The prompt applica
tion of correct first aid cart hat 
tha effect of making tha patient 
more comforable, improving hit 

I physical condition, and possibly 
; saving his lift.

There are a number of genaral 
rules of first aid. First, In case of 
accident or sudden lUness, kesp the 
patient lying down. Persons un
trained in fin t aid nearly always 
make the mistake of trying to get 
the patient to ait up or even to 
stand. The head may be slightly 
raised if the face ia flushed or It 
may be turned to one side in case 
of vomiting, but the patient must 
ta  kept lying down.

Another rule of first aid la to 
keep cool. An excited person is al
most sure to make mistakes.

Another thing to remember Is 
never to give an unconscious per
son any liquid whatever. He ia 
|tk*ly to vtrengU from tho liquid 
getting Into his windpipe. You can 
determine whether a patient ia con- 
sciout ha will very probably talk 
to you.

A summertime aliment requ'rlng 
first aid treatment ia aunstroVe or 
heat atroke. Sunstroke results from 
direct exposure to the sun's nys, 
whll heat stroke results from ex* 
restive indoor heat In both condl* 
lions the syuipL-ms are th sam e- 
first dlixlneai and a pain in tha 
head, flushed face and dryness of 
skin and mouth, rapid and full 
pulse and a high temperature. In 
sefer cases the patient becomes 
unconscious. About 25 per cent of 
cases admitted to hospitals d'e.

First aid rare for these eatea la 
*o remove them to Cool shade, if 
possible. Remove clothing and re
duce temperature by applying raid 
wet cloths or an ice bag to the 
head, and by wrapping tho body in 
a sheet and pouring on cold water 
or by giving a cool hath Jailing for 
15 to 20 minutes, srith Jrisk rubb
ing of the trun', and limbs ts im
prove circulation. Do not give 
stimulants of any kind. Th* pat
ient should he kept lying on his 
bark with head and shoulders 
slightly elevated.

Heat exhaustion (Prostration) 
Is also due to excessive heat, out
doors or Indoors. In this ailment 
the aymptoms are almoit opposite 
of those of sunstroke or heat 
stroke. Hast prostration usually 
begins with nausea and vomiting. 
The fare is pale, the akin moist 
and cool and sweating is profuse. 
Tha pulse Is weak, temperature Is 
low, the patient ts faint and seld
om remain* unronacioua for more 
than a few minutes. The breath- 
ing ia shallow; the patient becomes 
Cold; and there it great prostra
tion and weakness.

To give first aid treatmant In 
rasa rf heat proatratlon, remove 
patient to a place with tool, cir
culating air. Keep the patient ly
ing down with head level or low. 
Alta give salt, for there is usual
ly a salt deficiency in this condi
tion.

Heat cramps sometimes attack 
{ workers employed In shops where 
' the temperature ia very high. 

Th* cramps era usually In the 
muacita of abdomen and tha limbs. 
Tha pain la (ever*. Heat cramps 
may or n.ay not be accompanied 
by the symptoms of heat proatra- 
ticn. The treatment la tha asm* 
for heat prostration.

Firm praasura with tha hands 
on muacita of tha limbi will of
ten giva relief.

us expected it to!
Good thing thcr« was a softball 

gam* downtown 1 Kept several 
of our husband* occupied for part 
of the evening at least.

Adtle Hcitrnan Is expected her 
husband momentarily, from duty 
tn Iceland. They hav« orders to 
Edwards Air Force Base In Cali
fornia, and though I'm not aure 
exactly when they’ll be leaving,
I don't Imagine It's too far off. 
Keeping Adtle company until 
Charles arrives are tils aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Park
er of O'Fallon, Missouri. Tho 
Parker's are moving here to San
ford to settle permanently, and I 
for on* can aieura them they'll 
really like It

Iren* Dulek didn't make It to 
tho card game because ah* too hat 
out-of-town company staying with 
her. Wilbur'i sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs Leland 
t/itra’ta, and their eleven-year-old 
daughter. Carol, arrived here 
from Chippewa Falls, Wisconsin. 
They made a stop in Indiana on 
the way down, and plan to stop 
in Ohio, Chicago, and Mliwaukei 
on thair return trip. They plan to 
•pend about a week with th* Du- 
iek'l.

Our new chaplain, William Ful
ler, entertained the staff of the 
"Sanfly" at his home last Tuas- 
bay. A wonderful gesture on hi* 
part. Those man put in a great 
dial of time and effort to put 
out a paper we sometimes take 
too much for granted. Outside of 
the officer-advisor, and tha 
squadron correspondents, they're 
ail enlisted person*!!. Sorry, on* 
other exception, Mrs. Catherine 
Stoweli who also acts as an ad
visor.

Doris Belcher and her husband 
have purchased a home on Sum- 
marlin Av*. and expect to move 
in around July 1. I've already as
sured her she his wronderf'J 
neighbor* I know both th* civi
lian families that lir* on either 
side of th* houa* they have pur
chased, and ah* couldn't have 
picked better ones! •

My husband has taken a few 
days leave, but s* far w* haven't 
don* anything! At least he's taken 
th* “kid*" off awimming every 
afternoon, while I get to “baby
sit" with th* dog!

Have to get over thie feeling of 
homesickness l have for summer
time in Connec4!eutt If I can get 
through August, whin Mother -nd 
moat of th* family will be at the 
beach, then I guess l ean hold 
out until Christmas time, Which 
is what w* mad* up our minds 
we’d do thla year. Neither cf my 
boy* remember snow, and I guess 
It's about time that they wer* 
treated to a real New England 
Christmas! (Not that I really 
mtes it!!!!) Juat thinking about 
Christmas back home coots me 
off, so I'd better dose on that 
pleasant thought!

7HI U.J. ARMY IN7IODUCIS Its Raytheon Hawk, a guided mliafl* designed to
guard against enemy sneak ettacks. Three Hawk* are relay tor launching ti«n»
iect and aetk out low flyers In th* blind rone of conventional radar. At right, ■ *J° .. mission
stirred up as the slender 16-foot newest Army mUxll* la shown taking oil on lj  oc y

DAILY CROSSWORD
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ACROSS 
t Tax
». R-vaat 
V. Forearm 

bone
tO Misplace 
It. Celerity 
12. Fertile spot 
II Armauitlo 
13 Obeisance 
16 Monetary 

unit I Butg 1 
17. Chicle 
IS Excla

mation
19. exchange* 
21. Club*
23. Surmised 
23 L ib e ra te  
27. Ducks
30. Radiun 

faym )
31. Apple seed
32. tn to far a*
33. Gain
36. Not Id!*
37. Severe
38 Homed 

mammals
39 Ocean rout* 
40. Poker stake
41 God of tov*
42 Feat

DOWN 
I Evening 

meal
, 2. Dlvlalon 

3. Extraordi
nary person 
(slang)

. tittle chiM 
Flower 
Soil

7 Mountain 23. Fr.ar*' 
(Theaaaty) UUe* 

a Influence 26 Shake 
It Aacaaonlng JA Cor- 
13 Oceans 
15 Jordan'! 

king
17 Evade
20. O w ing
21. River 

bottom
22. Sufficient 
21 A alight

taste

roded
29 Speak*
31 Uan.

guithcs
I Itip

33 River

36 Dot-

(slang)

a li
T u U d a i ' r  * * ! « »  

36 R am b le  Idly
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THIS IMPORTED CPAY 
WOOL STREET DRESS la fiom 
th* apring collection by Ceil 
Chapman. The slim walking 
aklrt Is softly twisted into a) 
neat waistline. The neckline ofi 
tli* fitted bodice u  formed by! 
* soft folded diet*.

Clocks, irons, fans, akilieti, 
coffee- maker*, washing ma- 

| chines, food mixers, toasters, 
vacuum cleaners, and refrigerat
ors were the ten top selling home 
electrical appliances in 1936— 
and |p that order.

Tuning 
Repairing 

Keflnlnhing
FA 2-6207 .  

David Mathe?^

Bring on the mountains! This new 
Chevrolet takes steep grades w ith such 
an easygoing stride you hardly even 
give them a thought. There's new 
lean-muscled power tucked away under 
that hood, juat rarin' to handle any 
laal! yuu nun il aL

And no matter how curvy the road, 
a light touch keepj Chevrolet right on

course. You'll like the solid, even- 
keel way it stays put on slurp turns.

A car lus to have a special kind of 
build to handle and ride and run like 
a Chevy. It lus to have Chevrolet's 
low. wide stance, its outrigger rear 
springs and well-balanced weight! 
Drive this sweet, smooth and sassy 
performer at your Chevrolet dealer's.

CHEVROLET

MORE PEOPLE DRIVE 
Clll.V 1(01.1.18 THAN ANY 

UT1IEU CUl

Hills doritmean a thing to a Chevy lt

Only franchised Chevrolet dealers display this famous trademark

See Your Local Authorized Chevrolet Dealer
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Higher Prices For Hogs Predicted
WA5HNGTON UP -Th* Ag 

riculture Department h it 
t*d th*t farmer* will grt higher 
price* for hoc* thi» lummer than 

^  i t  any time In the p»«t thrm 
™ years. but that prices wili drop 

aharpiy in the fall
In a report on the outlu-ik Inr 

live»tock. the department a!*o 
foreeiM that fetail pora price* 
will be higher this year than la*t 
until clo«t to the end of the year 

It said retail price* of choice 
beef, now abotr a year ago. ma* 
continue • hich for a few month* 
more.

^  The department forecast total 
w  consumption of meat In thi* co m 

try in IBS? at an axrrarr .»f | »  
pound* per per*an. I pound* let* 
than the record 1#7 pound* p*r 
person tn 1SV6

Pork Will Drop 
It *a!d the uiual fall hog 

price decline will be greater '.hi* 
year than u»ual and by December 
price* may he »omewba! under 
thoie of a year ago. lb 

^  December price* u!U be well above 
the low of December l«*YI - ad 
drd

Farm price.* of all meat ani
mal* have Improved *l«nifir*ntly.

the department laid. Some of lh* 
/alna are iea*orai ' i/ui less 
aa the demand for mea'. *tay* 
(trong, price* are eape-ted to 
continue above depretiel levels 
of the last two years.'*

The department »aid the break 
in the Southwell drought coupled 
with reduced cattle and hog in
ventories are contributing to high 

! er littilM k price* Price* of 
ttocker cattle, already on the up
trend, increased more rap'dly a* 
ranger improved and in eariy 
May were U a hundredweight 
above a year earlier.

I’ncea of docker and feeder 
ottle are expected to pa** * 
spring peak and then decline sea
sonally.

CaDle Numr rou«
On April 1 there were t per 

cent more cattle on feed than a 
year before. Slaughter of Ted rat
tle will stay large the re*t of 
1951. hut because fewer grass cat
tle will ro to slaughter, total 
slaughter probably wilt average 
lower than last year during the 
rest of the year.

Hog prices probable will be 
seasonally Highest from mid-June 
to mid August. The abo\ --'average

hog com price ratio thi* iprirg 
, »r*»b*M* will result in more far
rowing* thi* fall.

If the increase it held so the 
nel.fhborboed of t la 6 per cent, 
decline* In price* next wintei 
would rot be sever*. A grewer 
production increase wo-ild risk a 
more leriou* winter price break.

Higher lamb prices reflect te- 
dured slaughter of ehee.i and 
iamb* and price virrng, , ,n 
other meat animal*. -*ea*onal dr 
riine* are likely thi* ••immrr. hit 
it is possible price* will continue 
to average a tittle higher tlian 
last year.

, MAN tOMRING IMH.
Kilt NEW TALENT 

luOKG REACH, Calif. tf--The 
owner of an aniusement paik 
show wa« combing hi* -log fur 
new talent today.

Ilia 20 star peifotmers col- 
lap*ed and died TuesJay of heat 
prostration w h i l e  running a 
merry-go-round and competing in 
a chariot race in lOOdegte* wet- 
l H r. The* victim* were member* 
of a flea cirrus.

Forestry News
By ALBERT LUMMY 

ELOR IDA I OREST SERVICE 
It I* time now to start makin. 

application for pin* tree *ee«l 
tine* plant thi* winter.. Many 
people ar# ordering the ' ‘ia»C 
growing Slash Pine seedling* to 
plant their Idle aeres. They wilt 
control erosion, help control the 
water table, provide Income, and 
Put Idle land Into nrorfuctiyltv 
With th« *carclty of wood In
creasing pine tree farming l>c 
come* mere »nH more profitrhte 

Sm iling. can be purchased 
from lh* Florida State S'urserip- 
for gtJS per thousand will plant 
a little better than an acre of 

Also Florida Red Cedar ran 
be purchased for AB.3S pel thou* 
and delivered. These make r \  
cellent Christmas tree* and fen 
ce post*. For more Information 
contact your Farm Forester.

Grown t'p Deputy
RENTON HARBOR, Mich tp 

—David Faulkner. It. - Coloman 
has been nsmed a tlerrien Counts 
special depute sheriff. The Mich 
Igan State University ,eislor wi
the fir*t to receive a Junior d<-p 
ut>‘* badge II year* ago from 
Sheriff Erwin II. Kub»th

t ■ .

a
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Down Go Prices!
On

Gas & Elect. Ranges 
Air Conditioners 
Automatic Washes 
Record Albums

Television Sets 
Refrigerators 
Electric Dryers 
Electric Trains

New -  Used -  Repossessions -  Floor Samples-Demonstratori
EASY TERMS AVAILABLE 
Extra Discount For Cash

ELEC TR IC

DRYER
Keg. 189.94

BENDIX
FU LLY  AUTOMATIC

WASHER f

Reg. 199.91 

40 Inch

GAS RANGE
WITH 2 TANKS OF GAB

5 0 0 9 5
With Tr»d*

5 1 4 9 9 5■ ”  "  With Tr*d*
$ | 4 9  9 5

»  Wlik Tr.d*

FREE GIFTS FREE GIFTS
Reg. 319.95
10.7 cu. ft

IS and IS 1-S Pushbutton AM. FLY ER — M O N E L

RECORD AUTOMATIC DEFROST ELECT. TRAINS
ALBUMS R E F R I G E R A T O R AND ACCESSORIES

20% nto“"‘ *18995
2 Q O / 0  D U roiint

FREE GUTS WITH T R A D ! FREE GUTS

Reg. 319.9#

30 Iwrh ELECTRIC

RANGE

*15995
■ ^  «  is ilk 'With Trsde

Reg. 119.91

TELEVISION
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH 

C OM a

2̂8995Trad*

Philco-Bendix

Wringer Washer

5 89 95—
H lli I t ad*

Good Selection Used T .V /s, Ranges, 
Refrigerators, Air Conditioners 

Close Out Prices

WINN T
CORNER lit A SANFORD 

PHONE FA S-3994

TONIGHT 7:30 TONIGHT 7:30\ r r \ i
V L H

YOU
ARE
GOING?

IS IT A REAL PLACE? WILL WE RE REAL PEOPLE THERE OR SPIRIT RE* 
INGS? WILL WE KNOW OUR LOVED ONES? ANY SORROW, SICKNESS, 

DEATH?

A THRILLING SERMON BY

i

Evangelist CEMER
DYNAMIC I’ltKACIIEIt OF BIBLE PROPHECY 

AM) HEALTH SPECIALIST

His Powerful Prophetic Preaching and 
Uealtli ( lasses H a\e Helped Thousand*

MILLIONS LOOKING 

FOR A BETTER WORLD 

ARE YOU?

) •Special Health Class
HOW TO

ADD 10 YEARS
OF LIFE TO

YOUR LIFE
IT. S. HEALTH DEPT. CHARTS AND 
HOME HEALTH COURSE . . .

• Corea Cemer

Free

CHALK ARTI.ST ANI)
•JA CK CEMER TRUMPET SOLOIST

Music Director—Bnritono Soloist

• Joanne Cemer
Organist

• .  STORY HOUR for CHILDREN
v Beautiful Bible* in Color to AH Children Attending

FRIDAY JUNE 21 7:30 p.m. DON’T MISS 
TONIGHT

SUNDAY JUNE 23 7:30 i n
1000 Yrs. Of PEACE WHEN?

Where Will You Be? Will There Be it S e c r e t  R d p t l i r e

o t i h e  Church First? Who In The Anti-Christ And When
"  ill Me Appear? This Subject Made Very Plain

HEALTH CLASS Why Are You O x / o r  A r i r J  |rREK n!ARTS 1 0  h e l p
“ / n t l V J  YOU OVERCOME ACIDITY

AT 
THE WOMENS CLUB AUDITORIUM 310 OAK AVE.

All SraU Fr**—Sponsored By Th# “VOICE OF PnOPHECr* HOUR World-Wlrtg

_____ _______k____BOM .4
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Editorials
today** nrorow r

If • man borrowed! aught of hi* 
eighbor, and h» hurt or dir. th* 

arr.tr thereof being not with It. 
h« *h«U aurely make H food. 
Eaodt-a M U

BOM B RACE VERSUS HUM AN  RACE

Expert Planning Needed So County 
Can Become Aggressive, Progressive

Why doM Seminol# County have to b« 
on* of the backward countiea of the State?

We’ve tried to find the answer . and 
the pointer enda at the same place every 
time.

Seminol* County ih seventeenth in the 
State of Florida in population. It i» toward 
the top.

But— in receipt*, according to the Com
ptroller'* figure* if October 1956. Seminole 
County ie 49th in receipt* and 64th in ex- 
penditurea. The county’* failure to be ag
gressive and turn ita aaaet* Into revenue 
producing land haa repeatedly held county- 
wide progreaa at a standstill.

Furthermore, according to the Comp
troller'* report, the City of Sanford produces 
♦hree-fourtha of th* revenue for the coun
ty-

There i* no reason that this condition 
should exist. For instance, a county with four 
thouiand less population than Seminole has 
more than double the revenue on which to 
operate. Sarasota County in the same report 
which was checked, had receipt* of 91.357,- 
621.01, while Seminole County’i receipt! 
were 9681.717 89.

The blame (sn't going to be shoved onto 
th* annual grip* "Seminole County Is an 
agricultural area.” Certainly It Is! And we 
ahould be proud that it* agriculture is bring
ing thousands of dollars to those who de
pend on the land for their livelihood.

Herbert Behrens, for Instance, and hi* 
prise crop of l*l| pepper*! Th* greatest 
yield yet to he found In the annals of Agri
culture Department report*!

The Sanford State Farmers Market is 
ahowln,: hundreds of thousands of dollars 
coming into Sanford from farm rnised pro
duce, and a new market ia coming into being

m m  f%f tUm wMtatk «n#l lUmAttfl
there!

The Incident of last Tuesday’* board of 
Seminolo County Commissioner* meeting i* 
m e of the answers. When the board, because 
of a ”nay" vote from three of ita member* 
failed to place vacant. Idle, unsightly, non- 
producing land tip for public sale, showed 
another atep backward-

Revenue* of Seminole County would 
have increased became of the sale value of 
unusable land by at least 94.000 per year In 
addition to an initial sale value uptvard of 
140,000.

Because of political expediency, because 
of the lack of facta or not wanting the fart*, 
both Sanford and Seminole County were held 
back in the "backward” group of counties

in the State.
The eleven !ot* in i|iiestion, now owned 

by the county, and even a bigger ahare of 
the property in that area, should l>e packed 
with business houses. There could be a iunk, 
an office building, insurance company head
quarters. or some of the hundreds of com
mercial establishments easily located there, 
investing in Sanford and Seminole County 
with an ever growing revenue from the pro
perty.

We’re not mad at anybody—but we'd 
like to see ntir elected representatives act
ing in the interest of the people of Seminole 
County and not in the interest of a few self
ish individual* who would like to hold the 
county back by the reins and dare it to 
progress.

A terrible excuse has been used to pre
vent the sale of this valuable property now 
standing idle. It was "We might want to 
build a courthouse there some day—just as 
soon as we get the money."

Season Fo? GOP Money Trouble

Too Late To Classify

By LTL1 C  WILSON 
Called Pro* Staff Corrupondsat

WASHINGTON Ml — This ia 
th* aoion for tt.« Republican* to 
h*vt money trouble, and bad trou
ble it 1*. I

In Ito itrongait form th* story 
la that the Republican National 
Committee ia broke, or near it, 
and eaonot raiae more money.

Other* claim iht situation it 
bad onourb.* but not that bad. 
Something setmt to bo persuad
ing contributor* not to contribute. 
It i* freely conceded that the com- 
mittea ia looking for a finance 
ehalrman and may get ita man 
thil week.

Some party men blame Petal-; 
dent Eiaenhowor for th* money 
drought. They believe th* flow'of 
Republican political fundi wat 
alnwed or stopped berauae likely 
eentrtbuter* ohjoet to Eiienhow- 
er'a big ICS* apending program 
and to what aometlmes ia called 
hi* new liheraliam. That, in turn, 
anmetime* la railed modern Re 
publiranlam.

Anewer Thia Week?

What tha Republican* can da 
about party finances may develop 
thlo weeir in nolitical huddle* 
bar*. H baa been auggoitod that j 
th* Sonata and House Republican 
campafa committee* tut loot* | 
from th* National Commit!**. The 
cuitom baa been for the two voa- 
greaalonal committee* and th* Na 
tionlional Commit!** to rail* fund* 
jointly, a kind of political united 
«und.

For th* two congressional cam
paign eommittee to go off their 
own fund railing campaign* would 
hive the appearance of a m->nu-1 
mental vote of no confidence in 
Elsenhower.

Moreover. If th* congreailon*! f 
committe* proved espabi# of get
ting contribution* wbll* th# Na- ] 
tional Committe* floundered, th* j 
no confidante aspect of th* aitua- 
tion would ba av*n more emphitlc. 
It would mean that the Repuoll- 
ran Party in Congren could out- 
draw th* Republics P*rty in th* ( 
White Houa* — outdraw, at least, 
among campaign eontributora who 
count.

Two Key Mia
Sen. Andrew T. Sehoypal Kaa

ia chairman of the Senate Repub
lican campaign Cominiilev- «»**. 
Richard M. Simp»on (Pa.) chair* 
th* Republican Congressional 
Campaign Commutes with apecial^ 
reaponubilities for *!*ctir.g mem
ber* of the Hou»e.

Theae two ar* regular Bapubli- 
cant, atrong party men and good 
politician*. They will ael lightly 
go oft on their own !o «*»*• m-a- 
ty. All the more significant, there- 
foro, would be auch action on 
thoir port if Sehoeppol and Simp- 
ion decided finally it had to b« 
don*. m

Rack thar* In I tH  tho campaign 
fundi rolled in. Th* Notionol Com
mittee divided the loot and every- 
body was comparatively happy. 
Juat maybe, however, too much 
of that money waa apont on elect
ing Eisenhowsr and not enough 
on helping Republican eandldatei 
for th# Senate and the Houaa 
which remained Democratic aftai 
tha return! were l*.

-------- ---------  » ■

By Kuaarll fcay
All Indication* item lo point 

to another record splashing sum
mer tounit buitnei for Florida. 
A recent aurvey ahowi that air,
rail and bui line* anticipate a 

Where’* the money coming fro m ?— at substantial increase In travel to
Florida at toon at schools riot# 
and lummer vaeitioniita begin 
to move

Rated on advance reiervationa

More maga.ine fraiutr anicir 
have appeared in recent month*; 
deieribing point! of inlrrrat in 
thin atale. mint of them illuitrat. j 
ed in full color. Florida attract I 
lorn tuch at Silver Springs, Cy. , 
pre-t Gardent. and other* have 
been actively promoting the itat* 
and their partleulsi attraetioni 

While florid* expect* to get 
the cream of the summer busin-

least n million dollars for a courthouse to 
cover all of the projierty sprawling from 
the present courthouse site down to the
Inkefront!

One commissioner dared suggest that 
"we start a fund’ and save enough toward 
building it— and the county right now not ,er" Alrlinea

lo Inv-.t „ f,w lh . , , , .1.,1 ilollara In T »  Z S F & S V  
rndio equipment it ruttm nrftM—or equip* vtncri no figurt but predicts i 
ment to take care of decaying roads record breaking season, 
throughout the county! Tha Seaboard Airline* haa step-

The best suggestion wag. whan one **  up '*! ,umm,r P'01"011®* P“>- , , ,, . _ . ,. gram and reports more and moreperson stated, that the present courthouio lN,uln„  developing Atlantic
would he good for the next 50 years at the Coan Lin# also expert* better 
rate we’re progressing today! Florida buitnea this summer

It’s a sad figure to report when a coun- , .Th* So“,h r,orjl1* ol
t.v-17th In population among tho 87 eoun-| u
ties of tne state—fins to l># 54th In expendl- Florid* trav»l and anllripalei an 1 tackle at rate* ranging from *00 
tore* and 49fh in receipts. f eight to 10 per cent Increaae In In II*) depending on the length

It’* time for Seminole County to become roolor ,r*v,‘ ,0 ,h* ‘*urin* al ,u Jf *nd "umber of fUhing
aggressive and pn.gressivo! Ifft time for| ^ .X T ^ .e 'J lS S 'a r .  beeomln. d*‘irH
expert planning! Put Seminole County on a more and more popular and ho 
business-like basis nnd turn its dead assets tel and mote! operator* are co- 
into revenue producing a«*eta! operating with transportation com-

A large piece of land is fine for grailng Providing some very. . . .  .,„* " attractive deal* in the form ofand raising hay-bu t in the midtile of a 1 tip#nl,  lour, for „ noul p.„
loda of from weck-endi to tvro 
weeks or more

and increased inquiries. National *«• off thore areaa have stepped 
Airline* expect* an incrtaie over up their advertlilng and public- 
lait aeaaon of 44 per cent. Kaa-1 tty in ihe hop* of gelling a rood 

not quit* ao opti- portion of Florida vintora to 
lake aid* trip* to auch point* a* 
Cuba, Naiiau, Rimini, Puerto 
Rico. Androa Island and Jamaica.

Briiuh Overieas Airway* and 
Bahama Airway* recently inaug
urated direct Rights from Miami 
to Androa Town in the Bahama* 
and are offering package dtala 
to sportsmen which Include air 
transportation. accomodation* 
al th* twank lighthouse Club 
from two to five days of bon*-
flaHiestf *f**»t***4i*»>* *»«*44*

eity there's no income from it unless It ia 
put to uae!

Th* Board of Seminole County Commia- 
sionrrs ran do itself proud by calling a 
special session immediately in order to re
verse itself on the vote taken last Tues
day relative to the sale of the eleven lots 
on Park Avenue adjacent to the court house!

Rut Florida'* summer travel 
doesn't all come from Ihe North. 
Each season sees more ana more 
visitors from South and Central 
American eountriei. Fast low rate 
air transportation makes it poi. 
aible for our Latin American i 
neighhora lo viiit Florida when ’ 
low summer rales arc in effect!

Jaycees Have Big Plans For City
The Seminol* County Junior Chamber 

of Commerc* has started off ita newr year in 
high goar!

AI rest! y In th* planning stnge ia a
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brand new Tourist Information Booth wihere 
tourists can drop in for Information about 
Sanforvl and Seminole Cmintyt

fleorge Andrew Speer started the ball 
roiling last year and now with M. L4 "Son
ny" Rnborn Jr. at the helm to keep the 
hall rolling the Jaycees are In for the most 
successful year in its organization’s history!

There were 52 alert and alive Jaycces 
at yesterday'* noon luncheon. A atep in the 
right direction!

Look out for the Jnyree* this year— 
they're on the way toward big thing* for 
their community.

There are many reason! for at hoiela Xnd motela. Miami and 
this Increased interest in Florida Miami Beach have been enjoying 
on the part of the summer via- mo. ( „f ihis basinet* but now 
Itor. Major oil rompaniea have , other sections of the aisle are go
distributed millions of promotion | jng after it. urging our southern 
booklets and folderi telling of | friends lo "se* all of Florid* "! 
th. advantage of Florida for aum- c , n id l mor,  , nd

w ilf j  ,, , . „ more viiilor* to Florida each *#*-.Th. Florida Deve.opment Com- , on w „h dlr, ft h„  b. lwcfi,
mi.aion has found it. aummer TftronU , rM X4mp.  Ir, n i.r . n.d ,
advertising program vary *ff*el-1 pfrml|1 0ltr Canadian !

f.! r.„ ,Af?r w ,!!!l friend* to reach Florid. in ,  few 
hours at very nominal rates.

It Sooka like a record immhing
commg from all atcliona of th* 
country developed largely through 
rewapaper and migaiis* *d»er 
tiling. season indeed.

Y O U ' R E  T E L L I N G  M E !
THCRB

—by wtiUAM «rrr 
C flra l Frtaa IFrlter

wax only on* thing, candidate for th* Vtnrtala houaa

•n ia ca trrio a  s » t » i  
II*  fee  wash Oe* K eel*  I t  I t  

M l  Meath* Oe* Veer
it  n  lit it

| i  Carrlar 
Mena Mm
AM&aV-ev lettees. «g tha a ha. eahalatlaaa aa*
eakloia at e«tert*4a■ eat lee the »*r»*a* tf  rwltlae 
rws*a wltt he ahstge* h r  M reoetar sdvertletae rstes
Rapeeeehtad Ratleaaliy hy Oeatasl >«>auiih« 
•arate* la s  *11 O atffla  Bsvlaoa R u l  M l*

id e a l*  Oa*ftta

June gnuiuatea ahottldn’t lose heart 
nfter a few tln.vs on the job. It'* still pn*. 
siliie for a fellow to start at tho bottom and 
work up—but It takes longer than two 
week*.

wrong with that major Hague 
baseball opening day last Tuea- 
day. I t tarried ao moaey beeh-if- 
net • eel lifted • that • spring • la 
rtally-bar* guarantee.

I I I
Chart* C kapha paw -Mb On 

Mtewrack t al hit MM Mrtkdap 
party. Te fth t  about ewe'a a ea
s t  ikal aye—a guy kaa fo be a 
natural eemedian/

I I t

hare arrived at their Rbnpevltfe, 
On** He, annafwery. Mow K  wra

a h a  h e ra M  M a  u i a i w  mt Ua Uillee fr —  
which le enHIle* eaetee tvely la Me see fee r w d t l a a  
*l«t a* a*  Ih* leeel  , - w ,  y r la l* .  Is ihW eav a reeae .

Tag* 4, Friday. June 21. 1957

Inflation note: The Wall Street Journal re
port* that a company decided to tear down 
an unused smokestack built In 1921. The 
original coat of the atructure waa 98,740— 
but It coat 913.170 to dismantle it.

t l t
Do*T gave up to* mm. WeVe 

Net teamed t*at Ox* «ret Hene 
be van fee p itth  eCtae—«s a

of burg*****—Oee.-g. Walk Inflow 
waa defeated.

t I I
Tht uteeat thing written ao /or 

about oalypae tnutte it l is t  Mem 
a* bleb predicted M teth de swap 
w«k raefe V  ro*

I I I
Apdl ah two f. may, a* th* port

put if, bring Muy Sowars but that* ^ ia ^  I ||4|gbŵw w egty
doobt. haadem.

t t I
The elty council of Accra, capi

tal r t  tho infant African stats r t  
Ghana, haa been auepended for 
mWinndUag municipal fu n d * . 
Cvwn brand new nattona. N memo, 
have money trouble*.

Fore i gn News  C o m m e n t a r y
By CHARI.M M. McCANN I which seemed lo be auch a big 

United pres* .Hteff Carreapnndert victory lor Naa*< .̂ that atartod
President Gamal Abdel Nasser 

•f Egypt may coon lose hi* ante 
remaining iDy In Me
world

Four of Egypt's o i^ t  follow- 
members of the Arab l«agv.a ar* 
■ow openly opposed U hi* pr° 
Russian, anti • Western pollry and 
ar* pretty solidly lined up with 
Ihe Western Allies.

Three others ar# doing nothing 
to help Neater in hla steadily 
developing Isolation

him on the way to Isolation 
N t.aer'i victory, a developed, 

Arab hurt Me moet Important r t  hla 
; fellow • members of the Arab 

League.
Revenue* of ofl prvidurit g Sneh 

Arabia and Iraq Ml alarmingly.' 
Irtvanon, Jordan and Syria suf
fered severe economic loss**

Hiis haa had a great deal lo do 
with the challenge to the Syrian 

I lffliit regime.
Aa ka. been said frequently,

cooperation with the United Staten 
was desirable

Then same Rt* Victory r t yoiag 
King lluaarta of Jordan over the 
pro • Naater enemies who, with
Egyptian .nd Syrian complicity, 
tried to overthrow him.

In slew r t the threat la the 
Syn.n leftists. Nasser must feed 
that Se U a lonely m*a.

Tbia leave, only Syria kn eup Ihe rtttl of King Saud of Oaud 
port r t  Naner. And diplomatic re -1 Arabia, to President Kiaenhower
porta from Middle Eastern rtp f 
Ula say that a political blow up 
which would unseal that country'* 
left let government may *»tn* at 
•ny time.

A challenge to President flhubrt 
rt Kuwatly and Premier Sabn A* 
sail by conservative, pro Waatern

Clfh-iant and Vrtineft leader* 
I bcea iaemaaf M strength 

lor wnafcs.
Staty • two opposition mem- 

bars r t  Parliament have adfered 
their resignation In protset a 
gainst the government's pee • 
Nasser policy.

| t  was the Suet Canal erlaia.

laet January convinced him that

Hound .Study
BRIANS WICK, ''.t — m -

James A. Moulton, assistant pro 
fesaor of biology at Bowdoin Ool 
H e . hat received a renarch 
grant le continue studyii^ the 
role sound playa in th* lives of 
fish In the sea.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

VOLKSWAGEN
STATION WAGONS —  MICRO 

COMBI'S
BUSES

HOOPER FOREIGN CARS, Inc.
Bog 706, Merrill Inland, Fla. Phone Coco* 1615

CLOSED
Juaae 28&29

to enable us to post the dividends 
to over 2800 Ravin^a accounts tha t 

have earned at the rate of 
P / iK a y £ \r

Yon. too. ahenW cash in on thla 
liberal ernninf rate by opening 

a saving* account NOW 
It la insured up to 910,000.00

i
lAFF-A-DAY Health

Hints

i. ~
hi • tnw rt*n-s«» itmrc. v.. e«. evete Ms«»s i

"You're not fooling tne . • °bTondilooking thrtmgh tha Venetian blinds at that 
across the street!

Home Exercises Help 
The Cross-Eyed Child

1 / HUMAN M. aUKOIJW. M.I.
A CROflfl-EYKD child naada deelde how the patient ia eemtng 

compeunt orthoptic tr.atm .nt along.
It U tru . that In n ftw ca«* ParenU ean be a great help In 

ot craaaed-ey. caused by nervous tht* training by seeing that th# 
conditions, th# affliction has dla- youngatar fallh lally  perform* 
appeared with altmtnatlon of th* praacrlbed exercise# at home 
nervouenea* ISpwciol Exerdao

Howaver, It la also trua that in, pt rhap* your doctor will rec- 
th# vast majority of tart*, th# the "bar reading exer-
condlUon don not disappear un- elM ••
less it 1* tr.ated. Bom* chtidr*n| ln ,* tr cU«, th# youngster 
atmply do no t outgrow th t  4 pencil about midway be

aut*. tween hta eye* and tha printed
matter he la trying to read.

It both eye* art not function
ing property, and vision U sup
pressed la ana eye. tha pencil 
will block out some of the letters.

trouo
Tarq*l of lokoo 

In afleet, a tro**-*y»d young
ster u  a ertppi*. And unfortunate 
as it may b«, he ia apt to bo made

, .  '  ,  w* h i t  Will DiOCX o u t  aom* o i  in# m a n s .
 ̂ ^  hU.Th* patient must then focus hi*

P X t  children .U h  croartd-'*T« ^  "rtrsllveiy ae#

Msyb* orthoptle training alone mthiaSiwH* th/SS-
3  m» SS  W  5 f  2 ’iW i

Rt DR. A. W. WODD4LL 
A degree of happineu *jrt 

attainable by everybody wluP 
i#eka it. The rirh <*r pone, th* 
important and unimport.nt. eaa 
enjoy life—even th . i l l /  c.n en
joy their l.iinta*. But nonne of 
thru, can be happy without the 
principal Ingredient — good 
health. Without it. life !• noth
ing. Yet mo«t people are iua 
concerned about health than 
about their car and take !•*• 
rare of their bodies, .■»

Ona of th# moat im portant 
farter. In maintaining good 
health I* an unobatruetad n.rr- 
out .valent, for thil ll the origin 
of our w«l! being. The centr.l 
nerve. »r. e n d e d  in the tpino. 
They branch out between tha 
vertebra, to all parti of th.
IwJw If tka fiatgr rJ RAnta »-•»»*
I. cut off in rout, to It. de.ig- 
natod part of the body.* then the 
deprived part will function a b ||  
normally. Hradachea, ayvstrain, 
upset stomach, and a multitude 
of disturbance* »n«u*. A perion 
then become* ill. and any form 
of happiness la greatly decreaied, 
for it ran b« enjoyed but little.

A thorougti check up of th* 
nervous system la aa important 
a* happineta itself sine* it will 
contribute toward that end. The 
development of strong muaclaa, 
exercise, correct poiture, *nd ri J  
laxation ar* contributing factors. 
But the necessity of a check-up 
on th* integrity of th# nervout 
system, hy your doctor o, chirn- 
prattle, i. both wise and pro
ductive. Th# normal flow of nerve 
force increai#* normal resistance 
lo dii«as* and create* bouyant 
health which er.iurer a creator 
degree of happineta.

can probably bo corrected.
Homo excreta** ar* vary im

portant In orthoptic training Us
ually they ar* an adjunct to fro- 
quint visits to tha office of an
ophthalmologist.

May Toko Wooka
Such training may Uk* »*v-

QotfnoM jure xnavna 
R ■ M : What ar. Mi. aymp- 

lorn* of diabetes?
An*war: Symptoms of dlab.Ua 

oaaatat rt lorn rt w sight and 
strangth, aomrttmaa Rchlnc rt 
tha akdn. th* d.velopmant r t  in- 
faction*, increasing appetiu and

oral week* or It may Uk* y .an  thirst and frequent emptying rt 
n  la up to th* ophthalnsoiogiat to th# bUdder.

S A  V E  !
by financing your car In 
Sanford a( ona of our fin* 
Banka.

(Why Pay Mora?)

TELL/
I hem yon want !• Inanr# 
with

W. H. "Bill* Stamper 
Agency

It Pay*/
'2 .1991 112 N. Park

Care — Home* — Buainew 
Liability — Others

“  Are You

feedWovufjK&ze' ?
DO YOU HAVE

Nervous Jitters? 
HuBiness Worries?

"Dr." Hammond* Chord Organ 
la Just Tht “Cure-AH" Yon Need

OF COURSE ITS EASY TO PLAY/
Anynng ran play a Hammond Chord Organ In 
minute* . . .  one finger playa the melody 
ono finger playa chorda and “pletur# mualc" 
ahowg what note* to play If you can’t road 
standard music. Prove It to yourgglf with no 
obligation.

PHONE ORLANDO 8-0501 COLLECT
FREE HOME TRIAL

Cooper's & Gregory Music Co.
SOI MAGNOLIA ORLANDO

Open Monday and Friday nights until 9 
Closed Saturdays

I
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^ n r i r r f  f
St. Luke's Guild 
Holds Monthly
Session Monday

SLA VTA— Th* S t Luke's Hlti- 
innary Guild held 111 monthly 
business meeting U it Monday 
evening i t  the.aehool auditorium 
Th# meeting opened with prayer 
by the president. Slr». E. Boll-j 
horn. Tha Educational Topic wai 
rivrn by Mra. Pauline Arndt on 
(h* BiM# story of Janrua’ Daugft- 
ter. Committee reporta wire giv- 
en by Mri. Ethel Mikler. eard and 
lift, Mr*. F. Ibida. activities.

A report waa liven on the meet
ing held at Trinity Lutheran 
Church in Orlando attended by ve- 
veral member*. A Prayer Project | 
for the Guild it under comideralion

Mra. Vlriinta Mikler reported 
and will be itarted on next month, 
that tha Haven Resident* the tt«k 
for an outinf to Tupperwar* In
dustries v i i  enjoyed by all. Mrs. 
Virginia Bcllhorn volunteered te 
lake the reaidenta for an outing 
next month. Mra. Gertruda L*- 
Vai and Mra. Virginia Mikler will 
taka their turn ai greeter* foe 

I nett month

r i t in \T
Friday • 7:30 pm. Miniatry 
Sehool of Jehovah'a Witneaae* 
Friday -IrilO Service Meeting of 
Jehovah'a Witnevve*

M IIR IH T
The B. A'i of the Firat B*p 

tilt Church will meet at 'he 
church at 9 .10 A M.

.SUNDAY
Sunday- 3 pm. Congregation 
Walchtow er itudy of Jehovah's 
Wltncia

MONDAY
The Boy Scout* of the Firit 

Prrihylerian Church wilt meet at 
the Church at 7 00 p m. 

ni>AIM 7
The boyt choir of the Firit 

Baptiat Church will rrheari* at 
6: IS P.M.

The Brotherhood of th* P int 
Baptot Church w'll have their 

j  monthly vupper and program at 
! 7:00 P.M.

Tha Pioneer FvP&wahfp at tha
Flret Preibytarian Church wftt 
meet for recreation in ib# Youth 
Tuilding from * M p.m through 
* on pm .

The faculty of St, Luka'a Sun
day School in Slavia will hold th«r 
month'y meetini on Tuesday even-
ing June 23, at St Luke'a Day 
School Library at J pm. This 
will he tha last meeting till tha 
fall. Th* topic iludy r ill  ha tha 
aixth chapter In th# book Old Tea- 
lament lilitory, by A. W. Kllnrk. 
Mr. E. L. Bellhom, »upt. will pra- 
•Ida.

WEDVggDAT
Training Union Workan of 

tha Firit Baptiit Church will 
have lupper at d:30 P.M.

Pra)cr meeting will ba held 
m th# Kirrt Baptiit Church at 
7 So and th* Training Union 
'Vorker* conference at 8: IS P. 
M.
Wednesday- 7.30 pm. -Congra- 
gallon Bible itudy of Jehovah'a 
Witnc**e#

uilv

MIL AND MR*. EVER P IT  A. HARPER
★  iHr ★  ★  ★  ★

Patricia Brown, Everett Harper 
United In Home Wedding

‘Come As You Are’ 
Party Given Last 
Thursday Evening

SI.AVIA— Tha homt of Mr*, f .  
Puda » a i the acen* of a ''Come 
A* You Are" Party held h i t  
Thunday evening. Member* of 
St. I.uka'l Miiilonary Guild were 
picked up at their reipie'.ivt 
bomri without advance node* 
Gamei were played including a 
very cleverly arranged trm-i.re

Min Patricia Ann Brown and !> following the ceremony on the hunt.
E ^re tt A. Harper w«-r* married porr), „f |h* nrown home. The Rrireihmanla war# icrved by
in an imprmive hom* wedding . . l. .    . committee wmrfc included:
Saturday Jun* IS. at the home of . . .  . , . Mr*, r. Pud*. Mri. Joe L  MiV
h*r aunt Mri W. M Brown., fmh hroidnred elolh w i. centered with i*-, Mr*. j .  Colbert. Mr*,
and Mcllonville. » punch howl lurrounded by fern J. Duda J r  and Min Marian

She ii the daughter of Mr. and «nd pink roiei. The couple cut Ftanko.
Mrs. T. V. Rrown. 2017 Washing * threc-tiered wedding cake topp- Mamteri who enjoyed the very 
ton Ave. of Ihii City and the fd with a bride and groom. informal party were: Mra. J. Ar-
groom it the von of Mr. and Mri Mra. Mary Belh Autry preiided t ^L.M r*. HUdgard*  ̂Johnmn, Mra. |
H. R. Harper of We«t Palm over the brida'a book while Mra. ** * ' *  "  “
Reach. S'aoml Bell icrved cake and Mra.

Th* candlelight. douhU rinc W. N. Brown punch. 
r«remonr » n  performed bv the For * wedding trip to Ridge 
Rev. S. I., Whatley. The coup'* creil, N. C., the new Mri. Harper 
exchanged voui before an arch wore a yellow cotton dreva with 
of fern and pink roan* Urange. while accenorlei. --------

The coupl* will reside on Myrtla Dorcas Class Met
With Mrs J. Hobby

I'f. INNING \ IHtEAM HOUSE, ii a* outlet fer many ambillnna, according to ihU trio In the I'lmld* 
State I njveraily Aria and Crafti Summer Camp for high achnnl atudenla, tun* * In 22. Left to rishl. 
ar* Mary Page A ndrew * of Tallahawee. Emma Rumble) Sanford, ESI graduate vtudent <-hn i» 
an invimctof in the camp, a rf 'Isry Jn Wlnfeel* »f r*llaha*»e*. (Photo hv Itcigvlrnm)

Elder Springs Chapel Started 
Vacation Bible School Monday

CUAMnuA

P. I.ukei, Mr* D. IxiVai, Mr*. 
H. Weber. Mra. A. Mikler. Mr*.1 
P. Mikler, Mrv. Georg* Jakuhcin' 
J r  , Mrs. J. King. Mr*. A. bone*,;
Mrv. Ann Rook, Mra. Eleanor 
Rarnick and Mra. E. Bellhom.

mem* of gladioli and f*m were in 
the background along with can
delabrum which were placed on the 
piano holding while burning lap 
era.

Mr« F-d Mo**man B.P.W. Held Meet
*a / I • a - n i him enurrn mri iur*n«'

eompanled the Re* Robert Spear W e d n e s d a y  J u n C  19 «"l at th* home of Mr*.
*°u Tni _ /  ||nhl» Villi fWJr., who sang 

ly" and "Beeauia".
The hnde, given in marriage hr 

her father, wai lolely in a gown

The Sanford and Profeaiionil 
Women'* Club held ita regular 
dinner me«ting June 19 at the

of tha traditional white net o*er Y*rhl Club with Mra. Myrtle 
taffeta trimmed in tare live dre*. Gradlk, prealdent preildinr. The 
featured a high nock with self l*bw* w ,r* decorated with fem». 
covered button* extending to the pl*ntie», gold key*, fnldera
w*i«t. It ha I three-quarter length *mI Prucram* brought back from

Tb* Poroat G i n  of lb# Firit 
Baptiit church met Tuesday even-

J. L.
Hobby 2101 Cordova Dr. with 
Mr* Clyde Humphrey, Mra. Char- 
lea Benham, and Mr*. It A Co
hen at ro hoateavea.

Mra. Hobby presided over Ih# 
huvinev* seavion and re^KirU were 
given by the secretary and treal- 
urer. Mr*. Clyde Humphrey pre-

Monday morning marked the b* 
ginning of tre# week* of Vaca
tion Bibla School at Elder Spring* 
Baptist Chapel. Thera wa« a* er 
rotlment of v*ienty nir*« the fir*t 
day, ar*J hy We<lne*day the cm 
rollment had elimbe.) to one hun 
dred and five. Tuetday’a atten
dance we* ninely-*u and Wedne*- 
dey'l wia ninety-one.

Ther* are department* for all 
age* from nursery through inter 
mrfdiate agei.

The hoy* and girls spend three 
hour* each day beginning at * 
a.m. in Bible itudy. atory time, 
miaaaonary study, handicraft, mu- 
air and other activities.

.Mrv. i». ii. varpemer u  .•vipa. 
of the Nuraury Dept, and has Mi«* 
Ann Jett a* her helper.

Mrv. C. C. Hannar i* S*i|S of 
the Beginner Dept. Her teacher# 
and helper# are Mrv. Melba I/tng, 
Mra. Waller Gay. Mias Lynn Crab
tree, Mia* Carol Cleveland. Mi«* 
Betty Ann Slaton, and Mrv John 
Griffin.

Mr*. Vance Duke is Supl of the 
Primary DepL and he' helper* 
and teweher* are Mra. Milton Han-

i . . , ,, ” . ii,* .iit r  rtinv otlnn th. . 1.  vented th* devotional and Mr* W.vlenve* and -be wor* fimvr tipped 1 ', , , r  convention bv tbe *!* u. i .  „
riov*. The -bon ve il Ml from *I*«*Im  Tim Vrv. h.d small I lad «m  das* In pray-

• a headdre-* of rtvi* e* She rarrird ***' word* A 01 IIO f.D  ,r  .
.  While n h'- I..I.— I . .  » loir n 'R KEY ' wb ch •*rrholired buvmev, „M,on

rh*d
A i!a. • Hi h»l<,

that each memlier hoMa her own 
Ml** Jeanette Brown. *i*ter of KKV •« •uccevt and opPortun- 

th* hrid*. wa* maid of honor and ' '*F
Vi** Ji-annetie hinlaw hndmmaid. TT'* program na» under the dl- 
T h., were drrtsed in identical reclion of Mr*. Betty Baker who 
gowns of h'lie net over taffeta introduced Judg* Ernest Houa- 

k'emon Brown, brother of the holder a* gueat speaker. Judg* 
hrid*. *ervrd a* h**t man while Houvholder vpok* on th« need 
Ray M'-l^ir acted as an uvh for a place, other than th* City

an interesting gam* wa* *ii)oy*d 
under the direction of Mr*. W. J. 
Crabtree. Mra J. E. Andrew* w*a 
awarded a pm# for winning tti* 
game.

A social hour waa enjoyed and 
refreshmenli were served by tbe 
hostesses in th* following:

Mr*. E. C. CampboM, Mra. CTyde 
Humphrey. Mr*. John CNjltum10.1 J .. iiumpirrjr, >,r». Jonn vuiiumi  i county Jill#, to obtain th* u . .  it* ■ r*r t ■ >

For her daughter # wedding, children of Seminole County who _ . ’ . ‘
Mr* Rri»w- - V -  a tti’g-r -* lace need the be'p #nd p.«d,pc. z! |fcg , . . '*n' r*

.d re ss  with Mack *rce*«one* and Juveml* Court Judge Houaholdcr Ur ’ r  ° r  '' H vi '
lavender orchid corsage. j told of the effect the environ- * - . 1 , Vi  r l ' „ .

Mr*. Harper wore a lavender 
Towered chiffon drevs compli
mented with while arcevaories and 
a lavender orrhlrt corvage.

A reception wa* held Immediate-

menl of the Jail* has* on our chil
dren who hav» to he detained there 
and that this envk>nm*nt is the 
very thing we are trying to get 
away from Judge Houaholder told 
th* R P.tV. d u b  hit Idea* and 
plana which be plan* to aubmtt to 
the County Commiaiionert at a

Gardiner, Mr*. Charles Benham 
and Mrt. M. T. Haynt*

(peMo/talA
Mr. and Mr*. Rilty R. T^ieee

I.. m , « ~  . I and family h a rt returned to thetr
later dal*. The speech w e a k * * . H i^ jw o o d . after a a^*n
thoroughly enjoyed hy every mem 
h**r and th# club w»s unanimoua 
m ita approval* of Judge Houshol- 

| dev'a plan*.
Gue*t for the

year absence, durirg whwdi he 
lived m I-ove* Park, IU. Mr. La- 
bree owned and ng>*rat*d a plumb ! 
ing hiitines* in III. and plana to 

evening w*r* j , |art y,,, own thoy In lonywood in
beige and Mrs. Em»»t Itouehol the n»ai future. 
d»r. Mrs Cbnvtme Ailing and Mr*. C N. By#r*«n and daugh

nar, Mr*. Troy Rhames, and Milt 
Jan* Othnrne

Mrs. O. P. Wad# I* Sopt. of th* 
Junior Dept, and her t*xehera are 
Mr. Ben Stent#, Mr# Tony Wad# 
and Mr. W. L. Gramkow.

The Intermediates ar* taught hv 
Mr*. C. W. Ergle and Mr*. H. T. 
Thom a*. Mr*. Gl«nn Miller >* 
group leader

Tbe general officer# of the aebonl 
are Mr*. C. W. Ergle. principle: 
Mr*. Troy Rharno*. ptanlat; ami 
Mra. Homer Ovhorne. secretary.

Mr. R»y Slaton drive* th# church 
hua each day and aaaivta Mr*. R. 
E. Soderbloom, who hat charge 
of aerving tiie refre.*hmenta.

There II a p*cn»e punned for 
th* achool Friday at noon This 
will l»e held at the lake front park 
in .Sanford from 12 00 to !:V> p m.

Mrs, R. Schmidt 
Entertains 
Joy-Ruth Class

The Jun* meeting of the Jov 
Ruth Hast of th* First R*pti«t 
Church wa* railed !o order by the 
prealdent. Mra Robert SchnvML A 
devotional entitled -Jo*eph and III* 
Rrrthern" waa foRowe.! by *ent- 
ene# prayer*

The group leaders. Mra \emon 
Hardin. Mr* Otto Thom**, and 
Mr* William John* Jr. gave * re- 
port on memhera of the cl*** A 
list of pro* pert a were given out 
and plan* •» contael 'h*m »nd Hi* 
abtenteei wer* mada

It waa called to Ih* atl*ntion of 
thove pr**ent that 111# elav* docs 
not give baby shower* Each new 
mother receive* indeed, a 
plant and the Young Married Dept 
gives an engraved whlto Bible to 
the new born baby.

Mr* Vernon llardm rr»d » hH 
ler from the Baptiat Children'* 
Horn*, in lakeland

Gsmea and refr*»hm*n«* follow 
#H th* adjournment of »h* tr.'*t 
Ing. Mr*. Dan Ratten and Mr* 
Herman Swaggerty verted si m 
hovtevie* at the horn* of I E Rvt 
ten on Valsncia Drive

Member* attending were' Mr* 
noger Wimidt, Mr* Vernon Hvr 
dm. Mra. Ralph R#t". Mr*. Ron 
■Id Hume*. Mrs. R B Rtthrn J r . 
Mrs Gerald Covington. Mr* Otlo 
Tlvoma#. Mr*. Floyd E. K- 
Mr* Duel Clvinn, Mrt. Nina 
Hardy. Mr* Hugh Patrick. Mr* 
William John* Jr . Mr*. W L 
Gramkow. Mrv. D»n Raltrn. ar*l 
Mra. A. J. Peter von

(era. Cnrdellia and Carole of Had 
donfieid N. J. and Duncan McRay I

0

' l r » Sidney Fow'er of Lak# Mary:
Mr* Marlin Friavel of MmVegnn.
Mich; and Mr* Eva Browder of m., o f 'ts / ' Augv.'aUne" are vivrtini 
Chattaroog*. Tenn Mr, r.eorge A. Maf-

After tbe inner a short buss ' f»tt and Mr. and Mrt. C. W. Ha
re  * meeting wa* held. Short re-j mil Sr.

Mr. and Mr*. John Skinner of port* w ere gum  on th« State Mr. and Mra. Joseph Galletta ar- 
Jacksonville inno*ince Ih* birth Convention by Mra. Myrtla Gradik, rived Sunday from New York Cl-
of a von. Weight * |t«* 1 ounce*. Treaident. Mr* Belly Raker, Mr*, ly to spend a few day* with their
Mr* Skinn»r It th* forni*r Mm Arobn True, Mrt. Harriett Slaw- 1 ann and daugtiler-m law, Mr. end
Gloria Dampi*r. tar and Mrv. Eathvr Evan*. Mr*. Bart GaJtelta Mia* Ray Gal-

......................- ........................  ...... iletta. a aialer of Bart Galletta «1 - j
so spent th* last two weeks tn 
May with them.

Mr. and Mr* Turner lavdge had 
a* their guest* for a few day#.1 
Mri. I/vtge'v sister and brother 

, in-law. Mr. and Mrt. Deal Jordan
1 and Mr. and Mra. W. E. Jont:

from Amerlcut, Ga.
! Mr*. Gertnid* Gilbert. Flntoee 
' Officer for the Seminol* County 
1 Board of Puhhe Inatruetioo, it 
attending t  Stale Conferene# at 

! School Finance Officer* tn Miami 
this week.

CARDIGAN COAT la hi 
h«lg#-brown tone# of Imported 
silk tweed, fiom Harry Freeh- 
lel'a spring collection Th* un
broken line from neck to hem 
I* relieved by deep patch 
pocket*. A wrap that will be 
found useful right through the 
eummer, especially for outdoor 
concert* er playa.

of Paklftan take* picture* of 4-H friendt at H. Myer,
Va at club irrmber* frum all over th# world gathered for a meet. 
<„e*ttiet Included a taluta from th* American Army (background). 
W ^  Abmad ar* (L to r ) Min Balw.nt K. G.rch. of India Ale. 
* .rrt.; Sit.rar nl El Salvador and Mtav Atmu'h Stnickmeler of 
German/ Many other nanoca wnrs represented at th# confer toe a.

, ----------- ------  ^

All Black A White Fllme left 
in our Drop B«i by 4 00 p. m. 
Sunday— Ready 1.00 p. if. 
Monday
mEBoi.rvrs c a m er a  shop

31* A. Park

“Not That 
Old Joke Afrnln*

It’* no joke thnt one out 
of every five ppop'.t In the 
(J. S. art* walking amtim! 
with a disraae—and don't 
know It. Hava you had a 
modical check-up thi* yaar?

FAUSTS
r m U C v  S T O R E  1

h m  post a e n a  •  nua n u u t  
TCL. F A X -0 7 0 *

YEAR AROl’ND AND SUMMER

SUITS
jt.iri.nn VALUER 27.95
FEW AT SI9.98

$29.95J39.75 WOOLS 
ALL • WOOL

SPORT COATS
I23.no NOW 17.98
LONGS »2.nn MORE

CASUAL 
-  JACKETS

? 9.9!» Now $ 0.98 
$16.95 Now $10-98

CLUt±
</ M E N

12&&&GVL
M E N S  W E A Rn iifn ionn  mto ■ n«Y anvc

from Ih# Trigere eollecuoii. . .104 K . F IR S T  S T . S ANT O K I) T A 3-1S.H

'  *Cool cool comfort/

I .  SL •as Ms. Mgr- - M Magr.ob* A*a. • J

|| V



J h f L  S a n g o A d  Ut 

<HsuiaLd

SPORTS

A OAMK OK GOLF—I'rrtldrnl FUenhu-rr (ri*hl) throw* hi* hind* up In nixk horror after h* 
bad Ifarord tbit hi had crrrd in lellinj; Jspaaat* Prim* Mtolater Nnhutukr Kl*h| th*t Sen. I'rea- 
coU llmh woa ■ Harvard man. Men. Hu*h. a lonnrrtirnt llepuhllran. (tall man In »hort«) I* n Yale 
man. Prime Minlater Klihi and PreMdrnt Kltenhower played around of golf at Washington'* 
Homing Tree Country rlnb. The Japanex,. hrad of atatc I* ihawn at left ready to drive.

(UP r«lcpholo)

Semi-Pro Team Will Move Home 
Games To Orlando's Tinker Field
Robson Edges 
Burpee 11-9

The Sanford City Softball Lea
gue flnlahed their first week of 
action laat night with a wide-open, 
free acorlrg (ame that ended with 
Robson Sporting Good* edging 
Burpee Seed Co. II 9.

Excitement mixed with a touch 
of irony wai the feature la at 
night a* llurpee hatteri rattled 
Robson Sporting Good* pltchrr J. 
Jowrr* for 11 hits for the game 
yet fell before the tlx hit effort 
of Robaon.

Lonnie Rate! losaetl tha alx 
hitter for Burpee and had little 
aupport in the field that meant 
the difference. Seven error* turn
ed to roit (he Secditrr* the price 
of victory at Robaon failed 
through th» game with elgl.l and 
atill won.

It II E
Robaon Sporting 010 211 12 11 t  ft 

Goods
Burpee Seed Co. 2U 111 00 » |]  J

SH OP

C O M P A R E
Chock w ithin n ratliuit of 
25 mile* of Sanford. You'll 
no t find a heller huv In 
New or Uaed Cam Hum a t 
Relman'a

FOLLOWING 
ARE EXAMPLES—

III? Now PLYMOUTH 8A- 
VOY, V-l, 4• I*o«»r or 2-llmir, 
pu ah but ton pox rrflltr, 1-tone 
paint, wheel cover*, *lune 
•hLlda and many atceitoriev. 
Reloll prlco 12991. C 4 4 Q C  
OUR PRICE
1912 V-l Ft)III) Ranch t\*gi>u 
nnd t-Paa*engrr 4-Ur. Country 
Sedan. R 4k II. Kordnmallr, Per
fect Urea and flnlah. £ g g g
Year choice from 
t i l l  PLYMOUTH
Club Coupe. New 
Motor

(. raabinolt

$695
m s  fo r d  t  nub  sed«n.
Radio, heater, eirel- #Q Q C 
lent flnlah 0 0 0 3

$1951111 PLYMOUTH 4- 
Dr. Nice condition
t i l l  CUYSLER Wind- ( I Q B  

Radio and $ * * * «

I0M OLDSMOBII.E IS ^ 2 9 5

aor 4-Dr, 
healer

Ceavertlble, Loaded
m i  CHRYSLER New York
er 4-Dr., V-l Power »leeilng,

■ -  S796

R E IM A N N
Chrysler-Plymouth

*Th» Boot For Leaa" 
Adjoining City Parking l.ol

The Sanford Sami-Pros. unabl* 
In draw ■ crowd on their bom* 
flr.'da, will mov* all bul two of 
thtlr home gamei to Orlando's 
Tinker Field far the aecond half 
of the trhedulo beginning tonight 
when they play hoit to Die pow
er of the Centro) Florida Semi- 
Pro Baieball Laague, Longwood. 

The I/>ngwood team, supported

City
Softball 
League -

JUNE
IT Wilaon-Maler v* llurpee Semi I 
ID Robaon Sporting v* HATH • 

FASSI
19 Riirpw Semi v> Robson Sport

In*
20 IIATU • FAS SI va Wilson- 

Malar
24 Wilaon-Maier >a Robaon 

Sporting
25 Rurpae Se*d V» IIATU • FAS 

SI
2n Burpee Seed v». Wilaon-Maler 
27 IIATU - FASSI v. Robaon
Spirting
ju l y
1 Itobaon Sporting va Burpee | 

Semi
2 Wilaon-Maier va IIATU • 

FASSI
S Robaon va Wilaon-Maier 
« IIATU - FAS-ll va Burpee 

Seed Co.
9 Wilaon Mairr va Burpe* Seed 
C’o.
in Robaon Sporting va HATH - 

FASSI
11 Burp** Seed Co. va Rob«on 

Sporting
IS IIATU - FAS SI va Wilson 

Maker
14 Wilaon-Maier va Robson 

Sporting
IT Burpee Send va HATH • 

FASSI
1* Burpee Seed v» Wilaon-Maier 
22 IIATU • FAS X. v* Robaon 

Sporting
21 Robton Sporting v* Burpee 

Seed Co.
It Wilson Msier v* ILATU • 

FASSI
2S Robton Sporting v* Wilaon- 

Maier
*  HATH • FASSI va Burpee 

Seed Co.

Thanks
My dear Mr. Anatey:

I am writing thia letter to you 
thanking you for obtaining those 
cut* for ui which we naked In 
the printing of our new etation- 
ery. They fit In with the theme of 
our club perfectly.

We alao want to thank you for 
the many artlclea that jrm. have 
written which have been very In
formative and helped to publi- 
cire our organiution.

SincetWy your*,
J. Leon Taylor. Sec.-Treaa. 
Sanford Boat and SY| Club

In the main by the Ifelma clan, 
hai bee* a traditional nower In 
the Central Florida League, and 
ahowa no sign* of letting up 
with Dflton !f«lmi now managing 
th* taam.

The two fastoat riling power- 
a in the League, Canelberry end 
Sanford, will hav* to topple both 
Flnecaitle and Longwood to get 
the go ahead aignal for the re
mainder of the vecond half, whtla 
Oviedo and Clermont ara both 
looking for their firat win and 
hoping each will crack the lea 
in make up gamta agalnit tha 
number on* team*.

Over the weekend Longwood 
muit make up a ralnad out game 
with Oviedo, and that game la 
scheduled for Saturday aflprooon, 
and Pinecaetle must make up a 
game with Clermont. The later 
game la acheduled for Sunday.

Game tim e' for the Sanford- 
Longwood gam# in Orlando’* Tin
ker Field ia 7.SO p.m. tonight.

Legion Team is 
Downed By Strong 
Ocala Nine 7-2

The Sanford American legion 
batehall team took ill aecond loss 
in row in a* many game* thia 
aeaspn a* they fell before power
ful Ocala 7 2 on Field I of th* 
New York Giant* Training Rate.

For the find five inning* the 
Sanford team held the powerful 
dlitrirt I visitor* to 2 1. but steady 
Ken McMurray found a power- 
full line of halters that made their 
toll in th# final frame* of play.

Todays
Sport
Parade

By OSCAR FRALEY /  
tailed Frets Sports Writer 
NEW YORK W — The great

merbund and annihilated by an 
American pastime ha* passed
into limbo, c.-ushtd by a cum- 
aacot.

From now on, gentlemen, Em
ily Post la destined tob become 
more Important in the hit a-runs 
and arrors Industry than the 
Immortal ghost of General Ab
ner Doubleday. Because the daya 
when you went to the ball gams 
in your shirt sleeves or deader 
than the Washington Senators.

Th»y are.at least. If you plan 
tu go to Yankee Stadium.

Daniel fte«d Topping, social 
and aeitnlific leader of the Bronx 
400* made thia clear with an 
edict aimed at the carriage 
air-conditioned saloon ’ known 
as the Stadium Club. Henceforth, 
jackets will be de rlgeur and 
those without them, fittingly, 
will be given the bum’s rush.

No Hardship (.'••*«
D.T., the tin plate heir with 

the silver epuoo, even rtfutvd bi 
consider iportswriters as a hard
ship case. So they only have one 
summer sports Jacket. On daya 
when it’s in tha cleaners they 
must not even u*e the corridors 
in the vicinity of the club.

There ia a suspicion here that 
Topping, who hereafter must 
rank as tha Sherman Billingsley 
of the Bronx, has hidden reasons 
in addition to making a salon 
out of a saloon.

For year*, the rest of the Am
erican League hai been scream
ing "Break up the Y'ankees.” 
It being the only major league 
team with * maor leage famt 
club, this la a difficult assign 
ment. So Han't possibly has da- 
elded to lake mattar Into hit 
own hand! on the social laved.

Thle, of course, Jeopardise* 
rnu*i u* In* miiiiutr, sf the be!! 
club and they immediately be
come trade halt.

Zinc Miner’* Sea 
Mickty Manila, now, ia thu son 

of a xlnc miner. Heavens to Bet
ty, Rollingsworth, wa Just can’t 
keep him! , „

Yogi Uerra'i pater worked in 
a St. Louis brickyard. What will 
Elsa think of that?

Bob Grim's most Immediate 
ancestor it, horrors, th* owner 
of a not very chi-chi bistro in, 
of all placet, Brooklyn.

Hank Bauer ha* got to go. 
Tha man Is a ateam filter, what
ever that la, in tha offseason.

Meanwhile, D.T. and hta brain 
trust have a more pressing prob
lem. The question, Murgatroyd,

SANTORD CITY SOFTBALL
LEAGUE STANDING

W L
Wilsou-Mal*r .»  •
HATU-FASJl
Robson Sporting Good. 1 1
Burpee Seed C®. •  »

( I

CHAMPS PART AND PRESENT— A tn* of lormer Southern Amateur golf ukamplone watch closely 
at deleoiMoa champ Arnold Blum, Macon, Oa, aharpens up his pulling technique a« they prepare to 
etart the match play ovar Miami Beec'a 1.4 Gore# couiee. The former champion* are (from left) 
Tommy Berne* of Atlanta, Dick Chapman of Southern Pines. N. C-. and Charley Harrison of Atlanta.

(UP Telephoto)

O

Metz Shoe 
Repair 
Shop

416 Sanford 
Avenue

FSU Umpires Will 
'Change Parsers’ 
In Second Half

ORLANDO—Florida Slat* L t -  
fu# umpires will "change part
ners" when the second half of the 
season opens with games on Sa
turday night at Tampa. Orlando, 
Daytona, and Paiatka, U was an
nounced at league headquarters 
hare today.

On* pair of rookie umpiro* will 
be divided between two vetarana 
in that Rooklt Bob Estill will work 
with veteran Aubin* Batts, and 
rookie Ed Holly will be paired with 
vtteran Charlie SiivtriUin.

In addition, th* vularan Lou 
I left will be teemed with rookie 
George Kennedy, and rookie* Boh 
Maiihco* I - r r r  C-r'""*-#
will be paired.

Explaining the chang*. laague 
executive secretary peter Schaal 
said that "while our laague I* said 
to hive tha boat umpiring atoff tn 
Claes D baseball this year, we 
want to make it even better, if 
possible. Batts, laert, ami Silvwr- 
etein should be able to give moat 
valuable pointer* to new-comers 
Estill, Holly, and Kennedy. Mat
thews and Grimmer have proved 
themselves, too, and should work 
extremely well together.

Schaal indicated there would be 
no change in th* new pairing* un

til National Association umpire 
supervisor Hel Weafer returns tn 
the league for a tour of inspection 
and recommendations.

"Umpiring ss a profession," j 
Schaal pointed out, "has come * . 
Icng way sine* th* war for w* now j 
hav* the National Association com- 
inr Into our smaller league* end 
helping us eelecl material ultimate
ly destined for the major*. Our 
19S7 staff is made up of men train
ed by A1 Somers and George Barr 
snd revummended by Supervisor 
Weafer. Non* of tha three cou'd 
ac* whet any of lit* five rookies 
would do 'under firs'. It I* Wea-j 
frr’i Job to obseiva and recom
mend. It is our duty to give the 
youngetera avery chance. Re
assigning them ia a part of the 
program."

W E M EL C O
to the

Grand Opening
of the

B U S Y  B E E
DRIVE-IN and RESTAURANT

"We Doze But Never doMH
French Ave. at 20th S t

Chicken, Flah nnd Shrimp Buketa 77e 
Sandwiches of All Hindi 

Milk Shaken All Daj 12e 
Coffee, all (Imea 5e 

Thone FA 2-9756 For Carry Out Ordera

CURB SERVICE

I .

i* whether It should be obligatory 
to wear white tie and tails to 
night games.

SOUTHERN HOST - . . .  By Alan

Stobbs Will Try 
To Break Losing 
Streak Tonight

WASHINGTON V — All of 
Washington will dig up good 
lack rharms tonight when the 
Senators hard-lurk left hander, 
Churk Stohhs. will attempt to 
break his 14 • gam* losing 
streak extending over two iea 
sons, against the Cleveland 
ludlans.

The whole thing etarted at a 
gag when the Washington public- 
Ity department derided to give 
out a rabbit's ffont to each of 
then, the thing has snowballed 
th* first 1,000 ca*h rllents. Fine* 
until St»t>b« is nr-ckdcep In 
rharms, amulet*, voodoo drums, 
four-leaf elovrrs, lucky roine 
and medals.

CPD/E
SOUTHERN,
KU*PCE ASP 

RELAY $TAR 
o r  t e e  m v g R t ir y

OR T E X  A *  REAM
WHICH WILL BE  
S o.iT t o r  THE 

36rS H.C.A. A. (RAMIE 
/H Ai/ET/H.
JUHB H -)5 .

Bor **t 
u r  a  

HEW 
OLYMR/G 
RE CO ftP

%  ° 'J « '
THE

T94UMM DOWN
d o n 't T io w n i

REMODELING
Call

Cth And Maplt 
Sanford — FA 2-0500

General Insurance
H. JAMES GUT AGENCY

312 BAST FIRST STREET
PHONE FA 2.4451

H. JAMES GUT JAMES B. GUT

- D O N ’ T -
Throw sway your lira dollar* hecauwa your tlrca art 
•moolh. Let WELSH TIRE 8HOP 105 W. 2nd put on 
new truck rubber Iraada that will glva GUARANTEED 
NEW TIRE wtar at half ntw tlra cast.

A BUDGET PLAN TOO

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd '
Ph. FA 2-0872 SC Y e a n  In Sanford

T H E
S E N S A T I O N  *\L
G E R M A N  * 
A U T O  U N I O N

D K W 3.6
Mighty Mite of the Automobile World

Top contender in the light car field, fast and 
economical, and roomy enough for the entire 
family.

All DKW cars have frontwheel drive. This technical 
feature — acknowledged by automobile experts the 
world Over — means that the car is pulled and not push* 
cd. The front wheels pull the car through bends and 
corners and keep the DKW always In it’s track, even 
on wet, slippery roads, with absolute safety.

Other important safety features: the DKW floating: axle 
which prevents the coach work from slanting: on sharp 
bends, the low center of gravity, the rack and pinion 
steering:, and the soft but extremely powerful hydraul
ic Duplex brakes.

Delivered Price

$ 1995 for 2-DOOR 

S E D A N

Quick Steering:
Peppy Power 
Four Forward Speeds 
Free Wheeling:
Upit Body Construction

Adjustable Driver’s Seat 
Weight 2,000 Pounds 
3-Cylinder, 2-Stroke engine 
Five Passenger Capacity 
38 Milea Per Gallon

TESTS PROVED the DKW averaged 87.75 miles per hour over 
the 6*225 course on Italy’s famous Monza track.

HUNT • McROBERTS Inc.
109 N . P a lm e tto  Ave.

SANFORD, FLORDA 
Dealer For Central Florida

F A  2-4884

<1

m l .
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W D M  TV O D A D IM . I  
O l U I O t  
TMIUAT 

i i K i i m
A 4#*n t* r*  with  Cart* Wall 
S  *4 u i i h
"  i t i a i r < l * « i . * * i n i
J o h n  D » lr  *04 Ih* N i v a  
■ t o l l l l h l  on 4po(U 
l* 4 u # tr  r » n  P a r a l a  
T h*  Tl»« OwU 
T h*  T r i o r  
Mr. A4am* t n 4  K ta  
ft*Uyti*u## a i  l i a r *

T h*  L iaaup  
Taraon  la  f i r m  
U r  l l u l a o n  a l a a r u  J a v m a t  
W «H  Tain t  
N l t h t  S i n  R apar t  
H * l l i « o o 4  TUal M i l l  
# :# » •« ( (

I t T t N D t T
M o a m i x o

m g n .o n
I’r o g ra m  I ln u m *  
S a n a - W i a t h t r  
C a p ta in  K a n t a r * *
• F u r r "
P u a a m  ( h o w  
t h y  K ir*
Th*  Dl* Tap

a r r i R t o a i  
T h s m a a  O rgan  
Yr-Ai en  I'arala 
n ig  P l r tu r*
tm t u a t r r  0" P a r a l a  
I ' r t o l a m i  W arm  Up 
11 a a a I. a 11 Oam* of Ih* «
F lo r id a  P r l f ta ra  ■ ian ih b
T ro u b le  w l lh  T*lh»r 
T i l ,
S aw *  and  Waathar 
Maoris Ulgrat 
TBA
i a n t ra l  T la r ld a  th a w e n a *
J a r  W1* (l laaaan Ihaar  
Robin Hood 
PRO rioKoui*
( lunamoV*
••Tou Ar* T h a r* “— (Air
P o a a r )
l lad g a  111
l l l g h t n a r  Patro l
i a w i t r r *  W ala  l h * »
Mlga-off

I V V D i T  
Rlga.on 
S t a r t - W a a th a r  
T h*  t  S . In A<tl*a 
C a m a ra  T hraa  
I*-.-* T ak a  A T rip  
C m f ld a n t l a l  Ttl* 
l l a r k l a  an d  j K k l *  C*rt**n 

*1 haa tra
Thl*  I* th*  l.K*
X al ln a*  Thaa tr*

• t v R n i n a  
Mr. IVIaard 
O ta n a / la n d  
r » f *  rba Vet In*
W o rld  Man a Ratindap
I -a a r W ord
Prid*  «f  th*  T a m ll f  
L*l#l*Jack l lan n y  P h o »Mart* and Goarar Champion 
dhoor
Kd P u l l l ia n  i n t a
II K  T h ra l l*
Alfrad l l l t rh c o e k  r r a a a n t*  
141.404 Challenge 
W hat '*  M r  Ulna 
7 an* O t a r  Thaa tr*
I j t r a t t a  Young t h a w  
T V :  r l a j h a u t *
•  :**■*((g n i s i r  mam n inn 
Rtnn-on
P ro g r a m  Raaam* 
S 'a t ta -W aa tka r  
J l n t m r  D»*n dhow 
Sa to*— R icha rd  C.
Arnund  th* S l i t*
C a p ta in  K a n g a ro o  
M*«*—  R icha rd  C.
A rnund  tha Wat*
By# on th# W*rldln rm in 'i Wltntta
J a n e t  Mean P.aglatarad M art*
P r l r #  I* R ig h t
R tr lk*  I t  Rich
V a U n t  I .a d r
I o t a  o f  I.If#
daarr-h fnr T o m a r r a *
Otildlng T.lght

i r r r a i n n i
W a l t e r  Cronklt#  —  Ik# M*w# 
P ta n d  Up and R* Countad  
A* Th*  World T urn*
O u r  Mia* Rrnnka
A r t  L'liklatiar** floua* P a rty
Thl*  I j ind o f  Our*
T h*  n ig  Payoff  
In ta rn a t lo a a l  P layhau** 
R r lg h la r  Hay 
Pacrat  Htnrm 
I 'r lgt o f  S 'g M  
C he nna i  (4) Cr«*tr*4da 
Kya on tha Wnrld 

r v s t n i n n
A d v en tu re  valth Cart#  W a t t
P a fa ty  T lra l i  t-##t—A tw iy *
C a rtn o n  Carnival
t tan a tn r  Umalhara Rapnrda
W a* |har .S*a»a*4port i
John  I taly  and  lha Zf»w#
- r t lgaa t  •
(•mart l lh r lk m a  
Ttuval Rhoar 
Ronrtam an  Cluk 
T a l e n t  grout*
I l o t *  l ,u ry  
Deram bar  llrld#
Rum* and Alla*
Rtag* Sevan 
IVopla'a Chnlr*
Rtat* Tronpar 
Might Man* R*p*rt 
- t  « p r -
Rlg« off
w m a  r r  rDAMinn. 4 

j a r w t  n t r r n . i w  
n t m a r  m n u  

W lah ar  Mo**a
Rif  OfCtork R a p a r t  
Ttoug T.dwarda 
C a p ta in  G al lan t  

K ya  an  th a  N*»*

T :1a 
1 -44 • la
*44 
*14 

11:4* 
t* I t
I t

Zap* Gray
B r aMr. A dam a A 

r ta y h o u a a  a f  Stare 
a Trooaar  

aon to P a raaa
Rtat
Para

naltalal

H atlatat

Th* Lin* Up 
W**i Point 
K la ia n  O 'c lo c k  S a n a

l ;?!  W*f11:41 Sign *ff
(A TC D D A T  S t R l t l t  
Taal P a i ta r*
Id. • •  f a r a d *
S ub. 4ch** | T*rum

itWJ'"'
Wild Bill l l lckok  
Wild Rill H lck ak  
Rig Tap 
R uffa la  Hill Jp.
Thl« |a th* U f a  
S t r a t t o a  Sport*

R a JC a lP * 4 *
Rla Tin  T la  
J im  R o v la  
O l t l a  A H ar r ia t  

• l l a m a
My Lll t l*  Margl*
Th* Hucaanaara 
Jack l*  Gtaaaoa
0*1# S lorm  
•lay! Ja ann l*
G un tm ek*
Stadia  IT 
t-nla Rhoar

■URDAT  
Mo r r i s *

T#*l P a t te r*  
f ir.io. a  Thra*
Sauthaig*  p „ *  c h a r t h  
IJackl# A Jack l#
Mllltan D olla r  Mail*
IWafr* V*ll*y 
M allra l  Horlann*
Th* L**t W ord 
•» t .  I’r**ion 
Jlnaamery Cl**aey 
Gdy»«*y
T1». Pr#*# Caafaraac*
Air  Poorer  
.  . RVDRIRR
Laatl*
J a c k  I taany 
I d  fu l l lv a *
O K  T haatr*
T ard  T h a a t r*
lit?*®* Ch*ll#n*»W h a t  * My U n # r  

Run. Matva pR *- | . |
Man of A nnapoll t  
Alfred l l l t r h r o r k  Praaaat*  
u v r a a t *  Walk Show 
R a n *  »n« Sign Off 

M o s n a v  RORRIRR 
Taal n t t a r a  
J i m m y  O aaa  Rhaw Sawa
£ * # •* • •  K tR g a r* *S a n *
O a r ry  Moor* (M .T t 
A r th u r  G e d tra y  iM -TH) 
t l a r ry  M*or* i p i  
• " r ib *  f t  n i r h  
V al ian t  l ^ d y  
Lo** o f_ U f*
;  **•.'••• r . . .  in n ta r ro w  
Guid ing  L igh t

° n * c k  Rapart  
h i r f  Up and  n*  C ountad  
A* The W orld  T urna  
Our  Mlaa l l ro a k t  
I fuuaaparty  
R 'g P ay o f f  
II® h Crnaby ( C > l / I |  
R r l g h u r  Day 
Rorroi 4 tn rm  
Edge *f  Night 
Opo* H au l*
M lrkoy M a u n
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w t r r —lA i r g g n
i n a  K i L o r v c L K *  TRIDAV S V IU I4  

Maw*
Taan Tim*
Th# Rhythm Hair 
World At Bit 
T w i l ig h t  s*nga  Sparta Ron*
Muala At Randlm 
Sear* Commentary Phil Raad 
Selacl Teur Meet* 
li'a Dancailm*
Maw#
Dan-ailme 

R h y th m  H our  
At Horn* With Mu*!* 
At Horn* orlih Mual* Maw* Roundup 
Sign Off
•ATCRDAT MOR\1R* 
Sign On 
! '< » »  B raakar*Maw#
Waeiara Jambaraa New*
S a ia n  Gelock Clu* Maw a—n*.
S'awa—W e rU  
•h a r t#  a t  a Glana* 
Jnokay 'a  Chela* 
M orning Devotion* 
H arm o n y  T lm o 
W o r lJ  a i  S lno  
M orning Matodlaa 
Ret Morn Reeelnn 
Mew#
Sat  M am. Saaelag Mew*
■ a r  Man* Donah 
Rat. Matin**
World At T hra#
Pub Rar. r a t t e r *Taan Tim*Maw*
Taan Tim*

TMI NtWUT SUITACI-TO-AtR guti!H mUaflg, th* Army** Hawk, blait* oft from lt« lauachar in a 
demonjtratlon of th* protection dieted to lirg* clllg* afilntt attack by low-flying ittark aircraft. 
Th* Raythaon Hawk will b* tiled at altitude* under 3.900 feet, which rulea out an atomic warhead. Th# 
Army la reportedly ready to build Initallallont In both New York and Waahtngtoa (international;

Court Again Buying Info Dispute

INI 1*1 MH AltCtATT CAMIIR Ark Royal piuea 
In rwiew at Norfolk. Va, u  114 fighting veaaeU of 
14 nauoni put on th* largaui intarnatiorul naval 
•h«w aver hald In th* United State*. Among icorva 
e  ̂ onlooker* wer* Adm. Jgrauld Wright (bottom, 
left), Co»*iraindeT In Chltf of th# Atlantia Fleet,

and Secretin' of Drfrme Chartea E. Wl’.ion a hoard 
ih* guided mUtlic »hlp i/d’d . Canberra. At right. 
Cape- Fedai 1. ri.e.iAuv, Soviet iiaa*. itLcbf. la 
thown aboard th# Canberra. Tha review wai part 
of Fleet Week and the 350th annlvemry of th* 
•attUng of Jamai’.can, Virginia, (/nierwallonai;

Conning 
The News

By VIRGINIA CONN
John and Dodi* 

to *e* Mary and 
lata of VAHt. in 
Virginia. Dodte 
Kmartoni hive a

King stopped 
Rill Kmeraon, 
Fa U* Church, 

report 1 that the 
beautiful home

ami ars very happy. Not that I 
could t ty  anything elaa, but lt‘a 
a fact.

Lou and Joan FftMlnl ar* the 
proud new parrnt* of a baby boy, 

•• # Kd* UiMmnln Memorial
Hoapltal yeatrnlay morning. Joan 
ia went on Mond»y, »nd I/>u w*i 
a ahadow of hi* former talf. 

Tueaday night **ver»l Grov*

I a* T h a  R h y lh m  H our  
« • •  W or ld  Ai Rl>

BVKSIRO
« 11 T w lt lg h l  Song*
• I* Rporl* Rook
a I t  Mualc At Randam
I #* O rchae l ra  A R<ar
1:1* Ju k *  l l a t  R a turday  Might
I I I  Mawe
I I* J u k *  Ragla* N . * »
• I* Th# n h y lh m  Moua

I* a* AI Horn* with Muala 
11:11 AI Hem* W llh  Muala 
I* I I  • Mawa lloundup 
11:41 sign n it _• i n n e r  s o s i i M  
1:** S ign Or 
M l M*wa 
t a t  Mualral 
1.1# M u i lm l  P ro g ram  
T i l l  Rplr l lual  Tim#
I l l  T rav e l in g  Wondara 
■ l l  Mualral P ro a ta m  
*.•*» «  0M4 At Mir*
* 1 1  Tu*. Scr, Paa iu r#
» I* Mualral*

I I  I* a  ,* r . l  Plngar*
II :*a e n u r a h  Rarvir*
12.13 S o u d a r  aaranada

a m R i n n a  
1 •*  C P .  Su n d a r  Rhaw 
I ** Goapal  r a o g ra m  I I* Run.lay Matinee I II Ava Maria Ilnur 

I I  WISH
I *4 W orld  AI Rll
I I I  S pa r ta  Roundup 
1:1* D. J J im to r o *
I l i  C hurch  Rtrvlra
I I* I ' roud lv  IVa Hall 
I I I  Dial --M’ (or Muil*

I* a* At l lam a  wllh Muala
14 I I  Mawa RaundUR
111* S ign Off
11:11 R l l  M a m  SoioIor
11:1* r a u r . H  Ctuh
11:11 C a u n lr y  Rtvto C  * A.

a r r r . n v o o v  
II:** W o rld  AI Moan 
11:11 Radio  V * r n  Pl***t 
11 1* l i a r  Man* Ranch 
1:1* Mow*

Manor no:ghbora wateh«l Polly 
Drultaker'* night blooming cermi 
do ltd Huff. Thia I* a beautiful 
flower with a leant lik« vantlU. 
Hear that it cIortv up at four-thir
ty in th* morning.

The HATH luncheon wa* hJd  
at the Mayfair Country Club 
Thureday afternoon. Chicken 
lad wat lha pier* dc reailtancr, 
and the (aide waa decorated with

S(K-•<%«!■ an I I w -e
ivy. Thu laat florilhea In l^b 
Cltveland'f garden. Hoatessr* 
war# Ub and Mali!* Barlow. 
Cooling off on the hill were Mac 
Kdwardi, Lucy Gay, Helm Grif
fin, Anita Haddrn. Hetty Mr C ine. 
TTeta Michel, Ruth Norwll, and 
her airier, Lotus* Stuhr, 1'unkin 
O'Oo*, Jeannio McGuire, Polly 
Savage, Virginia Shaffer, Jran 
Kahlo, Amy Balter, and Edith 
Woodruff.

Tha VAll-3 bridge club met at 
Betta Linkcr’i thia week. Brtta 
»<n*>1 tandnirhe* ai d cold drirkf. 
Attending nera Dotty MrCrarkm, 
Betty Lomna, Sonja Blirkamil, 
Ethol Firtjaimmona, IfasM Bo- 
wall, Ruth Tuliy, Millie DonnauJ, 
Belly Guy, Barbara Jarobven, 
Jean Eition, ami Marge IIJI Jran 
won first. Marge aauoiut and 
Ethel carried off th« booby 
prire.

F.erty risen  m r*  itralrd Ui a 
rare mualral maaterpUve, If 
they heard tha recording* drdicat- 
ad to Jo« Tully over W.l.O.O. thl* 
morning. *'Wo aro the Joy Boya' 
and ".Mary" beamed over the 
airways to remind everyona that 
VAH 3 ll atltl in town. Navy Pre- 
ale) 1 ara Paul O’Dea, Cy Eitton,

By 1.1 l.K C. WILSON 
I'nlled Prrat Staff Correapondrnt

WASHINGTON W — Twenty 
l year* have parted and the U. S. 
Supreme Court again ia buying in- 

\ to a bitter controveray with anoth- 
] tl branch of the government.

Moreover, the court la remed- 
•lllng the foetal contours of the 
United S tatu and atarting dyna
mically new ground rulea for 
the conduct of big buaineaa.

On it* p rt«« i eoune, the 
court ia headed for controversy 
with both branches of the U. S. 
government the raerutlv* and 
the executive and th* legislative, 
the legislative. The controversy 
with Congresi wat wall joined this 
week tn dectaioni atatlng abrupt 
limits «;•! the conduct and authority 
of congraaiionat committee*.

Still More Controveray
Tha controversy with the ax- 

acutlve is juat around the cor
ner. In ita decisions Monday the 
court bora down hard on the 
rights of Individuals and «tain*t 
th* authority of congrenlona! 
committer* and government pro*- 
teuton, ll ruled that rongte**- 
tonal committees, on demand, 
muri tell witnenci that thc 
querilon* It alka ar* pertinent 
tn apetlfie purpoie* and must 
•peeify the purpose. It did so In 
throwing out a contempt con
viction againri Illinois union
*aa4«lw Ink. T W gllln* H-V«G• ••■••a aJwaaftft •* .1 •****.a-p
had refutaal to nam* prraotia he 
had known in 0*  Commun- 
iat movement.

SILK LINEN and printed 
batiste ara combined for a draaa
nnd Jackal cesium# from Har> 
bert Ssndhatm'a spring and 
aununir coliactixm. tn watir* 
melon rad, th* sltm aklrt la at< 
lach*4 to r  o#d and pink re n t
ed b!ou»* with a eMrrtd cum* 
marbuRitf

Ear from all congressmen will 
object to that ruling and many 
will applaud it. There U a hard 
core ot senators and represent
atives, however, closely identi
fied with and well Informed 
about the effort to expos* Com
munism in the United States 
from whom the protests al
ready ara flowing.

The controveray with the ex
ecutive it headed for tha high
esurt In the c«m  of Wllhaui S. 
Girard, the U. S. soldier who 
was ordered tumvd over to the 
Japanc** government for trial on 
charges o( shooting and killing 
a Japanese woman. Th« Constit
ution says U. 8. eltlieni are en
titled to a trial by certain stipu
lated proceiac*.

Federal Judge Joseph C. Me- 
(larrsghy may hav* taken due 
note of this week’s Supreme 
Court urgency to protect the, 
rights of Individuals In the 
area of Communism. However; 
that may be, he ruled hrr* 
Tuesday In defense of Glrrrd'ij 
rights «*• an American ritiicn.'

Called Con*lilution*| Violation
'•The threatened action to per

mit th* Japanese to try Girard | 
it illegal and In violation of (he 
Constitution and laws of the 
United States," MrGarraghy 
said In hit order forbidding the

government to deliver th* soldier 
to the Japanese.

That cate will go to the Su
preme Court where, on the basil 
of the record to date, tho jus
tices will rule against Preaidtnt 
Eistnhower and the State and 
Defense Department! -sho would 
permit the Japanese to try Gir
ard.

That should arouse the admin
istration considerably in view of 
the fact that tha trial of Girard 
by a Japaneae court evidently 
hat become a major issue of for
eign policy bearing on U. 8. re
lations with the Asiatic nations.

Tha Girard cate ia a sensitive 
nerve end of American diplo
macy, prttumably much In the 
President's mind.

We can repair that novelty 
electric clock for you. Or any 
electric dock. Only nsw, gen
uine parts used. Eitlmates 
cheerfully given. All work 
guaranteed.

WALTER ll. TRAPP 
Jeweler

IIS E. Second St.

New Watches, Watch Bands, 
Excellent reconditioned watch**

John D,*>ley. Jack Smith and I 
Gordi* Jacobsen. Msy b* a few j 
mor* unidentifiable voice* In ther*, [
too.
_______________  • _________

We Are Pleated To

Cbuwunxji
The Appointment Of

N.R. (Bob) Whitney
To our m )oi tiaff. Bob In
vite* hU frienda and cua- 

1 toman to vtalt him or call 
him at lUlmutR Motors.
*1 am following the national 
trend In buying, which It a 
tremendous awing to Chryiler 
products."—Bob Whitney

R E IM A N N
C h ry s Ie r -P Iy m o u th  

^Adjoining City Parking Lot

Attention Veterans!
Have you taken advantage of your V. A. 
financing yet?

Wellborn Phillips Jr„ the only builder in 
Sanford with V. A. financing available 
STILL has a limited amount of V. A. 
money.

ACT NOW while Wellborn Phillips Jr. 
still has this limited amount of money.

B« aura and tahe alvantagc of your V. A. financing 
within the naxt few weeks.

•  F. H. A., F. H. A. In Service. Conventional 
V. A. Financing Plana

For further delaila contact . . .

idU oCCUjVi C.'PliiWip* Jv#
Corner W. Crystle Drive A 
Lake Slid. Phone FA S-4I9I 

er I’hon* FA J-HIJ after 7
r. m .

Ho will be glad to diacuaa thia financing plan with 
yon and alio ahow you the many floor plana of their 
t  k  4 bedroom, 1 A 2 hath homeg located in Little 
Venice.
■  HI I ■■■— ■ H — -  l .  1

BARGAIN PRICED TO S H U

REVOLVING
SHELVES

1
MY

NOW

MAGNETIC

SAFETY 
DOOR
•A O .!. HR5T

AlUMIMUM

DOOR
SHELVES

SAVE
I

BUTTER
COMPART

MENT
I

HUGE 7 0  POUND 
UNO DECREE EREEZER

EGG
RACKS

STEM
wtintN

PROTiniON
PtAN

ACTUALLY 2 
APPtlANCIS W ME

‘ ‘‘ " ' G E N E R A L  ^ 1  E L E C T R I C
AUTOMATIC COMBINATION

REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

SANFORD
ELECTRIC C O M P A N Y
116 Magnolia Ave. Ph. FA 2-1562

i T o u l c l > 3  Jc t r \ f F  |
R ID E-IN t h e a t r g I

I.VtT SHOWING

m m M H tlN S ih m N il

3  BRAVE MEN

FEATURES— 7:3» 

- P L U S -

CAM CRAM 
IIUII BIRCMAI
• iiiiii iiittctcrt

•X

T fflK /
M IlfjJH S

-8?-•—__
FEATURE— »:33 Only
BATVMIIAY ONLY

A M INER | IO g  SSOOUCTION 
*r * * » < «  t iu u # 4  COW

F P .A T U B K  TiSA P a ly

Jenifer Jonen-Kent Taylor 
• • vs c  f

Chapter No 1 
‘The Hlack A rrow "

M’NDAY A MONDAY

IANGASTERHEPBURN
T H E  R A IN M A K E R

FEATURE 1:11

"CmLDRRN UNDER IS 
ADMITTED FREEt"

OPEN 12:45 
TODAY 

k
SATURDAY

1

DOriiLK EEATURE PROGRAM

RUTH
ROMAN If /
STERLING 
HAYDEN

The
Store
Of Tediy i
Coenter Spy
bn!

_  CO-HIT —

T t t t

BUvck.

RIIOWF4
1:00 — 3:30 
1:10 — 9:31

N W A U C O H U G H  MARLOW!.CC^INCRaT
SHOWS— 2:77 • 5:17 • *:0T

Starts Sunday

Spencer Katharine
T R A C T  HEPBURN
winkingly introduce you to the

The g l r l a  
and guya who 

faako th e  o f f l c e \
auch

. w o n d erfu l p la c e /
to

lo v e  ln t

C in b m a S c o p C
N M Il JOAN BlONOai'

wurtiDvc
rxx»( (yvooe

row c*w**#r-e*# eocow w  aw u n i
- P L U S -  
CARTOON 

*■«■** mmm
-sn o w s—

1:7* 1:3* 1:19
7:3* *:ZJ

M

. 4

17016333



How To Make Sure 
You Get Enough Milk, r * w T O H * t  t  k a t )4«

y o u  »AVW MV MCNfY \ V J t t f K - I X !  MCM p— 
»tJQ MB /  U*ce J OOS A rOQ
3 5 * 8  M AV.

gvTBA »/?»«V 
IN My POCKET"

SL«C  v o u u u
HAVC SNOOC3W

.TAV TMSCE.KMISPjWfW
tvMMX/rurairrS'

^OMtSTWtaMKtOf I m  uarjQABtrv.. / THAT TPtE. PONTPfAWTO w*
TUC ItCA.Of

' CWJHM'i ' 
ucpc oec*no 
mc oomi ro« '

LiyrcwcxO

vw/ A n Tmcv H*iy*
CMCCXHa **» EVE5... 
i*  TMtn w *rw > i(»
vmwno with SKKrr S. Tracy, K. Hepburn 

In Comedy Desk SetJ K O L T
FTUzaoft
n m i « f l.« looking for jffire work, with 

a little romance on Ilia aide.
Phoebe and Henry Ephrnn, 

who translated William March- 
ant's itage play, have kept a 
a ire balance between the rom-in- 
tie angrli of the itor> that gtv re it 
warmth and the office h l - j i n l f  
that accentuate the comedy. Di- 
rector Walter Lang. who ra- 
rently v ia  nominated for an 
Oscar tor hi* directiun of "The 
Kin* and I," demonstrates onre 
again hit aerthinns for that 
honor hy doing a aplendid job. 
He keep* the rare fa<t and• •• •• » ela«i«4l.MeIIMII'lim t fir % uiitl**/ en o o M w e
nicely.

Two nf the funniest scene* "~Q 
the picture revolve around “ Em* 
my,” the smiting WM machine, 
which la the villain in the alary, 
and the office Christina* party. 
When the machine goes berserk 
and nut* a pink »lip In everry 
envelope. firing everyone, it 
nc.irly wrecked th« eompanv 
After irelng what goe* on in 
thia office party, wivet will «le- • 
mand that their h tvhsrwl* rome_ 
straight home the d«y b e fo * ^  
Christmas. Thi* I* a party to 
tr.d all Christmas partial. Cham* 
pagn flow* freely and llpaticlt 
la generously smeared by score- 
tarlr* on their boisea.

What Ih welM»e««ed office 
girl will wear |i beautifully illti*. 
listed in the rlelhe* which 
Charles LrMaire designed for 
Mill Hepburn and her girl*. They 
deserve special mention and I eo n f 
Shamrny’s camera work givea^ 
“ Desk Set” visual brilliance ea 
only he can arhteva It. Twentieth 
Century-Fn* hai another hit on 
its hand* in thia modern comedy.

A comedy that apatklrl with 
wit and gaycty and i* tailored 
for every girl who works, and 
they are myriad, and her equally 
numerous bones, opens Sunday 
at tha Rit* Theotri. It i* Tern* 
lieth Century Fox's linrma- 
Scope version m DcLuxv color 
of the Broadway pl.iy, ' Desk 
Set." a faicina'ing spoof on big 
butinti* and what happen* In 
thia modern age id automilljn 
to the poor, unsu.pt-cling cm 
ployee who ia in danger of lot- 
in r hia job to a rut hina._

From the time Spencer Tricy, 
who aharet starring honor* ar'ta 
Katherine Hepburn, instant an 
electronic “brain” in the refer 
ence department of a big litoi**- 
easting company office until he 
aucceedi in getting Miss Hep
burn to say yee to hil proposal, 
the atory sails alo-ig to fascinat
ing entertainment helghti. Tracy 
aa the hated efficiency expert, 
and Mias Hepburn, head of the 
reference department, give jn- 
gradating pevf instance* and 
their fling for comedy was never 
better illustrated than in “ Deck 
Set.” They are consummate art 
lata and are aided in this h lar 
Ions cntcilaimro.il by ti»  Young 
and Joan Blondeil end a support
ing cast of personahbj young 
ladies. Particularly. Dina Merrill, 
a willowy Monde a«d et model. 
Sue Randall, a hlue-ey*d bmnrtte 
from the Broadest stage, who 
make their screen debut an au
spicious one. and Diane Jergens 
ansi Merry Anders, two promis
ing youngsters who a ir l>e!ng 
groomed f#  atarJom. If all the, 
girls in offlcei today were as 
pretty as these youngster*, eveiy 
young man in tha country would

*•0 guar w< a C-ChHA ^ 
cock it-m m  w?r a e««ie 
wutSiAte «s r - c r a i v g - ' '

N>Ut»t or-cm.I eoajor—w«__
iw>t*. r eartu '  

ih  K v a s 1 /

Toko / /  with You!
Tadees Dsalel Baaaa. ksWsd far wssdt lad tlt**«. eirriet 
fu r  that jairdi hit eall-kalaj. Ha kit frtdad thank s sure 
far a |**f; hit iksellsj Iras sad driad vssliaa far • fart- 
ikla caalir aad sity-ls-task faad fraai a assrhy taper aiarkal.

Madera ‘fia»tm,‘  Ida tktit fi'ikai't, aatd j'sh ta iatart 
aadmara. Trad tn i"fl* | asd kill tlnskaris) still iaata food 
seeds la salt. Pravislast ikaald laslada ln j* ysrtlssi af it- 
saatlil fas da sack day: asriskad ar skats wkm k'sad and 
rails, frails s*d rsjstiMss, *>••! I*d wilV.

Bfkas M y  faad siarta ns law, fri.jss aad ittidaslt . 
way feilrw. Boris) evl ”, f-<t| si* irf-i'ry tat-
vtyi wklck ikse that acsldsat rates rlsa wkŝ  varkacg , j L M
ara hwesjry. Isa) lafarvafs bstweea eessls atsa \  i r j B
blay an feellsys af weiknast aad Icrllikitilf. \V {V  Kjtf

vv»u .,w g ix  . .  U X X 5 
L <0 M-*J c3*sr>SN'& 
A L I_  SCWA-TV e g g  r—  

-t am.ANTIN' l / *

Atuh *f K lin  c*mf4rt,
thrift* , sh*U  Oi hrft i H f i  

h  iti*f i f f  hr f i t  f t  t t t tn f  iaan

t i t n  '/k i 'm i-v * * ih iH h fn rU W ,ANO VCO CX>t T 
MA'/y TO CAOOV 
OUT TMf TC ATM

ANOVtXtDCSST
M*vp to sw eep
\ TmC CtUAR

CtTOUTOCHeP? 
VOU BE RAO ro? 

f MV MORALE
r j  c««A O f
V> t i  CkV-VOU 
C .M  MAVt TO 

: IJ.V rve r— 
IHkHSS

T/i e Rainmaker 
Is Exciting Film

Gleasonleaa Jackie Gleason pro
gram. ia frea now to turn tn her 
own pet project—* musical TV 
■how and writing

“We’vw been working on a for
mat for a TV show for a year." 
said the silver-blonde linger, “and 
it'a just been one thing after 
another.

“Wa had one format that wae 
partly dramatir, but wa decided 
In (brow that out. And then we 
had amT^irr format that put 
me in a har lelting, but somebody 
derided K might not be such a 
hot Idea for a gill In do a eerie* 
in a har.

Mias I>ee, who'll host the Glna- 
inn CBS-TV show this Saturday! 
after acting at gueit vocaliit for 
two weeks, ii convinced TV ia 
heading into a new cycle.

Music On ltl»e
*'Mu»'C teemi to be on the 

next turn of the wheel," she *aid. 
"Perry Como hi* shown how 
successful a linger ran be on TV 
And, of eourie, there’* Dinah 
Shore too. Muilc ia roming back.

■Still. I don't think there'* any 
douht that the singer work* un.

The gripping itory of a smooth 
talking ron man and the ranch 

1 girl he teaches to be beautiful 
teams Burt Lancaster and Kath
arine Hepburn in a memotable 
film, Hal Walin' “The IU>n 
maker,” a movie that may well 
run off with top screen honor*. 
Acclaimed, fallowed it* preview 
showings, as one of. the year'i 
great pictures, the Paiamount 
release, which opriii Sunday at 
the Movteland Rid?-ln Theatre, 
deserve! every bit of tha piaise. 
Presenting Burt Lsncait-r In a 
performance *• powerful and 
•tartling as in “Tha Rose Taloo” 
and Katherine Hepburn :n a 
brilliant portrayal that itngri 
from intense drama to high com
edy, the Technicolor film i* *u- 
prrb movie fare, a* funny ai it 
is moving, aa human a* H is 
magical.

Eet somewhere nnt Welt, the 
plot rervolvri aruind a farming 
family, a dedicated bachelor 
sheriff and the v.andcring char 
latan whn turn* their lives up
side down while extracting money 
from them with the promt-e of 
bringing rain to end their dam
aging drought. Hia wild gift of 
gab, Intended to inspire ronfi-! 
dfnr* In,hi* weird rituals, in
stead brings love to Misr Hep 
hum, her younger brother Pari 
Holliman and sheriff Wendrll 
Corey, an advtnturou* nrw life 
to older brother IJoyd Bridges 
and father Camer.i.v Piud'homme 
and coincidentally a change of 
fortune for himself.

A rara movie, "Tbe Bain- 
maker” ia a tribute to the sk 111 
of producer Hal Wallia, director. 
Joseph Anthony, wider N. Rich j 
ard Nath and tho superlative

thinks the knows why. “Tha trou- 
bla it,"the said, "TV it not a 
place for beginner*. It'a no plare 
to get experience. Ttrre'a Just 
loo much to learn.

Klarla With Hands
"Most of tha big lingers of to- 

dsy started with bands, traveled 
on the road, got their experience 
the hard way. And I'd advise any 
kid today who wanted to become 
a singer to gel that kind of work 
in — even if it means singing in 
Joints."

Mis* Leo herself fa becoming 
more Interested in wri.Yng thin 
singing. 8ho writes poetry end 
tongs.

One of har present task* is ex
panding "New York City Ghost,” 
a poem she wrote four yean ago 
which Victor Young set to music. 
She hopes to fatten it into a TV 
spectacular. She hat written 
about 100 tonga over the past Is 
jears and some have told prwtf*-1 
well—'Manana,” , ‘It's A Good; 
Dsy" and "I Don't Know Enough 
About You.”

n a  ahc. a**  m m .
_  JT/H60. —r -

/  TMOUO+tr OTA /MAY r o  YuciO T » 0 IO N S  
<vsv»sr<> a a o  J i t  rxm roirr th at * r o t- e v s  h t c p '

H-M / ' I 'D  '
PLANNED T
W AQSH M V
WINDOWS

T '& A V ...

AN'I'M  O N I BELLES WHO1usr p o esN T  brea k : h is  
'ffO M ISES/ r— -----

...b u t  i RgMCMBee *w a v J 
b a c k  m o n t h s  AOO I v  
M ARKED THAT CALENDAB

a n '  PR O M ISE D  MYSSL* 
A B'O S O D A  AN'A OOOD 1 
MOVIE W HEN T H U  OATE 
GAME A LO N O .... Nrw arllng find Earl Holliman 

end aucy nearnmer Ysosin# 
l ime In scene fmi* Ih* Ilal 
TTallis drama T h e  Kalnmak 
er.” which alii play Sunday 
and Mandat- at Hit Movieland 
Ride In Theater, nurt I n .  
raster aad Kalharin* ll»tw 
hum star.

Legal Notice
M oncn

N O T t r r :  t« h«r«l>r »l**n lhe»  th e  
n u t. Roar I - s i i- n  ef rt»f-
Ida, P u r  . u .  ni in Ia w . wil l  o f f e r  f u r
••I. Mr c’fivii'ktitivk tuna, in 
Ih. noerd n«"ia <*f lh« Oov.cner's 
Office, C e p l lo t  ItullSInt T e t t e b s s -  
. . . .  P t s r l d e .  at  I* l« A. V. J u l y  
Si h. tSST. I h .  follewln* d - . r r l b . d
l .  ed l e  aKMINUl.R COUNTY. 
rUC>nlt»A. t e . a l f

KK.‘» « f  * lt'« e f  * . r l l » a  1* 
T - . n . M p  fv Seuth. l i a n a .  I t  
y .a . t .  sa St acr*.

T h .  auc re ta fu l  hlddar la Sa p a r  
I h .  m a t  o f  advs r t ts lne  aed  d a c u -
m .  niary s t a m p .Tn. sale. If aad a has mad*, shall t>. .MhUr. la the llaard rraarrlne 
sals liaatr fl*S af (ha yhesahala. minerals and mtlalt aad i#% ef 
th . p.tralaum tk.rtan er Ihereae* 
dar

The a te te  lU a rd  e f K d a e e lle e  
r . . * r « . a  i h .  r l t h t  **> r r l .e s  anp  andall hlda.

0* n n n r i l  »f (h .  S ta le  f ln a rd  
af IMu.-eiion af Ih. State ef n o r- 
Ida.

L a t t e r  Celtlae Oovarmar 
ATTKIT.

T h is .  P  Halls .
• v p . r l n l . n d . a l  af
PahMe InatraeSta*

S m o k r y  Say a tRROPLIFTERR TO 
WRITE ESS AT.A

SAN FRAN'CISCO t h -  Munici
pal Court Judge  Clayton iHorn 
pticed five women shoplifters on 
probation Tuesday with th* stipu
lation they te a  •  movl* an! writ* 
200-word aisays on one phaae on 
the film.

Th* movie: “T h#  Ten Com-

JAomn Jeffersca w 'J ' « w . i
jp take* Ume

Apr > ̂ k \  to prrsuaJn
j f iL m  mCn ,0 ( M M rs-cnwlrat.

M  1* fcr thc.f

I KNClV it 
UAPptN 5

tv SLA*tao*ffS A M

AA K0$
msndmsnts.'

The subject: The Eighth Com- 
minduMnU “Then shall not 
sUsk-

frSWgl

tv* TA* .
MORNING/

Th# maV narwhal, a amah 
whale, has a long spiral 'utfc 
growing out of 1U upper Jaw. 
Moditvtf Europeans mistook the 
of tho mythiril unieoro Sclem- 
‘#t* afiil pun!* over the apeir's 
function. ------------ -  _

t €la x  to
A t a l l

A "dead glacier.* one that 
thews before II reached the ocean 
is t t  brittle ae gist* yet as 
pliant ( t  Moth poeto. saya the 
National Gwnrregduo fcn isRr, .

Food Sense -  Not Nonsenie
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CA ID  *f THANKS 
1 LOST *  FOUND 
8 FOI RENT 
I IIEACH RENTALS 
4 WANTED U RENT 
1 RIAL ESTATE WANTED
I MISCELLANEOUS 
•—FLOWERS. PLANTS.

SHRUBS
1* OFFICE EQUIPMENT
II AUTOMOBILES-TRAILKE3
12 BOATS A MOTORS
U FARM SUPPLIES A MACHIN

ERY
II PETS-LIVESTOCK-SUPPLIES 

(Poultry)
IS ARTICLES WANTED 
II PIACES (• EAT 
IT I1EALTY PARLORS 
IS FEMALE HELP WANTED
13 MALE HELP WANTED 
21 MALE or FEMALE
21 WORE WANTED
22 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
22A MONEY la LOAN
22 SPECIAL SERVICES 
22A ROOFING A P'.UMBING 
24 PIANO SERVICES 
21 ELEtTRICAL-CONTRACTORS 
21 INSURANCE 
XT N011CES-PERSONA1A
28 ARTICLES for SALE
29 FURNITURE A HOUSEHOLD

Consult A REALTOR Flrtt
CULLEN AND HARKEY

111 N. Park At* Pk FA 2-22*1

W. II. “BILL" 8TBMPER 
Krslior A Inauror

FOR LEASE
Thru* bedreoxi, den, modern 

k:m* is city. $79.50 month. 
1110.00 ACRE

40 ucrci virgin wood* land—near 
A acceaaiblc to Road 46. Term*. 
Don't Put It Off Any Longer 
Call.

Aiiot. Guy Allen. Crete hen Hall, 
Arietta Prlte*. Everelt Harper

fhone FA 2-4991 112 N. Park

S l J iX u l^raffy Company

A. B rF.TERSON 
Broker Aiioeiatet: A. II. Peter* 

»on Jr., P. J, Cheiterson, Car- 
field Wllletti, end 1L W. Wil- 
llama. A. C. Doudney, Land 
Sun ay or

US N. Park Av*. Pbon* FA 2 «123

Buy in Lake Mary and Sava 
MAJOR BROWN REALTY 

Lak* Mary, Florida
Th Sanford FA 2 52.17

J. W. HALL. REALTOR
Ray L. Kenned., Aaioclate 
Johnny Walker. Aiaoelate 

"Call H a ir Phone FA 2-3841

C. A. WHIDOON, Sr. 
Registered

Real Eitate Broker 
202 S. Park Axe. FA' 2 39)1

OLDER OUTBOARD SPECIALS 
IN HP . . _  SX79 93
IS IIP  -29980
Full gearihlft, rubber Mounted. 
FaUt grip speed control, Soap off 
hood, quiet. Smooth, Powerful.
A Do new 6 HP $Z2tL00
New II HP . 331.00

-W ESTERN ALTO STORE -

Neat, clean, colored lady wishea 
work of any kind. 1703 W. 15th
St.

tawn* mowed, power mower. Rea- 
aonabh* price*. White, high 
achool graduate. FA 2-1378.

a— mo.nTU1 io  loan

JOHNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE .SPORTING GOODS 
2UI Sanford Av*. Ph. FA 2 1392

1—LOST and Fu L'.S'D
LOST— Cameron Ave. area, lloa- 

tcn Terrier, black A while, an- 
awera to the name of "Bui- 
tona". Reward. Call FA 2-0272.

LOST— Toy Poodle, tlaek with 
white chett. Reward. Contact 
Roger Mathewa, 401 Palmetto.

LOST: In Catalina area, one 
tmall brown dog with collar. 
Antwtra to Ore nama of 'Rlndy'. 
Reward. Phone FA 2-2517.

r u b iu i .  mac* irmaic come wild 
brown marking*. For Informa
tion contact Sanfotd Herald Of- 
flea.

jotl: Male Cam Tarrier. Color 
grvy, look* like a acotly. 
Strayed from 1913 Summerlin 
Ave. If you have Information 
pleat* tall FA 2-6203. Anawer* 
to th* name of Robbie.______

2 - FOR RENT
WELAKA APARTMENTS: toc-mr 

I rivet* balha. H I -V. P int Sl.
EFFICIENCY apartment* ault- 

able for couple or amgle person. 
Privet* bath A shower. Ideally 
located acros* from Poet Offle*. 
Inquire Jacobson Dept. Store.

Modern all elec, kitchenette Apts.
SUMMER KATES

Call Clark's Court. FA 2-3403.
2 Bedroom unfumiabed apart

ment. Ph. FA 2-2800.
Efficiency Apt. Alr-oonditlon A 

TV optional. Hiwjy 17-92 So. 
City Limits. Stumberland Court.

Clean furniihed apartment Goan 
in. Ph. FA 2-4013. Jimmy Co- 
wan.

Rot* Court Apt*., 3 rooms A bath. 
Th. FA 2-5040.

UNFURNISHED 6 rooms A bath. 
Kitchen equipped. Call FA 
2 5040. ___

Unfurnished 4 bedroom. 2 bat 
house. (100.00 per month. Call 
FA 2-2391 or FA 2-2748 after 
6:00. __________________

2 Room apt 112 Elm. FA 2 0578.
5 Room furnished garage apt 

Couple only. FA 2 3202.

WE HAVE A HOME 
FOR YOU

HOMES— 3 anS4 b e d r o o m s  
1 A £ bath*.

Complete and ready for UnmeLi- 
at* oceupaney.

Locations.
South Pir.ecrest — Sanford 
Grove Manor* — Sanford 
Valencia Villas — DeLand 
WhDperlnr Oak* — Tttuavill*

FHA in aervic* and FUA financ
ing available.

W# can qualify you for an* of 
these home* in 30 minute*. You 
can start enjoying th* home 
while w* process th* paper*.

Developed by
ODHAM & 

rUDOR, Inc.
Cor. Ilwy. 17-92 A 27th St. 

Phone FA 2-1301
IIRAILK' WHAM. 'Vea.

r.OCH ARBOR 
3 BEDROOM —2 HATH 

103 x 150 f t  lot
This beauty 1* nearly new and la 

ao eleJn yen could ent off the 
floors. The floor plan i* perfect, 
all rooms are apaeloui, and cer
tainly tho price la right at 
113,900. with good terms. Coo 
tact Seminole Realty, 1901 Park 
Ave, FA 2 5232.

“ CUSTOM 11UILT HOMES 
FHA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
A. K. SHOEMAKER. JR.

Phono FA 2 3103 1800 Mcllonvlll*

Tvo bedroom house on targe lot
with fruit and shade live*. 
Flowing gw ell. 3i.9oo.oo
ROSA L*. RAY TON

Registered Real E*tata Broker
William E Hmchel, AltoeiataJ 

i n. Fa 2-iMl —17-9* at Hiawatha i
31073 00 DOWN PAYMENT 

Two tiedrvom home with kitchen! 
equipment, carpeting, heater 
and automatic, washer. Near 
•hopping renter. Total price on
ly $8300.00 with monthly pay-; 
menu of $62.27.
Robert A. Williams

REALTOR
Raymond Lun<l<|uiM,

ASSOCIATE
Phone FA 2-3931 Atlantle Hank

Rouse t acre land partly land
scaped, 3 Hit. living, dining, kit
chen, ba'.h, screened porch. Per
fect condition. New workshop 
with 2 carporte. Subdivision 
development arte. Itrapdt Lane 
off 1st St. N. W. about 1th 
mile* from center of town. Gen
uine Bargain for quick sale. 
$8500.00 Owner Fairfax 2-3638 
after 5 o’clock.

KENNETH eTSLACK ~  
KEG. HEAL ESTATE BROKER 
l • ' i: X. 1 Phone ! A 2 0221

3 Bedroom house, 2 fully tiled 
baths. Double carporte and 
itorag* apace. Completely land
scaped. $14,930 00 110 Shannon. 
FA 2 1174.

7— IIHAL KKTATK WANTED
Wanted to buy from Owner—3 or 

4 bedroom home. Write Box 
••75”, e o Sanford Herald.

Ihi* is a pas* to the Prairie 1 uck 
Dr.vc-ln for Mrs. II. Itraddock, 
Enterprise. Exp. date June 30, 
1957.

ROBSON'S OUTBOARDS
I*a HP Evinrude $16 95
J 'j III* Martin, like n*w $5500 
.1 HP tau ten  Air Cooled 39 95 
3>« Evlnrudc-ll tuns! 20.CU 
& HP Johnson 69 30
3 HP Flreston* 80 95
3 Hr JeJmaoa 153.04
6 HP Elgin 69.93
6 HP Wltaril 62.vs
(li 111’ Scott Atwater 89.UO 
7'a HP Mercury I33.U0
10 IiP Storeury Lighting 110.00
"» HP Corsair Gear Shift 139.93 
12 HP Buccaneer 172 50
12 HP S«a King 110.00
16 HP Seott-Atwatrr-gOod

condition v- 170 00
25 HP Johnaon A-l cond. 313.00 
25 HP Evlnrud*. Electric 

Run* & Look* like new 89300 
We have four repairmen on hard 

lo assure prompt service on mo
tor repairs.
BOATS ON DISPLAY AT 

501-511 East First Street 
How will you swap?
How will you trada?
Your old motor.
For a better Grade. 
EVINRUDE.

Year RtlnruS# Dealer 
ROBSON SPORTING GOODS 

304 E. lit .  Phone FA 2-5961

STAlD'ltAFT ALUMINUM BOATS
U.uiokahir, Lifetime (rustproof, 

Retiree.
14 ft. ”Starfir«” ----------  $2AX 40
14 ft. ••Seascamp"__26)00
11 ft. ••Pelican" — . 28* 00
14 ft. "Super Duty" 2W 50
I only -  14 ft. PERK MARQUET

TE—Fiberglass Was $36t—
Now $292.

-WESTERN AUTO STORE-

AUTO LOANS
COST LESS

Florida State Hank
OF SANFORD 

.M - s p r u u i .  .SERVICES

AAA Tree Service 
Trees demossed, removed 

Th. FA 2-0421.

laals, Sh iaba

Trailer A Fishing Boat, fiber 
glass, winch, rollers, rover; new 
condition. $ 175.1k). Phone FA 
2-0180.

744 HP Johnson, like new, Pboss* 
FA 2 0254.

WELL ufcUXINt 
Fairbanks Horse pump*. 
Repair* to all makes.

HOWARD C. LONG 
207 E. Commercial Ave. 

Phone FA 2 2833

WOOLSEY ;
Marine KInIxhM 

For Your Boat 
Srnkarik GIom and Paint Co.

112*114 W- 2nd S t Ph FA 2 4622

Air Conditioning 
Electrical Contracting and 
Repairs; Economical House 

Wiring and Repairs 
KANDALI. ELECTRIC COMPANY 
112 MagnoHa Dial FA 2-0915

FRIGIDAIRE appliances. wale 
and service. G• H. Hl«h. Oviedo 
Fla. Phone FO 5-3315 or San" 
ford FA 2-3883 after C p- m.

Miller Radio a  Appliances 
Norge Appliances—Zenith TV 

US S. Park Ave. FA 2 0352

This la a past to the Rita Theatre 
for William tackard. Exp dale 
June 30, 1957.

-.i A - n n i b l S G - l t E H IEg -
PAINTINQ

FLOOR sanding and finishing 
Cleaning, w a x in g -  Serving 
Seminole County alnc* 1925.

II. M- Gleason, take Mary

Remodeling • Re roofing - Residing 
Material* - Contractor* • Financing

GATLIN BROTH EBS
Contractors, Dragline*; Geneva 

2232. Ph. FA 2-3276 Sanford.

CALL US 
For Ton Soil, peat, shell, or fill 

dirt. W* also have tractor ear 
vie*. Phona FA 2-4365.

MOVING?
Let Hugh Haul You
Lcral iiuuw'nulil mov

ing including appliances. By 
hour or job. Call FA 2-6208 for 
eetimat*.

AIR CONDITIONING 
II. B. POPE CO.

200 S. Park FA 2 4234

FltF.E FREE
0n» healthy Fire Ball Poinartti* J 

plant, given with each 15.00 pui- 
-base of other plants, of which 
»c have a wtdr variety. 
HIDDEN LAKE NURSERY 

iliway 17*92, South of Sanford . 
Ph. FA 2-2041, First Road Beyond 
lha Movieland Ride-In Theatre

Furnished apartment. Couple on- 
Jy. Call r \  2-4289. ______

3 Room furnished apartment, pri
vate entrance and bath. 618 
MellonviU* Ave. Phone FA 
2-5420. _____

San tant* Apartment*, 5 rooma, 
dean, nicely furniahrd, 404 
E. 14th St- FA 2-4282.____

Small fcoui* with all improve- 
nienti for rent or Sal*. 5 aeres 
of ground, several fruit trtci. 
Contact Joe Levy, FA 2-1223.

2 amatl room*, furnished. $26.00 
month- 11$ N- Jaaaamlna Area.

4*50.W iMtiV.N 
$75.00 MONTHLY 

Ye*, and th* full price of this nice 
2 Bedroom home, kitchen equip
ped, fully tiled bath, hardwood 
floor* and enclosed porch it on
ly $9350.00 No closing costs. 
Exclusive with Seminole Realty 
1901 Park, FA 2-5232.

BROWN REALTY
Serving tha Service 

Sanford Ave. at RoialU 
9 A M. to 9 P.M.

FA 2-2568

3 Bedroom house, Grapevllle Ave. 
FA 2-313$.

edroom CB houee at 2552 Pal- 
etto. fall FA 2-6357 after 8 

m- •
nished g irara  apt. 2545 Pal- 
etto Ave. Ph. FA 2-0525 or
t  2-5254.__________________
loom houea, 1 bath. $10.10 
onth FA 2-2194. Mra. Elite- 
(th Tyler. Oataen.

Two bedrooms, partly furnished, 
large living room. 911 Maple. 
Inquire at 9t6t* Maple.

nl»h«d l i g h t  housekeeping 
part meat. 2W room*. Poos* 
* Bary, NO 8-4617.

furniatad apartment 2 
imi A 2 hath*. Counl# 
’A 2 5668. 1912 Sanfotd
CH r e x t a I T

HUTCHISON’S Ocean Front Apt*. 
339 It Atlantic. Daytona Dearb. 
Call FA 2-4058.

Ocean front two badroows apart- 
mtnt $80 weekly: bedroom and
bath efficiency $18 weekly. Mc
Grath, Box 1412, Coronado Sta
tion, New Smyrna Beach. Til. 
GA 8 83.'$.

Real Estate Insurance 
Commrrrial Investments— Rentals 

Properly Management
RAYMOND M. BALL, 

REALTOR
PROFESSIONAL SERVICK
8. D. Iliahlrvman — Attorlatr

DICK IVKRS -  Aaanelata 
204 S. Park Ave. Ph. FA 2 5«lt
Small house, nice etaa lot. Screen- 

ed-ln porch. Apply 1?21 W. 2nJ
Cherry Reel Eetato Ageary

Dial FA 2 9929-Notary 
1219 W. 13 SL Rear-Barber Shop

CROTONS 35c, 3 for $1.00 
Also Larger Sixes 

GRAPI'.VII.LE NURSERY
Grapevillv Ave. FA 2-0886

Sour orange tr*«S, 46” to 1” Cali
per 1500 or more. 20c ea. R. A. 
King, Box 914. Sanford.

A. K. ROSSETTER. FLORIST 
Phona FA 2-1851 J

For dependable Service 
Member of Floriat 

Telegraphy Delivery As»n.

4V. I*. SMITH
Outboard Sales A Sente*

2516 Park Ave. FA 2-6461
Announcing New Alarm* Herd- 

were Dept.
Tremendous aavingt on Skiis, Skli 

Balls, Floats, lee Boxer, jll 
types marine hardware, boat 
compasses, engine TachJ for any 
2. 4, or 6 cylinder outboard, pad
dies. oar*.

Announcing new lin* of automa
tic tilt l>oat tratiers.

Complete line of Mercury out
board motors on hand.

Still havo a few ebsoout Pelican 
boat trailers at big saving*.

i . - \ i t i i i  11> 'UATnnrr
Would like In buy used playpen. 

Call FA 2-0310.

i*— Oh FILE EQUIPMENT
HAYNES Office Machine Co 

Typewriter*, adding macblner 
.Safe*-It entail, 314 Mag., Ph 
FA 2 0463.

li—At loMoftll.t s -  rk.tlLEK.s

-SEE RAY HERRON
YOUR PONTIAC SALESMAN 
FOR ,\ NEW PONTIAC OR 
GOOD USED CAR.
T will try to find what you want 

ill » good used car”.
I'h. h'A 2-0231 or alter 8 p. m. 
FA 2-2883. 301 West 1st Sl.

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley Jc Atonteith 

at 117 South Psrk Ph. FA 2-4695
ATTENTION ~

Listings nee<led on acreage,! 
large and smalL Also home! 
tita i and business prop* rty. If 
you Lava such properly for saie, 
ptesse phona this office at your 
carlical convenience. Several 
customers watting.
Stenstrom Realty

U. R. STEN STROM 
Rfgisttrtd Broker 

3437 Laurel — Phona FA 2 2410

DON.4 COVER SHOP 
Autnmobila Interior Ilrcorator 
Heat Covers — Host Cushions 

At WIRl* Pontiac—301 W 1st
' IS'-: While W( 22PI.T Tractor, 

fully equipped sleeper cab, 
good tires. Sprcial at $4850. Re- 
conditioned 1953 C h « v r o let 
Iruck rebuilt engine, long wheel
base. Only *1250. Summer 
tlraranc* sale on 60. other trac
tors. DIAMOND SALES A 
SERVICE CO., 103 So. Orange 
Blossom Trail, Orlando, 5 9051.”

1953 C hr »i old,
very Reasonable. Owner, phone 
FA 2-6689.

k - A e a l H  pa r lo r s

lleiel Porter Beauty Shop Specie- 
Bring In the ncwi-r hair styles. 
1104 W. 25tii SL Air-Conditioned. 
Ph. FA 2 1321.

.Modern Air-Conditioned Salon 
HARRIETTS BEAUTY NOOK 
105 8. Park Axe. FA 2 5712
lx-h>.M AI.k HELP WAN I ED

BY OWNER, 3 bedroom 2 full 
bath. CB here. Cormr lot with 
shad* trees in Loch Arbor Sec 
Lon. CiU FA i-* id  altar 4 pm.

OZIER REALTY CO.
L av a  B. Other.

IlaaaJ M Field, \raoetai*
2601 So. Orlando Ilwy FA 2-5541
By Owner— 3 Bedroom home, 

like new. Furniihed nicely. 
I’lice $11,500.00. Phone PA 
2-2844.

It wtU pay YOU to sea us before 
you buy. Open Evenings and 
Sundays.

$■'*vlelde Trailer Sales 
• P. ia:k*. I I*

'50 Chevy Ion Make Iruck
In good condition, almost new 

tire*, new biakes, new heavy 
(idly clutch. Motor top* $250. 
Phona FA 2-6208.

i *aii i \ : : .  „  m tween th* 
hour* ot 9:00 lo 4:0u p. m. 
Al«ndey-rrtd*y regarding good 
used ear Buys A housetrailera.

1955 Mercury Alonteray hard-top 
two tone.* Excellent Condition. 
Phone FA 2-9922.

Thie is a pats to tha Prairie taka 
Diivc-ln for Jack Ryan, En- 
terppriae. Exp. data June 30, 
1957. w

Curb girl over 21. Apply Pig 'n 
Whistle. 25th A F*rk Are

WAITR KSSKS WANTE]T
Exptncnrr-I prrferre-l but not es- 

•enllnl. Hours K a. ni. to 3 p. m. 
Goo-I hours, g<«d pay. Uniforms 
furnished. See Mr. Wtllsce, 
Touchton Drug Co.

Young hirh school gradual] or 
college girl for permanent posi
tion with local firm. Go-id work
ing hours.. Interesting work. 
Must Be neat and able to mett 
lha public. Write box "A" giv
ing name, age, and other parti- 
rulars. Wonderful opporturl y 
for the right person.

RELIABLE girl for rrsUniaiit 
and bar. Alust be over 21. 1HK 
DOGGIE DINER, Lake Mar}.

IX-MAI.I. IIM.I* w AM El'
Young man for responsible full 

time job with local business con
cern. Alust b* wlUmg to work 
and able to handle detail work. 
Good future for lha right man. 
Write no* , 'L” e/<> Sanford 
Herald, givirg all essential de
tails.

puaips  — * ru tN * t» n t
Si o t**i)i8

All types and sisaa. Installed 
"Do It Yourself”

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

.Machine and Supply Co.
307 W. 2nd SL Ph FA 2 6432

TV Service Till 10 P. M 
Call W. A- Norris FA 2-4436

DICK MATES
Tile Contractor— Dial FA 2-4558

Wedding InvItntlonH 
And Announcement*

$10.80 per 100. Also calling 
cardi. stationery. Powell'a Office 
Supply. 117 Alagnolla

Sanford Tree Co. 
Dangerous IJmbs A Tree* Re
moved—Winch Service. .

Call FA 2-2609

ENVELOPES. Letterheads, state
ments, Invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, e tc . Progressive
hinting Co. rbiMie FA 2 2931 -  
403 West ISth St.

This Is a pass to the Movieland 
Ride-In for Rod Thomas. Lip. 
date June 30, 1957.

I tU I 'IH W U ffG  and 1 HTAsr rs a

ftouW dl
^ I l l ' l l

Contracting k  Repair*
1007 Sanford Ave. Ph. FA 2 6561
Pl.l AIMING A SEPTIC TANKS 
INSTALLATION A REPAIRS 

24 Hour Service 
A R O tia C. HARRIETT 
FA 2-5299 or FA 2-6751

CERAMIC TILE 
PAUL F. MULLER A SON 

Free Estimate — lluby Spears 
FA 2-1353.

Plumbing. Kreiky Heating
M. G. UODGK3

Service on All Water Pump*— 
Wells Drilled — Pump* 

I’sois Road. Phoo* FA 2*017

PLUMBING
Contract and Repair Work 

Free Eitimste*
K. L  HARVEY

204 Sanford Av*. Pbon* FA I X*A3
~~ CLARK
Plumbing, Heating k  Supply Co.

Contracting A Repairs 
2619 Orlando Or. I’h, F.\ 2-2374 
Highway 17 k  92 South Sanford

tea Salesman, phona FA 2-1626
afternoon*.

Seminal* Plumbing A 
Electric Service

Repair*, New W'ork Kitlmates 
Furnished. Wa Cover Ihr Coun
ty. No Travel Charges. Ph. FA 
2-0658.

White (hipping rlerk, perman«nt 
position for right p u t/, MA
THER OF SANFORD. 20J E. 
FlrsL

li —PIANO HF.Kx ICE

Experienced i oof at*. Apply Stein- 
mtyer Roofing k  Sheet Metal
Work. S. 
23529.

Hanford Ave. FA

Boys wanted—to sell The Sanford 
Herald Mondays through Fri- 
says at 3:30 p. m. Come to tha 
Herald office and aik for Tom
my Jenkin* after 2.00.

Piano Tuning & Repairing
F a 2-6207 2013 Palmetto

DAVID WAYNE MA1HE3

PIANO TUNLNG A REPAIRING 
\y. L  HARMON 

Pb. FA 2 i m  After 1:00 p. m.

L  L  Sill— Plan# Teehriclan 
Phone FA 2-0229 Route 1 Sanford
This is a pan Lt tha Movieland 

Itidu-ln for Everett Harper. 
Exp. date June 30, 1957.

While they last— Utility Grad* 
Fir 2x4, 2x6, 2x8, mostly 2*6— 

$105 00 M.
Shermaa Concrete Pipe Co.

Out West 13th SL

Ted Borneo 
for PAINTTKC

2601 Grsnvlew Phone t k  2 2971

For Th* Beet la Painting
Call Berry hill Painting Contract

or. No Job To targe  or Small 
Licensed—Bonded—Union

X/i*» I «%

For Painting call Mr. Tasktr, Ph. 
FA 2-6169 after 6:00 evenings.

RED I-MIX CONCRETE
Window Sills • Lintels 

Septic Tank—State Approved 
Sand — Cement tlortar Mix 
MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 

309 Elm Av*. Phone FA 2 6751

USED BUILDING 
M A TERIA LS

2x4 — --------— — $73 per m
2x6 ______ _ „  $84 per m
2x12 ____  $100 per m

Brick
Common .......... $60 per in
Face .
ratio . . .  . | ium per m
Wlr.d)ws .. ___ $2.00 to $4 00
Door* .... . $2.00 to $7.00
Assorted pip*, and alectrical fix- 
Kras. Old Railroad S tation- 

Call FA 2 2568

DAILY CROSSWORD
20ACROSS

1. Magistrate*
(Moh )

«. Deadly 
It. Straighten 

l v a n  
(2 Sharp 
II. Submerge
14. Stormy 

and cold
15. Frosting
16. Walking 

suck
17. Pronoun 
IS. Nickel

(aym.)
19. Quick 
:o. Woo 
21. Like A 

simpleton 
2$ Scotch t iN  
24. Native of 

Medina 
26 Desscit 
28. Musical 

Instrument*
31. Hewing tool
32. Platform
32. Excla

mation
34. Pronoun
33. Man's nama
36. Mimic
37. Require
39. Little island
40. Depart
41. Fast
42- Old Norse 

work*
43- Styl*

(slang)

DOWN 
1. Gambling 

place
3 Girl's name 
3. Take dinner

4. Writing 
fluid

3. Direction 
labbrl 

6 Swoon 
7. Skin 

disorder 
I  Excla

mation 
9 Chief room 

of house 
(Rom.)

10 Philippine 
Island 
tpoas.1

11 Household 
Implement

16 House (It ) 
19 Discharge

29 City
30 Bed

llr.ena 
European 
native* 
Volcanic 
rock

32.

33.

*4*
teeueler’e Aa**t*

56. On th* 
ocean

38. tnaana
39. Sick 
41. Fire

CmtrolmiA
(tbbr.)

4 ■i • T " * ■». i»

• »
% • A

•1 .4

*
%

r r ~

•4

U t
n 1*

l i
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l l u vz
f i r

i i
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%
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%
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- a u T tr i  fm r n e  s u p

FLOOR POLISHER FOR BENT 
60* for Mi day 

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO. 
llfl Magnolia Ave.

.S 'llU V IT l'N ie  end
h o u s e h o l d  goods

2*—INSURANCE
BALL INSURANCE AGKNCt 

COMPLETE PROTECTION FOR 
HOME AND BUSINESS 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 
RAYMOND M. MALI.. AGENT 

204 S. Park Sanford

GOOD CLEAN APPLIANCES 
Guaranteed 

54 Frigidalre Rcfng.
9 cu. fL $139.00

Nice Kelvlnator Rcfrig.
8 eu. ft. $99.00

56 Pan American Gas Range
30 in. $11100

57 1 ton Air Conditioner, lull
warranty $199.95

56 Frigidairt Refrigerator,
10-cu. fL, 46 lb. freeirr 
5-year warranty $189.00'

Hot Point Wringer Washer 
.V L C ifidlilon $i>9.(n) i

56 M -;e  Clmf 3 V  Ga*
Ranr*, Swing-out broihr 
Ilka new $109.00

Ka»y Terms 
(LAUIIK II. WOLFE 

APPLIANCES
308 East First St. FA 2-2772

M A T H ER S
And

FARMERS AGENCY 
Insurance and Real Estate 

Insure with FARMER A rest as- 
lured. 116 French.— FA 2-5221.

FURNITURE OF CHARACTER 
Built By

Matter Craftsmen In 
Style and ConstrucUon 

Th* same aa Unite
I’riird Since 

Colonial Days 
Finlehed For 

Florida Climate In 
Your Choice of Woods

27 — NO I II -KN— PKKHOS A1.S

rtOLLAWAY, Hospital and Baby 
Beds Day. Week or Month— 
Tel FA 2 3181. Furniture Center 

11* Weet Flrtt S t

ANNOUNCING
Th* opening of 

KITTY HAVEN NURSERY 
1924 Palmetto Av*.

All age childien. Supervised cart 
Call FA 2 5398 lor Information

28—AK110.1.8 FOR SALE
New Work Shirts 99c— Paint $2 50 

gal. Sleeping bags. Army Navy 
Surplus ,314 Sanford Av*.

Factory u« yen— 
A lanleaa

VfMlJta Rliodt
Fn rlo tH  head S e t  pruo.' bottom 

rail with plaetlr endt Plastie 
or rayon tapei. C'stton ur nylon 
cords.

Senkarik GUm  and Paint Co.
H2 114 Well nd St. Ph. FA 2-4622
Ws buy and aell us*j furaiturs. 

1’aylnr top cath prlcev for any 
thing of value. SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 1792 Pb. FA 
2-0677.

AMPLIFIER. Custom 
built III FI. 12" .Speaker. 3 se
parate Input circuits. Sava 
4290 00 See David Mathei, 2013 
Palmetto.

Uied Sewing Machine*
81000 k  up 

GARRETTS HEWING CENTER 
323 E. First FA 2 5214
Antiques: l» prir# warehouse 

clearance stla. Glass chins; 
soma furniture. FRIDAY, SAT
URDAY. AND SUNDAY. 3 
8isteri Antique Shop, Riway 17, 
Crascent City, Florida.

Kenmora apL sis* ga* xtova, $50. 
FA 2-1IJ0 #at. 310 or avenlngx
FA 2 5064.

ELECTRIC SHAVERS, 
CLOSE OUT

Rem -  Was $3150 $23 63
Rem. —Was $».«> . . . . . . . .  22.13
Sun D -W ss  $3 50 -  .... 2213
Nor*lro —Wse $219.1 18.71

NO TRADE INS 
—WESTERN AUTO STORE-

28-IT R N irn tE  and
11(11 bf.lltil.lt GOODS

S IM M O N S
Arti Featuring tho Grcatoit
Dox Cur Bargain Sale
in tho Homo Furnishing 
Industry. Most all h'immona 
r*Th:mdi»o lx marked down
for this jrijmntic $10,000,000. 
Sale. Save now on Simmons;

Mattresses, Lounges, 
Ilitle-A-Bods, Two 

piece suites. Conten- 
tinal Beds, Rollaways, 

Hollywood Beds, 
Studios, and Etc.

All may Lo purchaied on
Mathers easy payment plan.
Hurry for bout selections

Mather of Sanford
fa  t  o m

“SAVE AT ECHOLS
Swivel Rnekrr (Reg. S l49.50 
Foam Rubber Ruvaratbla 
Cuihionx $89.50

Wrought Iron Bunk Bed* 
Complete W in»tti*»*c«

Hollywood llel. InDrripring 
mattreii, tax (prlngt $19.50

ECIIOLS BEDDING CO 
Cer. 2nd A Magnolia FA- 2-6321 

"Bud" Bambergtr, Mgr.
Fr»» Dfllvery

(‘laivifird Diaplay

Uied furniture, appltancae, tool^ 
k l  Hought »old. Larry’* Hart. 

821 Ealt F irit SL. Ph. FA 2-4132

•  RIG VALUES
• (jUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

WII.SON MAir.R 
New and Uaed FarnHar*

111 E. Firit SL. Th. FA 2-5622

P1fur David Klingimilh. Exp. date 
June 30, 1957.

WANTED
Jr. Draftsman 

Draftsman 
Dcaignrr For 

Highway Design 
P. O. Box 1007. 

Phone FA 2-3302 
Sanford, Florida

I
Liaaatllrd Diaplay

Whirlwind vacuum cleaner and 
attachment!, Ilk* new. Call FA 
2-1754.

U»«d 21" TV, 18-monthi-old, 
Complete with table.

Baggerly Appliance CenUr 
115 S. Magnolia FA 2 J472

f f ' . t
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Small firm Has Top, S c i e n c e  
Retirement Plan j o c j a y

By ALFRED LEECH | . '
United Preaa Matt CorrrtpondtrU i-'nlted Preaa Sdetic* Editor

CHICAGO TP — Sam Tripanl, NEW YORK W —A director
40. U jutt an average *hop worker, 
hut he h»« $12,000 in navlng*.
And at thi ag* of SB heU hava 
at laaat 100,000.

reports (hat limply living »r.mr 
of a 1,000 bad mental hotpital 
patenta keyi to keep and to u tt 
will bring about an Improvement

Strr« Tarasuk. ST, another ship in thalr mental conditions, 
worker. ha« $14,831 in savings. \ *g0 0(h«r pla'es, not even
Roy Bringelson, » ,  a production pr iion», probably, are more thor-

uwi* lAjmnr, or ptrmnutti, t t u , ■ gi+u at m* nymnoai rvxtt 
, Memorial, tells three-yrar-old Sandra Jean Chiusaru the alory ot 
tba Pilgrim*" landing aa they alt on the lamoua Roe*. Baettotra 
anreatcra tame to the new world no the lecond voyage. 1822, three 
year* after the first hiatorla landing. f/alevmaltoaal 5ovaAf>hosoJ

Financial Side Of Graham Crusade
Editor's Note: Thli U tha four

th and final ipecial cmort by 
tha United Prrva on Billy Ora- 
ham’a Naw York cruaada. It tella 
about th* finaneial ltd# of tha 
cnaada—wh«ra (ha money comae 

and whert K foaa.

By LOUIS CASSELS 
United Fr**« Staff Correapondral

NEW YOR Ot — Yaara • «  
when ha waa Joat baginnir.C his 
career aa an avancrtist Billy 
Graham waa photographed hold
ing a hag t i  money which Ida 
iponiora had Ju«t prevented to 
him.

The picture aopoartd In the 
nawipipera and ambarraned 
Graham acutely. 11a r»voiced then 
that never again would ha Jeopar
dise hla mlnlitry by giving people 
any ground for auapielon that ha 
waa retting rich from evanga- 
Uam.

Today u>a fas*J».e2 J  t  r -*b>m 
cruaada ora handled with an tm- 
peccable care that would do cred
it to a hank. Every peony taken 
hi and paid out ll audited by a 
firm of certified public account- 
ante.

But tha ataodatlon of avanaga- 
Hat a wdth profiteering |v to strong 
In tha puhlle mind and Indeed, to 
wrtl Justified by tha record of 
aoma Itinerant praachen — that 
Graham atlTl get) a fow ahuaiva 
letter* each day from people who 
regard him aa a kind of racke
teer.

Hull la Charga
To Roger Hull, who hat tha pre- 

aponilbility of railing enough 
money to meet tha bill* of the 
eurrent New York eruiade In

KIDDIES WIN OBEDIENCE
MEMPHIS, Tvnn. W -  Mo- 

tori Via hava begun to heed tha 
homemada Jgns of a volunteer 
kiddle patrol which warn ot 
•"Children At Play," "Slow", and 
“Stop." Tha aharp • eyed kiddle* 
Jot down license number* of thoce 
who don't obey tha tlgna and 
him them over to traffic police.

S m o key  Snyat

I a raucB cellar to PREVENT a 
Israel fire than to itoo ooet

Madivon Square Garden, it leema 
Incredible that anyone ahoutd eon- 
sidiw Graham’a meeting* a mon
ey-making operation.

Hull ii rica president of th* Ma
tts*] Life Inturance Co. of New 
York. He al>o la chairman of the 
committee — legally Incorporated 
under the law* of New York itate 
—which la aponvorlng the meet
ing*. He opened the hooka to a 
report*, to hti office to abow that 
cruaading l» a very costly buM- 
nea*.
‘ One of the amalleat Kama la 
the allowance of SIS a day which 
the committee payi to Griham 
for living atpeniei. Graham i Im 
get a aalary of $15,000 a year, 
but thla M paid entirely by the 
Hilly Graham Evangelical Aian. 
<rf Minneapolis Minn., wWch 
aponiora hli “Hour of Decition" 
radio broadcast each Sunday aft
ernoon. The avangellit feta no ei- 
t r ;  ••*•#» no "love offering" of 
any kind, from the fund* railed 
for five New Yor« cruaade.

Rent Big Item
Big itemi of expense ara the 

rent for Madiaon Square Garden 
—$5,000 a night — and lalarie* of 
ODo-id ushers, atagntiandv end 
other Garden employe* that run 
to about $1,500 a night Advert la
in g and publicity expenses, In
cluding dally radio and nightly 
teltvition program* in the New 
York are*, average $40,000 a 
week. Expcnve* of the cruaade of- 
fi<W a t 165 Welt toth Street, in
cluding itaff salarves, printing, 
poetage, and rent total $17 000 a 
week.

Sheie coita, to run to mor* than
ona million dollar* by the time 
the meeting* end on July 21, ire  
lumped into one budget to he met 
by fundi railed by Uie local « v  
•ade committee.

The offering taken up at the 
Garden each ntghl will cover o:Jy 
a little more than one third of 
thla figure tf they continue at tha 
prevent rat*. The offering — 
which la Immediately placed in 
the custody of, and counted by, 
rrpceecntativee of tha Chew Man- 
ration Bank — ha* averaged a-

.t $7,100 a night.

Company Reveals 
New Member 
On Soles Staff

K«*» Relraan, owner of Rd- 
mann Motor*, today announced tha 
appointment of N. H. (Bob! WWt-1 
ney to the company'* paiiangtr | 
and truck tale* rtaff.

Whltrey la a vateran Central ( 
Florida automobile lalciman, and i 
former Delrand newapaperman, 
and for tb* r*at *lx year* he has 
mad* hla horn* In Sanford. The| 
Whltwy'i lire at 409 Mellonvlll* 
Avenue, n* axtendi a cordial in
vitation to all hla old friends to 
vtalt him at hi* new location.

do yoi har«

MOSQUITOS?
:? BIB 0»  TUSK BOTH

"MO FOG'
AN ATTACHMENT FOR ANT 4 0TCLI BNGINH 

THAT WILL PRODUCE TUB

That Kills:
FOG

•  MOSQUITO* •  ANTi «  SAND ONATB
•  ROACH US »  CHINCH BUOfl
•  AND COUNTLBM OTHER IN8BCTB . . .

"MO FOG" - USED

H ILL IM P LEM EN T CO.
» <  OAX AT*. PkoM PA L N N

D*$ MtaOMIIS MOOIt ahow* tb* new Lockheed radar plane, whMh
rwpoctedlv give* tremendoua expanaloa to America'* aerial warn
ing inter*. The huge U S Navy aky aentry ha* a Tying taue«r 
paravol,” lour prop-jet engine*, two turbojets attached to wlngtlp 
poda and a twin-fin tail. The long-dlvtanei craft wlB replace the 
Navy a m m ol flytog radar nation*, which bow range far out to tea.

DC. HUMAN* J. MUIUB (toft). Indiana Unlvaralty. and Dr. Jama* 
F. Crow, Univanity of Wisconsin, both ganctlcUta, dlacuaa in Wash
ington the afleet of radloacUva fallout. They testified before a 
Senate-Houaa Atomic Energy lubcommitte* that present bomb teat* 
will being Injury, diaava* and death to future generation*. Their 
remark* were eupported by Dr. II. B. Olaa*. John* Hopklne Unlver- 
Mty and Dr. A. H. Sturtevvnt, California Institute of Tachnolcwv.

TMI flNHItVf FINOftl of blind Penelope Coore. T, faaelnate Queen 
Mother FJIrabeth of Britain during a reading competition at Na
tional Library lor tha Ollnd In Wtatmlwlar, England.(Inittnalional)

YOU NEED CALCIUM
By EVANGELIST CEMER. Health Special!**

Th* human body neadt a large amount of orranle calcium. In 
fact it la neeetvary for ut to have more calcium than any other 
element Ninety pvr rent of tb* body', ralnlm i* in the bonta 
and teeth and the real circulate* m the blood vtrean and i*r- 
meatet the tissue. Thla I* very important to the performance of 
the blood as well a* the muaclca and nerve*. A* an example 
the muarica w*\rh m-rae the heart b*at riuat be eonatantly bathed 
with Uo«i er lyrip containing a normal proportion of calcium.

f 
of

pco-
and

r ver- 
of

Many pcopl* h*v* a rail rah
dura problem n w  though natural 
food* contain an abundance 
thi* vary Important element 
rwleium. However, very ft-w 
pi# sat enough nalural food 
e* a revolt auffer with a calcium 
shortage. In fart on* of tha moat 
common deficiencies ia th* 
ag* American diet 1* the lack 
sufficient calcium.

Tear* of experiment have defi
nitely proved that ;nerv*alng th# 
daily amount of calcium rtault* 
in physical improvement almost 
at once. Most Anisrlcans today 
gst too much InorganM calcium 
by aating loo many foods that 
do not contain th* ratural vita
min* and minerali neewaaary foe 
good haallh. Thi# over-abundance 
of inorganic calcium eauita ar
thritic and a host of other diseases 
summon to oar day.

But to help yow g«t yone chare 
of th* natural ergani* ealcium 
for a atronger. healthier body uae 
much of th* following fooda. Milk 
la a good calcium food and loy 
bean milk I* twu-a aa good a* cow's milk. Excellent natural 
•ourcas of calcium aie brneeoll, cabbage, natural thee**, churned 
buttermilk, any beans, various ktnda of grsena, turnip ard
walater***. ___  .
Tea, yo* need calcium, yow must have an adequate daily 

supply for good haallh and It la available to you without spend
ing large amount* for R in some chemical form found In tb* 

m. 1st and dr nk foods and get yewr share of cab-
bra tor Ufa
EVANGELIST CAtTCR begins a sarta* of important Free
BeaHk Claaiaa Friday night at the Woman's Cub Auditorium. 
Mia fleet topic win be "How Te Add 10 Yean To Your 
Free U. B. Health Department chart* will ha gives to each ona 
bringing any ona #f theta articles to th* service. The sermon 
subject will he "Heaver Are You Going?" Will are know each 
ether thereT B yow have enjoyed the health article* so far. tal 
someone ata* snout them. DON’T MiflS FRIDAT NIGHT, 
JUNE M. STORY HOUR FOR THE CHILDREN.

supervisor, has aavad $23,707.
AH are employe* of the House n( 

Vision, a M:dw**tern optical firm 
which pride* Kaelf on ate retira- 
ment plan.

Big for M* indtiatry. the firm 
operate* in five Midwestern atate*. 
But It I* no Industry giant It 
employ-** 330 person* and quali
fies aa a ‘'small business."

Nevertheless, H* retirement plan

oughly locked and k#)ed than 
mental hospitals. Yet, as Dr. 
Aaron S. Mason said, ‘‘almost 
complete sllene* ia maintained" 
about those lock* and keys.

‘To the menial patient, the 
Ley is the most significant sym
bol of hla helplessness,” said 
Mason. "It Is viewed as token 
of th* who!* structure of power

top* many of th* largest ones In atsd responsibility In th* mental 
ita benefits to th* average worker, hopital."

Bernard Sp*ro, who founded th» Heads VA llnspllal
firm in 1924, started the employes" Mason ia professional servica* 
trust fund in 193A with tha idea director of th* Brockton, Mas*,
that Ms employe* were entitled Veterans Administration Hos-
to share in th# profit!. j pita!. There, as in other mental

Anr.na) t ampans fontrihulion 1 hospitals, every iisA , every ! 
Spero put wp 2no of hi* won 1 cliset. avery cabir.el -- *vrry

share* stock m the company cubicle or receptacle of an)

/  V  *
s r  ‘

A

y<f -d 4 * • ( "

1  X . ___ _ <

to atart th* trust fund, and of-1 
ferrd an annual company contri-1 
button of 20 per cent of the firm'r 
profits.

Th# employes contntoit# 2 per 
e#nt of their pay. and these con-

and rkind — has ita lock 
corresponding key.

Certain Brockton patients are 
given a key to rooms in which they 
ran carry out their assignment*' 
In "'industrial therapy." Al-

trtbuttona now toti|^ $l M .m  Th# though |h# ho,(,iuJ t l )  0p«nrd!
In 1953, "no untoward incident | 
has reeultcd from this policy." | 
On the other hand, ‘ww h*v# oV | 
served marked improvement In

company ha* contributed 38 time* 
this amount, of $544,178.

Milton Spero, Bernard's brother 
and treasurer of the company, be
lieves tha plan might serve a* a 
model for small bustnes* ganeral-
ly-

• Eventually amall business will 
have to com* to something tika
this.'* he said. "Th* plan ha* been , .. . .
a tremendous benefit, both to the j -h rn  .locks anH kry. aM u ^d  m
employee and th# company.

soma patient# when they are 
given th* recognition and re
sponsibility of handling keys," 
Mason said.

He looked forward to a day

W* have very loyal workor*. 
and a vary low turnover in per- 
aonnal."

The trust's assets today total $1,- 
852.M1.

Average Is Misleading
But Milton Spero aayt th*

“average" Is misleading, becsi.se 
older employes have benefited fxr 
mor*. Kor example, he said, one 
man Joined the firm in 1'jxi aa a 
messenger boy at 18 a week. Now which Ihere are no locked doors,
an executive, ha has mor* than and patlenta may go and come
$40,000 to Ms credit and in another u  they pleaie. The advocates 
20 years he could have $150,000. of this practice still are In ml-

Trapani, who walks on crutches, nonty in psychiatry hut definite- 
haa a "alt down'1 Job fitting eye- |y (her* is a trend.”
glass lense* into plastic frames. Mason said that at Brockton
His contribution to tb# fund has half th* patient* are In
totaled $800 and his share is $12, unlocked ward* and their num-

mental hospitals in th* same 
way they are used !r> homes— 
"mainly for th# protswtion of 
property." He thought that mor# 
and more “th* concept of cus
tody and control' was dying out 
among mental hospital admin
istrator* and more and mor# 
they were accepting th# ‘trend 
of the open hospital ”

Borne Hospitals Are Open 
An ops-n Iw^iUl••• i. . . .

Mtt. FfNItOM KAIIOrtANNOU. 44. te greeted by her slit*#. »r.
Amalia Lignos fleftl, following hsr arrival la Nsw York with her 
lis'ifhter, Msry.from Athens. Greece. Mr*. Kstsoylannou wss one# 
eompletely help!*** snd is still psrslyied b*1ow th* svslst ear# 
receiving antl-rsb.s treatment h r  s cst-blt# Us December, 1911 
Mr*. K*t*oyi*iu>6U srss taken t* the 8l*t#r Kenay Institute to 
Jersey City, N. J ,  for special trestmsnL flisterwatiowal grelusteej

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
. . ■-  -$y WllllAM MB i ■ ■

Central Frri* Wrilar
thst time, see anene 4.M8 atarw— 
Kactographt. Somsbow, It hardly 
sesms w-orth tt.

I f I
A a Italian claim* a seeriTa 

record attar akaiHap is $3 art-
onJa jtsf. J?y, that ftlUna really 
stack ku naek eutf

t 1 1
A new r*lm Springs. Call/, 

hotel haa only 41 rooms bat each 
has a private bar. Th* drtnka may 
not be rn—hot they’re certainly 
la—th* bo see.

t t i
In the towm of Tlmmina, On

tario. all tha parking malar# went 
on the frit# because somebody 
Jammed 'em srtth toothpick# 
Now, Ultra’s a east th* copa caa 
really gst thalr taeth Into!

809.
“ Il'a a great thing." said Tra 

panl, who haa flv# children.
About 50 employes have bought 

homo* financed through the plan. | 
Most of thorn agres* they “couldn't. 
hav# boi.gtrt a house" without the 
plan.

Ruth Rcigm-r, rn attactive, trim 
office srorker, ha* contributed $50« 
to the hind since 1919 snd hat

ber has douhl»d in the last two 
year*. A basic premise of the 
"open hospital'* advocate* it that

A DEMOCRAT won a Texas 
V. 8. aenstorial scat from a fltld 
of 19 candidates—IT Demos, two 
711 public ana. At thoa# odds, aiys 
Betcha Dollar DenntA how could 
th* Democrat# lot*?

1 I t
A lortuna t*s diamonda uwa 

/oitsd ia a South A/rica* ara- 
roast oystrr bed. grace vkrs did 
Ik* bit all## ticitek from pearls t 

i ! I
Teenage ra, I* combat rock-*n’- 

roll, hava formed an I Leva Lud
wig club. Ludwig’s last name was 
Heethesen. Thla It musle to these 
aging ear*.

t t 7
A person standing M ona spot 

for a year and constantly keeping 
aa ey* on th* ski** would. In

Mrs. Essie Martin
Colored News

Mri. Essie M. Martin. proml-| 
n»nt eltiien of Sanford and Semi-1 
nol# County, passed away on 
Thursday at 8:15 w. ra. Sb# had 
been confined to tha Seminole)
Memorial Hospital for aevrral 
wrek*.

Mrs. Martin had recently re
tired from th* agency of tl» 
Afro-American Lif* Insurant*

Dies Yesterday
Company where ah* had aerved 
for 34 year*.

Fun*ral *rrvtc*i will b* held 
Monday at 3 p. ra. at 3L raul's 
Baptist Church.

Arrangamtnti ar* hi ahargw ot
Burton Funeral Hnm*.

Surviving Mr*. Martin arw 
three daughters, two tons, and 
other relatives.

a balance of 37.73d 
Sing!*. *he showed her passbook

to some emp'oyes and got 
"three or four marriage pro-; 
posals.”

"They were lmpr#s*cd by my
big, fat figure." sh* said.

If mental hospital patient* ar* 
given to understand they ar* In
capable of asiuming responsibil
ities, they will reart by being 
thoroughly Irresponsible.

’"CYPRES!
tCARDENSj

rahjh*4 at rtawmr

I
imum LOWEST-PRICED THREE .

A new series of full-sized, full-powered cars by StudebakerPackard

You’ll find tomptala com/orl for six p«opl* In thla new 4-door 
Champion Scotsman. You'll lik* ita criip, clean styling and th* 
attractive, functional Interior mad* to stand hard family u**. 
You'll enjoy th* full power of your Scotaman'a Swr#*p*take* 8i« 
j , , , and it* up la t9  mil# per gallon optraling economp. And mil* 
upon mil* you will benefit from th* extra cra/liwan»Ai> built Into 
*11 Studebaktr-Packard product* . . .  craftsmanship that aaaura* 
low upkeep, dependable operation and, aa record* prove, high 
Vroale valua. Sc* this new Scotsman 4-door sedan . . ,  and it* 
Companion 2-door tedan and atation wagon . . . fcvfap. Sav* 
hundred* of dollar* v*e« yo* 6wy . . .  mor* »ach day you driv*.

• HEATER/DEFROSTER Is laelaM  aa ar* <fir*rttoB*l 
signals, spar* Ur* and wheel, double wipers, minor. Pay only 
local tax**. If any. tad transportation from South Bend.

DRIVE A SUPERCHARGED GOLDEN HAWK TOO I
'Wring sensation, ask youf dealer to let you tastHJriv* w 

Golden Hawk. You don’t hav* to speed to enjoy Ita fup*reharg*d 
\  -5 power . . ,  nor driv* mor* than $ blocks to appreciate tha Hawk's 
handling and rid*. Cr*»ted for th* young at heart of every age, th* 
Goldao Hawk unatlfiahiy offer* sports tar /** /or *a tnlirt /easily.

®Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

Srr all tha ton Studtbakar-Packard tan at yostr dealer's, today y t  tu/e, y t f ic n fm a n i/y ,  c o m e * fitff

SANFORD MOTOR CO. Inc.
DUJ PA 2-43811001 S. Sanford Av*.
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Shop and Save
In Sanford

Established 1908

CLBoar
Docks
Navy Man Held 
On Assault ChiCharge

V am  iV T iv r tw n p w T  n i n  v  w v tra n

Weather

AH INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER
SANTORO, FLORIDA. MONDAY, J lTNF. 21. 19.',7 P iritsd  Prcm* I .rawed W lr*

Partly cloud; through Tuesday. 
Scattered lhunJeriho«*r* mostly 
during the afternoon* and et*n- 
Inga.

NO. 292

Blast
First
In 20-Shot 
Series

Mightiest Atomic
Today

ANGELS’ PEAK, Nrv. <tfl _  
The Atomic Energy Commission 
untested fh# fifth and hefuett 
atomic explosion of tta 1957 as* 
perimenti today—a blatt »o pow
erful it ripped a door and crack-

A TWO-CAR COI.IJSON aenl both whirlcs o,er the eurh Irlo the park at the Intersection of South rd the concrete wall of the con- 
Park Ate. and fourth St. ilmrtl, before noon Saturday. The Inn cara intuited are teen in the ph-ito. trot blockhouse it  mile, away. 
"Sanford Poller Department officer* Inrrstlgated. (Photo by Bergstrom) t l |  mjgh,y flatbed shamed the

post-down daylight and moment- 
tarily blinded unguarded witneaa- 
e* 43 mile* distance. ft* aound 
wave bounced off a itatoaphera 
layer and wrat heard In Reno, 
Nrv, 3<Y» mile* away.

The detonation waa *et tip at 
the flrtt major te.t. In the ached- 
u’ed 20-ahol aarlta, of a totally 
new approach to civilian under
ground ahetter*. 1

Ono of the mott Important pro . The Board of Sanford City Com-j Jn KMiUon to teating the anr 
petal* to confront Sanford city miationera mil contlder the pro- V|Vsl charartlitica of civilian

To C on sider  
Proposal Tonight

rommiitiontra in the la it thro# poul of Oee and Jenaen, eonault 
decades trill he dim m ed at to- 
night'a meeting of the board.

Commissioners Will 
Of 16-Year-0ld Girl Discuss Sidewalk

Proposal Tonight

Irg engineer* of Weal Palm 
Beach, pertaining to the War#* 
houie and Dock facilities.

Gee and Jenaan wia amployed 
to prepar* a feasibility report 
looking into every atpect of the 
important warehout# and duck

theltera beneath concrete dome*, 
experimentt were eondueted to 
determine the mott aultabte ra
diation—protective clothing for 
soldiers and e-ivillani and the ef
fect* of r*dlatton fallout on food- 
•tuff*.

Interior door* at the control 
point *w*ung frce.'y In the earth- 

wave, the AEC
— m • in

facilities for the city Including 
the location of the huge project., quakelfke sock 

The tu rn  engineering firm vat j rv ro n v  
engaged to prepare thefeaalbi'iry The door went flying off It* 
report for the pro,-toted Sanford hinge* *nd * four-foot long crack 

waa prr- split the thick concrete « all.
Men In Trenchet

National Guard 
C. 0. Will Speak 
Af Lions luncheon

l.r John Keeling, Commanding 
Officer of the local unit of the 
Florida National Guanl, Company 
II. 154th Armorrd Infantry Bat
talion. will be the guest speaker 
a* the regular luncheon meeting 
of the Sanford t.lona Club tomor
row noon at the Yacht Club.

Tomorrow'* meeting will he tho 
Gist to be conducted by the new 
president, W. Hugh Duncan, who 
was Installed lilt  Tuesday night 
by International Counietor Burton 
Brown of DeLanJ.

Preaiden* Duncan waa recently 
honored by Mona District Gov
ernor Jimmy Boy'.e of Lesbutg, 
Governor of Liona Diatict 15-0, 
when he wa* appointed Zone 
Chairman which IneJude* Liona 
Club* of Sanford, DeBary, De- 
Land, iVeLeon Springs and Piarsorr

All Liona are urge<| to be pre
tent, laid Preiidenl Hugh Dun
can, at tomorrow'* meeting ai 
member* of varioui committees for 
the coming year will be ,elected.

A total of nearly 1.000 military 
observer* occupied trenches 54 

It il poitlbie that the report to ; mile* fiom ground tero. the Grit 
be *ul mitted to the Board of »™0P* f '0’'  UP ,n ,h* fur"
Commlationefr* tonight will Cit- rent series.

A A e-foot 3lnch. 190 pound .Navy.
man eonfeed to Ihu ch.rge of A * ■ m ,,n* «° Prtmotr * rr*,,r  
assault with intent to rape a 16- u,« ‘h* municipal parking lot
year-old Seminole Cojnt7  girl last Just off Commercial Avenue, com-
Wedne-day night on a lonely mis.-ioners tonight, at their re?- Titusville Canal which
goad near Longwod. ular meeting, will dlteuse a pro- rented before the hearing hell in

Neil E. Ditcher, 26. a Navy P01*! to constrict a sidewalk on Sanford by the Corps of Lngin-
Chief petty Officer, who at first lt8n'1 •"* Commercial Avenuet. e«f* earlier thle year,
denied the charge when confront-1 Other item* appearing on to
ed with the evidence obtained hy night’s agenda for eontiderati m
Deputy Sheriff Morgan McClel 1 "1 the Board of Sanford City ,  ....... * - - ............  M.tll.rv is.in. for te.tin* In
feed. *aid "I don't brown why I C..mmi«alonere. Is an appoint- her kill the interest of the com- . ,  c0|1iflcition>
* d  it." I went to the Zoning and Planning mls.loncr. In Ihe r ropo.«l docks 1 J  ' 2 , ' .  and

Belcher, •  married man with a Jummlaalon; a request of the and terminal, or will renew to d r|f  . tt**fidd a4i»lj»*ui In *uV,on
family, wa* ordered placed #t: Zonln* * n<* Flannfnr Comm!** on inter**!. (o varjoul jype» „f protective
first un.trr a ItO.nort b.i.1 whirl Pr ,“ lon ,h'  fotin'Jf *0"in- «n* commissioner maintain* wr>r for th,  w ldicr of the atomic
wa* later rai-cd hy Jod-e Krm.i " l,,r*  ,l,e frlns* ko',in,,rlM of ,h - that. In «plte of engineer* report*. a(rf
Jlmisholder to $25,000. I City: the firit reading of an or- cummUtioncr* ihould *ee other -..-*• nKhf fallout readings are

!! . I. K .irr  held U it,. i **Ln? ,ir# reioning an area south o' project* in operation to determine anticipated” along lllghwiy 91 
r  a. . .1 * S*mi -:'lh between Magnolia and whether or not U 1. fe.»ibl» for B„d ' for further distance* Into

■ • t0U ,jr •*“  Palmetto Avenue*; and the dll- th. city to undertaka the eon- Utah," th* AEC »*ld after th*
Th* young Navy man pithed up russlon of an offer lor the us* of ,(ructior of the propoied dock*

the ltl-yrar-old girl at her home ally land. and terminals here,
ap the pretense of l-avlm* h*r Mlteeilanroua business from the I oe»| eitirers, interested In the
babysit at hi* home. However, he floor and City Commission will txpaniion of Ihe Industrial po-j course a* scheduled alightly north 
admitted taking her directly to p, diicu.ted. 1 (Continued on Tage J) I of due eatt. •
th* lonely road between 10 p. m . ----------------------------------------------------------------- -------- * ■1 — ---- -----------
and midnight last We Inesday. 
committed !h* assault an I then 
Tsturned hrr to her hcr.te.

The girl nor her mother re
inembered B*tch#r'a name hut A S3 year-old Sip** Ave. N*-1 Deputy Sheriff W. L. L ' H  »td|  *ald Sheriff J. !_ Hobby, h it a
furnished a description of th* tar gro, I*aac William*, dt*d Instantly that Foot* left th* seen* of -he v ,r ,,!)r incident* for In/estiel-
and th# license tag number fsr)y s , turii , y night when *t.vb rU U Irg  and «-• r.t to h>« horns.,
«, Deputy Sheriff Morgan McCJcl »d on. t me in the heart with a !<•' returwd to t».e Malts* loMa .
land conducted th* Inveiligstlon. butcher knlf*. j h. n * wh*r# b* wa* taken Into; Investigator* hav* charged I .-t
■aid Sheriff Luther Hobty. .fatt Lwo). FootJf 49.y, i r .<,i1 ,v*; r s. ratiody.
t r j  with only Iht f*r i  civtcrlp- whost ad.'lrttt It given j i  C^i^* C^nilibl# J. Q. CtlIo%ny ie* 
ti°n. i  b#rl Quarter* in Midway i* be- «*'«r*d the oulelur kntfs f-s.-t

B.fcher wa* Identified by th« ing held without bond In ths Femi- o«*«alh an Inning hoard cover
mother of Ihe girl In a lineup note County Jail for the alleged 81 Coot*’ h.tuie. . .
%ith oilier men. murder. Coroner W. Hugh Duncan raid

Deputy Sheriff MeClePard d«-1 Th* incident took place in the morning tha* no coronrr*
aerilwd th* aisault thl* vajr; 'Jn home of Matli# Jone*, In Midvay, Jury will h* impanelled for the in- 
•II of my police *vp*ricnc* this durlrg an argument over the wo-1 vestltatlon.

Th* Semlcol* ( runly Siiariffa 
|sv^.Vcnd h-f r%. I Department, over th* wtrkenl,

blast It* announcement *ald th* 
cloud, which srirtcd osit to the 
southwest, had taken a firm

H -MGBNING FlltK  DKIITIttMEIl the 1 3 -room fran.c dwelling aouth of Henson Junction on 
i , * rr ii  lo lh*' "lamond Club. Th* hnne s j s  owned hy Mr. and Me*. Jets* Nance. Tlamra from Ihe 

th'iatencd n» srbt «lrtieturrs fur nesrlj *n h-Mit C-taff I’nolo)

13 Navy Men Allend ]5-Room Dwelling 
SurvivalSclidol k  , j  D c - 
In North Carolina 1Destroyed By F i r e

Diitie«n officer* and men

Negro Dies In Fight Over Woman

A 15-room fram e dwelling wai time were threatened. SN'AS fir*-
from unit* ofTf'eavy"Atta’c*' Wing tomP!,l»l>r destroy*.! hy fir* early men were unable to combat th*
On# recently returns-.) from a morning Jutl touth of B»n- *‘T>‘ entli** tl-mao » i t
week In North Carolina where too Jur t.„n on lliw .y 17•>.* „t T S f & L  2 "
they participate! in ' v> ctM L'luh Diamond a rn . . , | shortly after « o clusk.
Tenderfcor. Making th* trip L b d* ' l' lr<' department* In Del.ar.sl,
were: Ena Donald Trant, John i N'f!Vhbor* reported that thc 'Dellury and Sanford were called
Bailey, and David Rockford of huge bom* wa* found in flamea *° D** fir* hut did not anawur the
VAII 5; U. C. J Youngblade and] shortly before 6 o'clock. In* fi-« *,srm-
Fn. G F Rankin of VMI-7: M ' , , , , , . , ,  | --------------------- —
Ltd jg) Ban.- Weber. Ens. Am | h*J l,un,' ,‘ ° ul *“ '* 
thony fVtwns. J. S. Samlifcr AO|. Th'  ht,mF »*■ "word and occnp 
and B M Hit* Jr AOl of VAII led hy Mr. and Mr*. J«f*  Nance 
11; and C. 0. Osbum DIU of Vr,t were aw a, at th* lime of th*

Unit. . . _________ _

0 the wont of it* kind 1 hav*| n*ii which hsl -entinued from ill*' 
• te i aeen.”

STATION personnel return from “E isr-w i T*nd*rfeeLH (Front Row) 
Youngblad*. VAll-7. I t. M. lilt# J r ,  AOl. VAII-fj J. S. Sandlfer, AOl. 
VAII-5. (Hack Bow) Irft lo rlllit are; Kn*. Anthony Down*. VAII I t ;  IX 

M> r, VAII II; Ena. G. F. Ilankia, VAII 7; Lna. John Bailey, VAIM. and Eas. Donald 
VAII-V Also on th* trip but not «hcwn in the pirtur* vet*: LL IL C. While, VAIM: Ena. J. C. 

VAH *: H- C. Dallroa, AQ1, VAU-9, and C- O. Otburo P*J. HATL’.(Of(lrlal U S. N«vy rhss>>y 
FiU. HATU. (Official U. ft. Navy ThoU)

aid Dunn, a grocery atnre opera 
tor on Gen»rt A'*- with isllin; 
whiskey and h*er on Sunday. The 
Ir.tMtlgstor* revealed tna. one- 
half pint of whiskey and four 
ran, of heir were purchased at 
2:30 p. .m. yesterday

Deputy Shariff Morgan McClel
land ferred Ih# warrant today. 
Dunn’* bond »*i *et at gfiOO.

It. E. Singletary, II yeir-ill 
g ro ,, worker of Plneratilr was 
charged with aasiult and I Vt»r> , 
following an affidavit mad* by 
Susie Moor*, his former wife, of 
Panla. tald Conttabl* J. Q. -Slim" 
Galloway.

The argument and aalault look 
plac* about noon Sunday when 
Singletary w*nl to th* Moor* 
home to rltlt hi* ehlldr*r. S-ngle- 
tary'i bond was set at 1200. Ha I* 
being held in tha Srminol# C'uily 
jail

Henry flrosm, JO, of Midway 
I* being hwld in :h* Seminole 
County jail on a charge of ag
gravated assault when ha fired a 
25 cal platesl. The hull*t went 
through tha left urrait of Lula 
Pandall, through h»r left arm and 
th*n w*nt through th* left br*»*t 
of Anna Brown, his wife.

Brown, a Negro laborer, !• held 
on a bond of 1500 In earh shooting. 
He gar* hlmaclf up at th* county
jail.

A Negro eaf* In Midway waa
broken Into Saturday nlgnt hut 
th# Intruder w*a arared aw»y be
fore he wa* able to rob a Juk* 
boa and cigarette maehn*.

Deputy Sh*rff W. L. f^ng said 
that Joseph Knight, 47-y»ar old 
Negro admitted tha breikirg ar.l 
entering when he wa* taken Into 
custody In GoMsboro yesterday 
afternoon.

According to th# Deputy Sheriff 
Knight waa »#«n hanging around 
Maggia Roblinton’i  Cafs afltr 
the place closed for the night 
When tha cafe wa* opened tha 
Juke box waa found with tha glaaa 
broken and tha back torn off. Tha 
frost of tha elgaretto machine 
waa al«a broks* into.

fit* Only a few Items of furni
ture were dragged from the 
dwelling before flame* breame too 
hot

1 ha Sar.ford Naval Air b'ation 
rent Its huge pumper to the scene 
!» protect ad jarrn t dwellings »rt,| 
the Diamond Club which for a

Heavy Attack Training 
Navy, Air Force and Army 

unit* participated in the eserrlie 
which w*s a prartical rtperienre 
in aunival for downed aviator*.
Clothing waa limited to Herat 
w-om while flying, and equip
ment could net exceed that nor
mally earned In aircraft.

Briefings In first aid and srq ilp- 
ment requirement* preceded the 
trip. New- etpertence wa* gamed 
In building rough theltera, in 'rap- . . —
ping, preparing, ind preserving A S S Q U lt V -Q S C  
wild animal meat, and in over-1 . , . .
land navigation hy day and night Asjmnsf M an
0,'n f^ 1'  . • > . . .  , |  DFBUIY — |n  Dcl-and Friday lnParticipant* learned that be- Jodw TMma,  N T. w  "
mg for -d down on land Bawl not H ,v. f, „  hr„ ,ICht agalnM WB 
be a terrifying etpertence Util-, )lam C niakemorr of DMIarv who 
iring •.pilpmenl earned and th- hvl been ehargs-s| l.v Cary Lsey.

Judge Dism isses

food and shelter provided by the 
woods, flight personnr) ran tur- 
vivw and travel on land until 
they rejoin their own unit*.

IDEAL 'ACTOR' 
HOLLYWOOD IP— A<;er some 

Initial difficulty, prodi—r Ijim r 
del Valla ha* gome up with torta- 
ona hr believes It the Ideal person 
to portray Iht part of th# flan 
Francisco fir# chief In a id*vision 
•how.

The 'actor" is Witliam Mur
ray, flro chief of San Fran- 
e'sess.

also of Dellary', with assaulting 
a minor.

On January Id Blakemore. wh"
Is * Mlthodlat Sunday School 
supertnlendent and leader of Boy 
Scouts, separated a Boy Scout from 
another young man ditrlnr an ar
gument. The milt for assault fol ! ,!|p
lowed and Blakemore was found Th’' '"»"r*rt of all three ears

1 were locked Into one another.

3-Car Collision 
Resulls In Over 
$1.-200 Damage

A three-car eolilsmi on ?'»te 
Road 4<t, three miles i-a»t *>f Sjp . 
ford, ahtrtl/ beforo 5 o 'c luk  yes
terday, caused property damage 
estimated a» more than Si,20d.

A 1051 pentiae drl»«i by B-i- 
bert Lewis Short. 44. of Patrick 
Air Force Base and a 1957 For-! 
driven by |)>-vter Anson !-ee Jr., 
30, of T.imp* had stopped at the 
Intersection of Richmond Avr and 

e hlghway to allow another ear 
coming ir to Ihe Intersection fr->m 
tth-hmnnd Ave to rlear t.affle.

A 1952 Nash aedan driven by 
niarles F lwin I'atteraon, an ACL 
fireman, who was driving th* car 
owned hy John O. Arnold, crash
ed Into th# tear of the new Ford 
and then In turn smashing the ' 
front end of the Foci Into ths

guilty h  the local Jutllee's court. . 
He sppealed the ease and Today It 
was dismissed.

K’lkemnre, Chief Petty Officer. , 
It a bombardier navigator of 
Heavy Attack Squadron Nina a t , 
Sar.ford.

Assn. Declares 
Dividends; Will 
Close Saturdays

Dividends on savings accounts, 
payable on June 30, war* de
clared by the director* of First 
Federal Saving* and Loan Assn, 
at Iheii meeting Friday. They 
also voted to *tay open on Fri
day night* till H p.nt. and clot* 
Saturday, effective July 1, it 
waa announced by Howard Fa- 
villr, president

Assets of the association aro 
now in excess of 57 million, it 
wa* reported, -the top figure ln 
the 22 year* th* thrift organ!- 
ratlor ha* served Seminole coun
ty and thia area.

In *pll* of the tight money 
condition* that have prevallr-l 
thl* >>*r, »avrr* have made It 
pusalbl* for the SAL group to 
finance icore* of homes, It «*i 
said. Tha figure* foi; the tin t 
half of the year will h« reported 
after the hooka ant doted »n 
June 30, Favilla said. But * 
pointed out that eonditior n 
the area had been very J
and that Ih* outlook for Ih* bait- 
ance of the year wa* quite roly. 
Much of the continued expansion 
both here and nationally, It "M 
•aid depended on how thrifty ,'ta 
top wage earning nation of tha 
world it, berau* It la from rav
ings alone In tome form 'hat 
capital for much needed Indus
trial growth originates.

The First Federal office will 
be dosed next Friday and Sit- 
urday to permit employees to 
port the dividend) to over 2400 
ravings aemuntt. The total 
amount of dividends will exceed 
1)00,000 It was aatd.

The relcrv* position which 
In " s-mree of arid* tn rha 
director* because of the addition
al safety It afford* SAL saverl 
and which Is one of th# best In 
the slat*, will not be Impaired, 
Favllle declared, but will prob
ably Improved wh*n thy* final 
figures are available on June >0.

Investigating officer waa Flerl- 
Ida Highway Trooper T. Mark 
kind; who was al*l«trd by Con 
stable J. Q. "Slim" lalloway. I 

Charge* were placed against
raUcraon.

\dditional 
~ocal News 
On Page 3

TTXEE CARS CRASHED th.** mIIh  rut of flaoford on Stale 
Road 44 shortly afltr 1 o'clock ytrUrdij. Damaga waa asllnaUd

•I more than 11,200 .-hen the three automobiles »#re separated hy 
No tojariea were reported. (.Staff i'iot*)
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